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lew School
Budget Up
$346,711

)l;il (lost of Running
jystcm for l%:i..r>4
Is I'm at $2,707,532

ffo< >I)HRIDGE - The 19 5 4 -

j5 Hoard of Education budget,

jl.iiiivclv approved by the Bonrd

Monday night, shows

of $345,711.25 over

year in the amount to be

Iged by taxation.

j-1,,. total budget is $2,707,532.-

\ i,i compared with $2,262,431

it ycur.
Proposed budget totals are at,

ows: Current expenses, $2,-
,901); repairs and replacements,
2«74; building and equw

$38,500: library, $2,500:
mini training. $33,000; bon#s,

and interest, $304,757.25;
tlons to be decided by voters,
hnsc of land in Fords, $1,600;
ha.se of 10 lots in Iselln, $3,-
purchase of land In Keasbey.

00; making the total. $2,707,-
.25
nticipated State Aid Funds
aunt to $420,000 and balances
il, $30.400—$400 in the library
ount and $30,000 in bonds,

Rotary Club Has Christmas Party for Scouts

,t

Food, Clothing, Toys
Being Delivered Today
To 65 Needy Families
Town Churches to Retell
Joyous Story of Christmas
WOODBRIDGE—Joyous Christmas music, proclaiming

"Peacte on Earth, Good will toward Men," will be sung in
churches throughout the Township tomorrow night and
Friday morning, Christmas Day.

All the Catholic Churches, including St. James' and
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Churches, Wooclbridge; St. An-

It was a full house at thr I,og Cabin when the Rotary Chili nf
YVondbrdEC inlfrtiiinnl Hoy Smut Troop !!2, which it sponsors.

--*t the annual Christmas party. The boys wrrp treated to a full

('«ur«i- dinner ami Rids. They were accompanied by their Scout-
mislcr, Al Paliuii, Tltr Hntarluas conduct this Yulctide event
annually, and it is one of the highlights of the Scout year.

Aaroe Still In Air
On Reelection Bid

and Interest account. These
res deducted from the budget
lie. leaves the net amount to
lised by taxation $2,257,132.-

(The 1953-54 tax to be raised
unled to 11,810,421, or an tn-

of $346,711.25 to be raised
i year.

budget has been sent to
County Superintendent of

o!s for approval and after ap-
is granted, will be adver-

in The Independent-Leader
Uc hearing on the budget will
held Friday. January 15, at 8

, at which time any tnter-
rcsldent may register ob-

ons, if any, and ask questions
to the budget.

wnel. Aid Sqiftd
fames New Slate
' E N E L—Stanley Chapman

i elected president of the Ave-
Solonla First Aid Squad at a
tig held Rt the headquarters

ers elected were: Frank Ce-
vice president; Jay O. Her-
treasurer; Frances Mekar-

Iflnancial secretary; Peter Ba-
recording secretary; James
Bh and Mr. Chapman, dele-

Floyd Owens and Mr. Mc-
, alternates; Owen RotT

Me Watson and Mrs. Owens.
es; Mr. Rolf, captain, Mr.

first lieutenant and Wil-
Rielly. second lieutenant,

ftallatlon of officers, will be
in the Legion Hall, January

iturru? from the annual fund
show receipts to date over

f$2,000 mark, with the flna'
set at $5,000. All residents

(asked to send their contribu-
as soon as possible as the
depends on the fund drive

. ay for operating expenses
Btttinanro and for purchasing
pment for the coming year
he .squad operates around the

and services are available
out charge to residents of

Bel and Colonia. Fer service
elite are asked to call Wood-

ge Police headquarters, Wood-
ge 8-1200.

WOODBRIDGE President
Andrew Aarce. president of the
Board of Education denied yes-
terday he has as yet reached any
decision on running for re-elec-
tion. Mr. Aaroe has been under
strong pressure to seek another
term, including an editorial plea
by The Independent-Leader.

"I t o ld T h e Independent-
Leader a couple of weeks ago that
I would not be a candidate for
reelection." Mr. Aaroe said. "My
reasons are simple. I am rushed
With all the Board business plus
tny own business, which, after
all, is my livelihood. My own busi-
ness has increased since I first
went on the Board and it needs
attention."

Mr. Aaroe admitted there hat
been considerable p r e s s u r e
brought to bear to got- him to
change his mind, both from Board
members and the public.

"I enjoy my work on the Beard
but it has been hard the past
few years." the Board head ex-
plained. "Right no*, I am very
tired and I am leaving the day
after Christmas for a two weeks'
vacation in Florida. Maybe, after
I have taken advantage of the
Florida Sunshine I will have
more definite statement for you.'

If Mr. Aaroe deecides to run
he will undoubtedly team up with
Commissioner Edwin C. Casey,
vice president of the board, and
i third man still to be selected.

Finn Makes Plans
Wlnfleld Finn, whose differ-

ences with Mr. Aaroe and Mr,
Casey, obviate an alliance with
them as a ticket, is reputedl
seeking two candidates to run wit
him and thus make a secon

Finn's Resolution Pleads
School Cause with Meyner
WOODBJtIDGE—The Governor-elect, Robert B. Mey-

ler, will be asked by the Board of Education "to place first
>n his agenda the serious school problems now existing in a
najority of the municipalities of the State of New Jersey."

The resolution, seeking more state aid, was introduced
Monday by School Commissioner Winfteld Finn and won

slate.
Asked Monday night whethe:

he had .secured 4wo running mates
Mr. Finn answered with a written
itatement as follows: "There ar
;o mariy aood candidates who wisl
to 'run mat it has been difficu
'.o mnke a selection. We have de
•Ided to make a selection immed
itely after New Year's Day."

Mr. Finn ' did •"not clarify U
"we" in his.statement, but it un
dpub.te.dly means his support*
on the Board, Commissions
James Mullen, Harry Burke ah
J. Lester Neary.

uick approval from the other
nembers of the Board.

Our problem is a serious one,"
dr. Finn declared, "and perhaps
he new administration in Trenton
ill do something to help us."
The resolution to' full reads as

'ollows: "Whereas, "The school
•nrollment in the Township of
Woodbridge has increased tre-
mendously in the past five years,
and

"Whereas. This Increase in en-
ollment has' made It necessary
or the Board of Education to
urnlsh additional teachers, class-
ooms and other facilities, and
"Whereas: The local taxpayer

has been unreasonably burdened
ireause of these very necessary

expenditures, and
"Whereas: Th-e Woodbridge

School District will require for
several rears to come additional
school plant facilities and addi-
tional funds to finance same

"Therefore be It resolved that
the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbridge make
these conditions known to' the
Governor-elect; that the Board of
Education request the Governor
'Ject to. place first on, his agenda
the serious school problems now
existing in a majority of the mu-
nicipalities of the "State, of New
Jersey; that the Governor-elec
be requested to ask the legisla-
ture to provide additional state
aid in order to relieve the local
taxpayer."

Polio, Palsy Tots
]raf tsmen Guests
WOODBRIDGE—About 600

young guests from all parts of the
Township were entertained and
given gifts by Santa Claus Satur-
lay at a party given by the
\mericus Craftsmen's Club «t
Masonic Temple.

Among some of the happiest
if the guests were a group of es-

pecially-invited children from the
Cerebral Palsy League and the
Polio Foundation.

Rev. William S. Sch'maus, rec-
ity Episcopal Church

Lumured Plastics Co.
Holds Christmas Fete

WOODBEJDGE ^
Plastics Cxi., gpilth Street, spon
sored Its annual Christmas part
for employes Monday at Linwooc
Grove. Over 250 attended.

Among the officers present wen
Edward Kaphan, president: Lud
wig Kaphan, vice president an
Murray Getter, treasurer. Warrei
Madreperl represented his fathe:
who is secretary of the firm an
is vacationing in Florida. Unioi
delegates were also among th
guests.

tor of
led in a Christmas prayer after
which Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
av» an address of welcome, Oth-

ers who spoke briefly were Fred
Kahlning, president of the Na-
tional League of Masonic Clubs;
Nels E. Kjeldsen. president of the
Americus Craftsmen's Club and
Hans Clausen, master of the Ma-
sonic Lodge.

The children enjoyed a two-
hour show and refreshments, cli-
maxed by Canta's. visit.

B. of E. is Thanked
By Teacher Group

WOODBRIDGE—Letters of ap-
preciation for salary adjustments
were read at a meeting of the
Board of Education from the
School Secretaries' Association
and the Woodbridge Federation
of Teachers.

In Its letter, the Federation
lauded the Board for Its under-
standing In approaching the
problem and thanked the, mem-
bers for granting them sufficient
time to present their case.

Miss Mary Ellen O'Brien, home
economics teacher, who is to be
married, resigned as of January
1 as she will make her home In
Caraden. Mrs. Leona Zak was
named to take her place.

Mrs. Evelyn Gerlty, who was on
a leave of absence, was given per-
mission to return to teaching now
instead of watting until Septem-
ber. She will receive $4,800, her
place on the salary guide.

EfTwUve today, Grade 2 in
School 9. Iselln was placet! on a
split session. The morning session
Wilt be from 8 A. M., to 12:10
P. M., and the afternoon session
from 12:10 to 4:20 P. M. Grade
1 which has been on split session
will have its hours changed to
conform with the Grade 2 sched-
ule.

rtrew's Church, Avenel; St. An-
| thony's Chjjrch, Port Reading;
Our Lady of Peace Church. Fords;
Se. Cecelia's Church, Iselln, will
have midnight Mass. '

Most of the Protestant churches,
too, will have services Christmas
Eve, featuring Christmas carols.

Programs, as arranged by the
organists and choir leaders of the
various churches, will be as fol-
lows:

Trinity Episcopal Church
Woodbridie

Christmas Eve, 11:00 P. M.,
carol service, "Cradle Hymn,"
"What Child U This," "Lullaby,"
18th Century; 'TJoat Thou in a
Manger Lie;'1 "O Sanctlssimla,"
"Joy to the World," "Olorta."
Midnight, Processional Hymn,
"Adeste Fideles;" lntrolt, "Silent
Night;" Kyrle, gradual, "While
S h e p h e r d s Watched Their
Flocks;" Gloria Tlbi. Laus Tlbi:

sermon Hymn, "The First Noel;11

sermon. "The Word Made Flesh,"
Rev. William H. Schmaus; offer-
tory anthem. "Ftosn MysMca:" re-
sponse, Doxology: Sursum Corda,
Sanctus, Agnus Del, Gloria in Ex-
celsls Bell Amen. processtorfSI
hymn. "Hark, the Herald Antreft
Sing;" postlude, "Bells of 8t.
Anne." Mrs, William 9. Neebe is
organist and choir director.

St. John's Church
Sewaren

The Christmas Season at at.
John's Church. Sewaren, will be-
gin with the Carol service at 9
o'clock on Christmas Eve. The
processional will be "O, Come All
Ye Faithful" followed by the car-
ols. "The First Noel," "O Little
Town of Bethleham" and "It
Came Upon the Midnight Clear,"
The sermon which will be rend by

(Continued on Page 2)

School Students Raise
$639 for jr. Red Cross
WOODBRIDGE —Six hundred

and thirty-nine dollars was col-
lected in the Township school sys-
tem for the Junior Red Cross, ac-
cording to a report made by Mrs-
Donald Wescott, chairman, to the
Board of Education Monday.

The enrollment figures for the
various schools were as follows:
High' School, $145.63; School 1,
W o o d b r i d g e , $65.14; Colonia
Schools 2 and lfi, $70.17; Straw-
berry Hill School, $15.65; Avenel
Schools 4 and 5, $65.00; Iselin
Schools 6 and 15, $47.98; Fords
Schools 7 and 14, $48.23; Keasbey
School 8, $34.01; Port Reading
and Jlagaman Heights, $32.25;
Hopelawn School, $30.15; School
11, Woodtoridge,. $70.95 and Se-
waren School, $16.43.

Ex-Official Seeks to Save
Landmark, Doomed by RR
WOODBRIDGE—Former Committeeman Samuel Far-

rell is leading & crusade to halt the destruction of the Edgar
Hill railroad station, an old Township landmark.

Mr. Farrell has written to the Pennsylvania Railroad
and has enlisted the aid of Mayor Hugh B. Quigley in an
effort to stot) tt\e railroad in carrying out Its plans.

Almost a hundred years ago,.

icers Elected
|y Church Croup
VENEL —; Election of officer?

(held at a meeting of-the Ml'
1 Mis. Club of the First Pres-
(rlan Church held in the soda'
|b. Named were president, Ear!
h; vice president, Thomas
ek; secretary, Mrs. Jack Die-

treasurer, Mrs. Gustave

• J l '

trs. Earl Smith delivered the
Jtmas message and gift*
• unchanged. Hwtewa were

I Richard Kerr and Mrs. Mor-

er the meeting the group
to the church sanctuary
they assembled thp Christ-

' decorations.

Festive foment at Craftsmen's Party

Harold Goetchius, principal at
Iselin, was granted a $50 a month
Increase to be effective while his
school is in double session as he
will have to work more hours.

Cafeteria Problem
PTA of School 1 asked for an

appointment with the Board to
discuss conditions of the cafeteria
at School 11. The Board replied
that representatives of the PTA
will be welcome to attend the next-
meeting, January 18.

Bids for improvement of the
grounds at Inman Avenue School
will be received January 15 at 8
P. M. The Board attorney, An-
drew t>. Desmond, was instructed
to confer with the Town Commit-
tee regarding its promise to con-
struct a cinder path for the Inman
Avenue School.

The Allied Equipment Corpora-
tion received the contract to pro-
vide4 200- njastic top desks' and
chairs for the new Inman Avenue
Schfcol at-'*3,857.50. A caf tract
for 200 wooden top deaks and
chairs was awarded. to Herbert
L. Farkas Co., at $5,051.90.

the Edgar famrtyV nnfctoun to have
the railroad pass through their
property, gave the railroad a right
pf way, land free, and also gave
(hem the station which was origi-
nally an old farm house.

The Edgars also made an agree-
ment with the railroad that it
need, not maintain a grade cross-
Ing at Edgar, as the road is
blocked off on each side.

In a letter to the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Mr, Farrell noted that
» three-sided, shed is being built
on one side of the tracks which
would not be sufficient protection
yn cold days for the 30 passengers
using the 7:30 and 8:10 trains
daily.

The Edgar Hill man wrote, in
part: "Edgar is rapidly building
up irl the last few years and with
the bus competition one would
think that your railroad would
always be alert for new business
instead of chasing old business
away."

Mayor Quigley said yesterday
that he would do all he could to
assist Mr, Farrell in his campaign
and had already been )n touch
with Pennsylvania Railroad rep-
resentatives.

Lions Club to be Host
At Yule Fete Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Lions Club will lie hosts
to over 900 youngsters tomor-
row morning at a Christmas
party to be held in the State
Theatre.

As usual the children "will be
treated to a full movie show
Including a western complete
with "the good guys and the
bad guys." Also on the program
will be Mickey Mouse cartoons.

As each child leaves the
theatre he will be presented
with a bag of candy and some
fruit.

Yule Presents
Made Possible
By Public Help

WOODBRIDGE—This morning
at 8 o'clock two trucks loaded to
the top with cartons of gifts and ;
food left The Independent-Leader,
office for distribution to 65 needy
Township families. *

The "Santa Claus" exprefe 'was
made possible through the com- 'jj
blned efforts of Independent-
Leader employes and volunteers
during the past eight weeks and
the eenerous djpaUons of T&wji-
shlp arid nearby residents.

As of prew«tlm«, the indeptnd-
ent-Leader Christmas Fund stood
at $2,378. IS, swelled by a $250 do-
nation from a long supporter of
the Fund from Perth Amboy, and
two $50 anonymotu contributions.
However, the fund still falls short
of the $2,500 which will be needed
to pay for the grocery, butcher Rnd
clothing bills. As previously it was
necessary to purchase some cloth-
ing in sizes donated, and in mo t̂
necessitous cases small cash do- J
nations were included. |

In the food carton each famijy \
will receive will be the following ,'(
(quantities depending on the slzo
of the famllj*); Turkey, parsley, .-
celery, bread, butter, potatoes, <
sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce,
pickles, lettuce, tomatoes, mayon-
naise, peas, onions, small white
onions, carrots, apples, oranges,
trult salad, candy, tea. cofTr<\ •
canned, milk, fresh milk and su-
gar.

Cash donations will be received
up to and Including Christmas
Eve. It to hoped t int the rush »fe -••*•
the Post Office haa caused some
M th* delayIn receiving contribu- '
tlcm ~ "

Dob^kmi received during the
past week Were as follows:

$250.00
A friend from:

$50.00
Anonymous, A Sewaren Friend.

• $25.00
Lions Club of Iselln, Woodbririgd

Township Federation of Teachers.
$16.00

Iselin Teenagers.'
$15.00

Woodbridge Post, American Lc-....._

LOSES LADDER
Wuko-

vetz, St. George Avenue, Avenel,
will not leave any of hte tools
around loose from now on, He re-
ported to $gt. Kenneth Van Pelt
Sunday, that a 50-foot aluminum
extension ladder, worth $70, was
stolen from his yard.

$10.00 - ^
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, K.'*~"

friend, Leon E. Campbell, school :

No. 1, HVN. Dr. and Mrs. fa. A. ,i
Chodosh, Sports Gun Club of '•<••
Woodbridge, Mrs. Edward K. ! •
Cone, Best Curtain Service, A.,;,
friend, Anonymous, A Colonia ^
friend. '"' - *"*
' , SSJIQ _.. . .^^

Dem's Pharmacy, Carolyn V.
Cohen, Steve Tobak, J. P* Oenity
and Co., Tier's ̂ Hardware, Blanche
W. Anness, jtleanor and Elbur
RichardB, A friend, "In Memory...*,
of Margaret," Mary L. Schwartz, !

(Continued on Page 3>

Junior Woman's Club Spreads Cheer

feur-Old Iselin Tot
uflers Painful Burnt

boDBRIDGE ~— Five-year-
ffDaniel Loar, M RejflnMs

Iselin, was treated at
Amboy General Hospital

»y«for second degree burns
eived while attempting to
î a hot kitchm »tove.
boy evidently tried to

, lor soinething and "his
Irs caught fire. He ww taken

hipim in *»Hfr ****
Quad, u*ul*np,

School 1 Personnel
Have Dinner Party

WOODBRIDGE—A dinner par-
ty was .held at 82 Green Street
by the personnel of School.!. Miss
Barbara Skpw, Soufh Amqoy, Was
presented with a jgtft inj honor
of her approaching martjage to
James Davlson on Oecemjber 26.

Present were P. A. Boylan,
principal; Mrs. Harlan Brady,
who was chairman; Mrs. A. J.
Patnoi, Miss Elizabeth Mulvaney
and Mrs. S. J. Costello, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Urffer, Mrs. Freeda Ben-
nlng, Mrs. John Keating, Mrs,'
Andrew Aaroe, Mrs. J. J. Fuery,
Miss Edith Davis, Mrs, Sidney
Dornyak, Mrs, Daniel Gigson, Mrs.'
Samuel1 Hlg^ins, Mrs. Edward
Klim, Mrs. Katherine Llchtl, !Mrs.
Robert Munger, Miss Rae Osbom,
Mrs. Leonard Plckell and Mr.
James Sandahl.

No Garbage Collections
Christmas, New Year's

WOODBRIDGE-VTho&e resi-
dents of Woodbrtdge Township,
who normally have their *&r-
bage collected on Friday will
have to do with one'girbage
collection this week and next
week, due to the Chrlstmis and
New Year's Day holldayi, Fred

i, of the Sanitation
t, wuwiwMd

The Junior Woman's Club of Wood bridge has been busy doing Its part to brim Christmas
to those lew fortunate. In addition to helping writp packages for The Independent-Leader C
mas Fund they gave a party Saturday fur the ptuieiiiu at the Edgar Hill NurtlnfcHome. Standing,
left to rUht, are Mrs, Walter Morgenthaler; Mrs. Marge Couplmid, Burse MltUranev. Mins <51i»rU
J. OibornV Mlw Jean Tetter, Rita Salata, Je»u«U« MoEwen. M»rgle Sehwwm, Joyce Laubaeh
and Doiore* Oibwpe- Sentwl are S*nU Claw Impersonated by. Ann BaUjowkl »»d Mr*, Worn Huber.
a patiwU. -,

•I it'**<!„
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Port Reading Personals

Holds rhrlsttnas Party ' must be In by January 8. Mrs.
Finnic niirbnto. pr_ ;ldcnt,' John Nardlcllo won the rinrk-

at !hc regular meeting horse prize. ,
I,ndlo.-,' Auxilinry whirh The Christmas party followed.

Kid Friday night. Donations Judges of the package* wore Mrs.
Bdp to thf March of Dimes!Ray Lombnrdl and Mrs. Joseph

Tloy flcout.i. Mrs. Mlcha.'l ll^vls. Those awarded prizes for
WHS accepted as n new! UIP prettiest packages wore Mrs.

Snm DcMarino, first prize; largest
package, Mrs. Prank Pastor, and
smallest, Mrs. Julius flimeonp.

Oami.1 winners were Mrs. John
Rurlk. Mis. Julius Slmcone, Mrs,

reported that the
card pnrly wa* very sue-

Mrs, Barhato -stated In
nal report that the Kmer-

487
Sciund Collection amounted'P»'tor Dnssrna, and Mrs. Joseph

Cuvino.
Mrs. I

,;inan of the
CulfTreda, ehalr-

Installation dinner,
TWO New Arrival*

At the Perth Amboy General
P her ri'poit.-Tlie firemen are j Hospital last week a daughter was
be the only invited guests to | born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward

dinner which Is to be held Glbbs. 388 Sixth Avenue, ami a
lUBr.v 9 at Crby's Restaurant j dmmhtrr to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
South Amboy, Reservations; Brown, 107 Blair Road.

Hi' Louisa:
1 IKCII married for 10 years

nd IIIIVC three children. They
tins urn! (lijhl with each other and
ow they an: beginning to talk
ack to me.
My husband doesn't correct

He says UiatUjiw business1.
UMMRnrcn love

J>hlm very mrm&JBPfhink I am
tmenn, '

This .situation Is making me very
-nervous. What can I do?

Mother-jPenn.
Answer:

A husband and wife should con-
aider parenthood an equal respon-
sibility to both the father and
mother. If they disagree on the
rules for rearing a child, they
should get together and reach an
understanding about the proced-
ure In private and not disagree be-
fore the child himself.

If the child realizes that his
parents are not in accord as to Ills
behavior, he gets a feeling of in-
security. Naturally, he takes sides
with the one who allows him to do
as he pleases—he Is usually smart
enough to play one parent against
the other In order to have his way.
So this habit of one parent refus-
ing to say no to anything a child
may want to create discord In the
family and makes discontented,
selfish men and women out of
some of these children.

Now, of course, there are ex-
ceptions to all rules and if one par-
ent is brutal or sardistlc, the other

has n rliilit and an obligation to
protect, the children from mistreat-
ment. But, the parents 1 am writ-
inn about are abnormal people.
The mother mav be one who is too
lazy to teach her children to be-
have properly or the father may
be the ensy-golng kind who Is glad
to throw all of the responsibility
of discipline on the mother.

Have a talk with your husband
and send the children to him for
some of the decisions. Don't criti-
cize what he allows thsm to do
where they <can hear.

If the two of you present a unit-
ed front, you will find that your
home will be 'a much more har-
monious place.

Louisa
Address your letters to:

Louisa, 1090 National Press
Bldff., Washington, D. C,

SOME PEOPLE!
A veteran Is advertising his

four-month-old house for sale
because the basement floor and
walls are cracked, the doors won't
cluse, the furnace smokes, the
garage leans, and. the porches
are falling off. As the real-estate
lobby will be quick to point out
seme people expect perfection.—
St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

HORRORS OF PEACE
A British nudist believes then

would be no further wars if all
mankind followed his suit. Suit-?
—Richmond Times-Dispatch.

reetlnqd

Our bfest wishes to you and yours
for a joyous Christmas . . . a
Happy New Year . . . and af sin-
cere hope that we may continue
to serve' you during the coming

year I

GENERAL APPLIANCES
.lusi-pli Koncz, Jr
fili MAIN STREET

WoodljrldKe 8-

OBITUARIES

MRS. MARY FEIERTAG
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral seT-

vlros for Mrs, Mary J, FelerUg,
77 Second Street, were hold Man-
day in at. James' Clinrch, with
Rev. Gustave Napoleon as cele-
brant of the mass. Burial was"In
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.
Pallbearers were Itobert Golden,
Thomas and John MoDcrmott.
John Bran, Joseph Sharfetz and
Ernp.st, Andrasclk.

Mrs, FrtertiiK. 28. who died in
the Presbyterian HoapiUl. New
York City, Is survived by her hus-
band, Stephen; two daughters.
Gail and Susan! her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Petroff, Wnod-
bridge; a sister. Mrs, Elizabeth
Kelly, WoodbrldRC. arid a brother.
Rut, Oeorse Petroft with the Air
Force In Duncanvllle, Texas.

WEDNESDAY, DECKMRKR 23, Iilrt

Festive Fruit

STEPHEN MIKLOSSY
AVENEt—Stephen ^

381 Avcnel Street, died Saturday
in Perth Anrboy General Hospital.
A long-time Tesldent of Avenel.
Mr. Mlklossy formerly operated
the Tick Took Inn. He was a
member of the Avenel Exempt
Firemen's Association, Elks Lodge
No. 784, and Woodmen . of the
World.

Surviving are his widow, Caro-
line; three brothers, and two sis-
ters in Hungary.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Gr'emer Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbrldgu. Burial will be
in the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

WILLIAM J. RYAN
GREAT KILLS. S. I.—William

J. Ryan, Amboy Road, Great Kills,
S. I,, died Monday at his home.
His widow Is the former Marion
Currle, Green Street, Woodbridge.
He is also survived toy a son, Wil-
liam Thomasi his mother, Mrs.
William Ryan; two sisters, Mrs.
Frank D. Martin and Miss Eliza-
beth Ryan.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 8:30 o'clock at the
Seavcy Funeral Chapel, Richmond
Road, Dongan Hills, S. I., and
at 9 o'clock in St. Anne's Church,
Dongan Hills.

Holiday Season
Marked by Club

AVENEL—A Christmas party
'catured the meeting of the Ave-

Junior .Woman's Club held at
,he home of Mrs. Hans Nielsen, 56
Meinzer Street, with Mrs. Carl
Glosky as co-hostess.

Plans were completed for the
;a.uare dance to .be held February
!0 in Avenel School Mrs. Nielsen,
\merican Home Department
•hairman, Rave a final report on
he sale of Christmas cards.
Christmas gifts were exchanged

tfith secret pals. The next meet-
rm will be held January 12 at the
omc of Mrs. Glosky, 16 Burnett

Our First Christmas t
in Woodbridge •

Season's ™

Greetings

| To All Our Friends |

£S and Patrons

j BORDEN'S 1
| Surprise Center

84 Main St., Cor. .School
jj i Woodbridge

S1*

I _

'

FREE PARKING

May Your,
CHRISTMAS BE MERRY

And Your • '
NEW YEAR FILLED WITH
' HAPPINESS

P«r i | Amboy'i t)ld«st E»t*bliBhed Jeweler

m SRHTH WREJJT PSETH AMBOY

It's the last Minute'
That Counts
Santja is no slow-poke when
it domes to Christmas
shopping.

Take a tip from the beard-
ed old gentleman and if
you get stuck for a last-
minute gift, don*t worry
too much. We are right on
the Job ready to help you

We, will be open until 6
i?'. JM. on Christmas Eve.

If you are having an overabundance of rich, filling foods during
the holiday sntson it i- time for fruit, ('(unhlnatlnns of fruits which
arr attraetlve and frsllvr in appearance, eost no more than a like,
quantity of a sinele fruit.

The advantages of this dossrrl are that it Is (rood, easy, quick
and Inexpensive, Use the combination of canned fruits given here
or try other family favorites.

1 1-Ib. can dark sweet Whole cloves
1 1 -lit. can pear halves 1 orange
1 1-lb. can peach halvea

cherries
• Chill fruits. Drain off part of the syrup and empty canned fruits

Into a bowl. Squerac juice or half an orange over them, adding a
bit of grated orange peel If you like It. To make party-pretty, stick
whole cloves around sides of half an orange nnd place in the cen-
ter of the serving dlh. Eight to ten servings,
COOKIE JAR MAGIC—These malle-ln-a-jiffy cookies are good to
serve with' fruit:

Quick Mincemeat Cookies
1 cup canned mincemeat Z tablespoons milk

1/8 teaspoon salt 1'4 cups graham cracker
'/•> cup chopped nuts crumbs
Mix first four Ingredients thoroughly. Stir in the crumbs. Drop

by t«aspoonfuls onto a greased cookie sheet. Bake In a moderate
oven (375 degrees F.) about 10 minutes. Makes about 2'/. dozen
cookies.

SIGHTSEERS
The European tourist season

seems t,o- have opened earlier
than usual this year. An Ameri-
can naval force is about to visit
Norway to feast its eyes upon
the beautiful mountains, water-
falls and fjords.—Brubaker In
the New Yorker.

WILD UFE
Ed Boyer says an extra large

mnsniiit.n sighted on his arm the
other day and instead of sucking
blood out of him it save him a
blood transfusion. Now Ed is wur-
ried for fear it wasn't the rteht
type of blood.—New Harmony
(Ind.i Times.

a Town Churches
(Continued Prom Page 1)

I,ay Lender Joseph Thomson, is
fiitlOrt "Glory t# God In the
HlKhcst and on fcarth Peace."
'•Thr Shepherd's Christmas" by
I.iindon. will be the. offwatory,
Mini; bv tin1 choirs. "Silent Night,
Huly Night" will bn sunn with the
< oimres.'ntlon, kneeling, and "Hark
the Herald Angels" will be the re-
crssional.

The Sunday School' prosrnm
will hn held at 7 oVlrck on Snl.ur-
dny evening, December 26th In
the church.

The Holy Christmas Commun-
ion will be celebrated on Sunday
morning at 11:15 by Rev. Orville
Ncff Davidson .rector of St. Mark's
Church, Cartp.rct, The topic of his
sermon will be, "They Came With
Haste" and the offflratory will be
That Glorious Song" by Stairs,
ting by the junior and senior

choirs.
Our Lady of Peace Church

Fords
Before the start of the Midnight

Mass tomorrow night, the male
choir will sing Christmas carols
as follows: "Away In a Manser,"
"O Little Town of Bethlehem,"
tenor solo, Prank Kovacs; "Hark,
the Herald Angels Sinn." "0 Holy
Night," tenor solo by John Se-
dlvy; "Silent NlRht."

For the mass the choir will sing
the Mass "De Deum Fnudamus."
by Pietro Yon with tenor solo
parts sun? toy William Nork and
the basB solos by Stephen Boruso-
vlch.

At the offertory, "Pants
cus" will be sung by William Nork
and the choir.

For the communion the choir
will sing Adeste Fldells." "Angels
We Have Heard on High" will be
sung by the recessional. Miss
Rosemary Nork Is accompanist
and Peter P. Flmlanl, director.

First Presbyterian Church
Avenel

The Avenel First Presbyterian
Church will hold a. Christmas Eve
carol service at 11 P. M., with the
men of the church conducting
the worship service and Frederick
Beckley delivering the meditation

Street. Hostesses will be Miss Vil-
ma Gombar and Mrs. James
Mulligan.

Every Doctor's prescription filled
by us contains priceless ingredi-
ents. The background, study arid
experience of both your Doctor
and your Drugfjist go into every
prescription.

Look for the "priceless ingredi-
ents" in the selection) of your
druggist, as well as your Doctor.

.•is the bells ring 'w niidtlicr

aniuve-rsarx o\ His Hirlh,

7iV 7ei.sk \tm joy mill hap-

p'meas now and in the \'cw

ear.
I

PLIBLIX PHARMACYtaS
ENDA8LY SEBVINd YOU AND YOUR DOCTOR

91 MAIM STREET - WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
: Phone WOcdbridge 8-0809

FETTER FAMILY HOTELS

OSCOBEI.
Allanlk

Popular
family Hotel

t « UP 0A1W

AMERICAN P U N
Gxktail Lounga < Coff»t Shop

Soda l a i • Sun Deck & Solarium

THE

HARNED
AGENCY

Real Estate - Insurance
Established 1912

93 Main Street
Woodbridge

jeriod. The Senior Choir will sl»ig
•That Holy NlRht" with Mr*. Dili
;cgtt as soloist and "Cantlque
>. Nool" With Mrs. Henry Smith
is soloist.

On Sunday. December 27. Rev.
lobert Jones, Carlisle. Iowa, will
:onduct the 11 A. M. worship

/Ice, Rev. Jonea is a former
Sunday school student of the jj#e-
nr.l Presbyterian Church anv i l s
nther, Merwln Jones, a former
ilder.

Mefhndtat Church
Wnodbrldce

A special Christmas service will
e hrld at the Methodist Church

Christmas Eve starting at 11 A. M.
Mrs. ROM' Howard will have
:harge of the Christmas medlta-
,ion and special violin music will
be offered by Mrs. Basil Hopper.
The program will consist of

hrlstmas carols,
St. Jamen' Church

Woodbridfe
Before the high mass at Christ-

JRS Rvc carols will be sung as
follows: "Hark, The Herald An-
uels Sins," Choir; solo, "O Uttle
Town of Bethlehem," Shirley
Reese; "It Came Upon a Midnight

lear," Debby Deak and Oerald-
ine Powers; "Noel, Noel," solo,
Mrs. Marlon Patskanlck; "O
Come All Ye Faithful," Mrs. E,
McKenna; "Sleep Holy Babe,"
Mrs. J, J. Powers; "Birthday of
the KinK," Mrs. J. P. Hughes; "O
Holy Night." Robert Powers;
"Night of Nights," M a r i l y n
Hughes; "The Virgin's Slumber
Song," Mrs. C. A. Musacchla; "Si-
lent Night, Holy Night," choir.

Mass of the Shepherds by Pietro
Yon will be done consisting ot.
Kyrle Elelson, Gloria In Excelsls
Deo, Credo, offertory, Adeste Fi-
delis', Sanctus and Agnus Del.

On Christmas morning at S
o'clock, the children's choir wil
stMK at High Mass. P. H, Fenton
la organist and Mrs. C. A. Mlts-
acchjft,' choir director,
Our Redeemer Evangelical Church

Fords
A candlelight service will be

held at 11 P. M., Christmas eve

under the diiTc,i,,
bel.

The prelude w;-,
Night" and t,h,. '.]'
The Herald An ,.
choir will sim- • i
a King."

hem's Manser -
the SonR of i.)iP

Yule l»IVs(1
'Continued fv,,m ,,

A friend, «»,.„;,, , '„
nndMn, Chan, n, .".

Barbara ami K,,.,
Iselin Brownii: -p,.,",'.
of Joy.

$2.7.-,
Public Works !•„,:

tlonal).

William j . Win,,., A

A friend, ';!",,,,....
David Balfour. M-""
Hanle, Jeanr y ];

Szevczyk, Anor.vm '«•,

St.no
. Egan Nelsnn Mil,1 : ,

hower Children, ?'nZ..
Among those .V|,(|

clothing and toy.
Cross. Mrs. Join M r]
•Robert Lee. M
Jackson,Mr, Bin
fectlonery s t w . \\,,.
ona Kays, w :'s,
School Senior ci.i--,
Dens 1, 2, r, ,,r r ,
Mrs. Arthur I I M I I

Balfour, Boy Sivm 'i
Daniel Ogdni. cm, i
lonla, Amerir;i]i u
ment or Wivuiinv
Club, Putty Fii-ifi is
22, Iselin, Eibiii- u
welH.S etaoln n,,u•,

i;

!'-i:.:..|

Gentlemen wlm ,i
grow under t!i<-ir W
mower troublr f,,,-
Plttsburuh I ' K S .

We wish we could send a special
Holiday Greeting to each friend \vt
made this year. Instead, we take
means to wish, you all a Happy H
day and Fruitful New Year.

DANNY'S SPA
68 MAIN STREET

Mr. and IVIrs. Danny O'Brien

Our January Sale
Is Now in

^ SWING!
Every Garment In Stock

Has Been REDUCED
For Quick Clearance

HURRY- HURRY For BIG SAVINGS!
SALESROOM iHOUKS:

9 A. fW. -6 V. $.

9 A. M. - 9 P. |t.

- . 9 A, M.,-^ V. M-

SUNDAY 11 A, M. -4 P.M.

Closed belember 25—
Christmas Day

Greetings
To All, Our
Friends and
Customers

CQATS « ^ WITS

TO OUR PATRONS
this hunk will \w open

Wednesday, December 23,
mid

Wednesday, December 30,
FROM 4 to 6 P. M.FR

| in view oMhe'legal holidays duiftiî  these

Banking hours ai usual 9 A. M. lo 2 P.

, December 24th and December 31st.

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK

- « * ^ ^
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jcation Group
lies Year's Plans

-Finns (or the
,. yen r w<'i'<- Formulated at
• niii; of Hif1 cxficntivS com-
, (,f Hie Parent Education
, ,,( HIP Hebrew and Sunday
,js of ConKiTgaUon Ariath
i-il the home of the chair-

j.,1,.., Herman Plavln.
tt;if; decided -tn have two
,ri|K for religious school stll-

Ttie second, third and
i (hisses of the Hebrew
il will (in to the Jewish Mu-
| n Nrw York City, The. first,
of I lie Hebrew School and

In'-.t flnss of the, Sunday
(1 will make a trip to a Mat-
j8ctiirv in conjunction with
Ju,i',- (if the Passover holiday.
Isiidore Rosenblum and Mrs.
iniin Knblnowltz will be in

jtiilivc plans were made to
;a nreakfnst Club on Sunday

for hoys and girls of post
vnli and Bas Mltzvah

Round Table discussions on
toiiics will be held after
ik fasts.

• next meeting of the group
If, m the form of a Purlm

»t which time a film
he shown and recordings

|

j>s appropriate, to the holU

ill i,e played.

vl Pupils Present
niud Yule Program
NEI,—A deliRhtful Christ

prm;ram was presented by
| School pupils after a PTA

held in Avenel Schoo
rium.

William Lagay thankei
arliers for the cooperation
production of the program
was directed by Miss Lillia
on and Mrs. Myrl Sigilakls
Stephen Markulin reportet

[sucess of the luncheon hel
he school children, Sh

the committee and par-
Hieir nenerous donations,

•slmients were served by
s of fourth grade pupils

j the direction of Mrs, Jo-
ilouscr, hospitality chair-

Engagement Told 13 Babies Arrive in Time
For Christmas Holidays

WOODBRTDOE—The b e s t Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, 31
Christmas presents ever were de-
livwd to Township parents at the

MISS SHIRl.ttY ANN (iVRSALV

WOODBRTDGE -- M r, a n d
Mrs. John Gursaly, 280 Main
Street, have announced the en-
Ragement of their dauRhler,
Shirley Ann to Andrew ,1. Na«y,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
J. Nagy, 94 Luther Avenue,
Hopelawn.

Miss Gursaly, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class
of 1953, is employed by the
Woodbridge National Bank as
a secretary, while her fiance, a
graduate of Woodbridge Hish
School, class of 1952, is em-
ployed as i:n apprentice archi-
tectural draftsman at the Fed-
eral Seaboard Terra Cotta Cor-
poration.

Perth Amboy General
during the past week.

I Newcomers are: From Wood-
, bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs,
Frederick Wfttnrhou'ae, 66 Willry

jsireet: a daughter to Mr. and
Mis. Simon Mazur, 211 Campbell

'street: a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Roger Clayton, 400 Henley
street, a son to Mr. and Mrs. JV11-
iiiitn OBrirn, 690 Rahway Ave-

j n u r a .son to Mr. and1 Mrs. Alex
j Kovars. 30 Brookfleld Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrst Paul Viven-

I /in. G61 Leon Street,
From Fords, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Smith, 22 Ling Street;
si sen to Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Tocmey, 125 Hornsby Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nfilcoa, 12 Beech Street; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck,
40 Glencourt Avenue.

Prom Port Reading, a daughter
to Mr. and MrS. Edward Gibbs,
Sixth Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Brown, 107 Blair
Read; from Iselln, a daughter to

Vemon Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cortheli, 200

Hospital Cooper Avenue; from Avenel, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ijane, 40*7 Aldon Road.

SCHOOL LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE —James King,

janitor of Scheol 11, reported to
the police Monday that the school
was entered over the weekend and
assorted candles worth $19, a
large pumpkin pie, costing $.80
and a large carving knife valued
at $3.50 were stolen.

Lodge Conducts
Annual Affair

OPPOSITE
A reader wants to know if an

editor IK a man who puts things
in the magazine, Land, no. An
editor is a man who keeps
things out of the magazine.—
Labor.

To the Residents of
Woodbridge Township:

oiiouS

Yirrmn our lu<warts to uourS no our

dinccrc wishes for your merne,

ILhristmaS ever ant

lest

d the happiest

ears.

Hugh B." Quigley, Mayor

— Comnutteemen —

)hn Bergen

lohcrl Delcr

'illiam Warren

Peter Schmidt

George Mroz

L. Kay Alibani

AVENEL—The annual Christ-
mas partv of Pride of N. J. Coun-
cil, Sons and Daughters of Liberty
was held Friday night in Avenel
School.

The semi-annual election of'
officers was also held. Named
were Mrs. Jay Herman. Council-
lor; Mrs. Otis Sears, associate
councillor; Mrs. Paula Piper, vice
councillor; Mrs. Adolf EUter, as-
sociate vice councillor; Mrs. Ed-
ward S. Brookfleld, recording sec-
retary; Raymond Bocker, associ-
ate recording secretary; Mrs. Ole
Anderson, financial secretary;
Charles R. Siessel. treasurer; Mrs.
Ray Waterhouse, guide; Miss
Irene Smith, inside guard; Mrs.
Carrie Klotz, guard; Mrs, Frank-
lin D. Ree, 18 months trustee;
Mrs. Edward Palmer, two-year
representative and Mrs. Esther
Augustine, two-year alternate,

Mrs. Sears was chairman of the
covered dish supper that was
served and she was assisted by
Lewis Oakley, Mrs. Paula Piuer
and Mrs. Herman who was also
chairman of the annual secret
pal revealing party. Mrs. Siessel
wns named chairman of the new
secret pals.

G i f t s were presented and
Christmas carols sung, Each mem-
ber brought baskets of Christmas
cookies which will be presented go
the three area hospitals. Guests
were Mrs. Orville S. Barkalew,
Mrs. Therman Nea)is, Mrs. Ed-
ward Mueck, Mrs. Lewis Oakley,
Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Waterhouse.
Installation of officers has been
Mated for January 15.

Program Presented
At Port Reading

PORT READING—The annua!
Christmas program was presentee"
Monday at Port Reading Srhoo!
The program was as follows: Flag
salute, Mari Jayne Hrab; national
anthem, assembly; reading of
Christmas story, Marl Jayne
Hrab; Lord's Prayer,, assembly;
ulay. "At the Department Store,"
Second and Third Grades.

S o n g s . "White Christmas,"
''Jingle Bells." assembly; nocm
"Christmas Bells," Joyce Straw
Margaret Ferik, Anthony D'Orsl
lohn Farkas; play. "Music Fills
the Air," Grades 7 and 8 assisted,
by other grades.

Program was In charge of Miss
Mnrgaret Coffey and Miss Qene-
vieve Keen, assisted by Matilda
E. Garthwalte, Elizabeth Breln-
Ihg, Mary McQonlgle. Pianists
were Minnie Catemacci and Janet
Martini.

'Santa Claus visited the primary
grades during the morning ses-
sion.

Avenel Decorations
To Be Judged Tonight

AVENEL— The Fifth District
Democratic Civic Club will
Judge the most attractively dec-
orated homes for the Christmas
season tonight. The Judging will
be d«ie by Mayor Hugh B.
Quisles, Comtnltteeman L. Ray
Alibunl and O o i w Mroz. ac-
compnalPd by Santa Claus and
tho chSlrman, William R«tlly,

The winner wilt be. notified on
Christmas morning by a w r -
sonal visit from SRnta Claus,
who will hnve a defense bond
as a gift, according to Mr.
Rellly.

Corcoran-Krawisch Rites
Are Performed in Iselin

IBELIN — The wedding of Miss I upon their return will reside tn

Parochial Clubs
Receive Charters

Clubwomen Serve
Turkey Supper

AVENEL—A turkey supper wa?
served at the annual Christmas
meeting of the Woman's Club of
Avenel at the Avenel School. The
program was in charge of Mrs
Charles Miller, music chairman,

The club was entertained by the
club's choral group and a group of
children Including Mary Jo Kosic
Diane Reusch, Joyce Hugelmeyer
and Robert Gassoway from the
First Presbyterian Church chil-
dren's choir who sang Christmas

ISEUN—The civic clubs of
Trades alx and seven of St. Ce-
•plia's School this week reclvjd
'heir official charters from trie
Commission on American Cltizen-
hlp in Washington, D. C.

The charter formally recognizes
he local units of the civic clubs

which were recently organized,
luplls of grade seven elected the
'ollowlng officers: Bernard Bera-
nek, president; Gerald Scrlmentl;
vice president, Ruth Baker; re-
cording secretary: Ellen• Woods,
'nrrespondlne secretary; and An-
hony Clrcone, sereeant-nt-arms.
'n grade six the officers are: John
^ranelli, president; Diane Maran-
<ki, vice-president; Susan Hines,
-ecording secretary; John Os-
borne, corresponding secretary
tnd Edward BemadelH, sergflant-
nt-arms.

The St. Cecelia's civic clubs aro
ncluried in the more thnn 2 300
"athn'ic civic eluh.i chartered In
'he United States in the pnst year.
SDonsored by the Commission on

Bhurlwn Krahwfctoh, daughter of
Mr. an*».Mrs. Oorjfe Krehwlsh,,
Oakland, Caltf., to Raymond C.
Corcoran, Jtf. sqn of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond C. Corcoran, Sllrer Ave-
nue, was solemnlised at one o'clock
Saturday, December 19. at First
Church of Iselln. Presbyterian.

t h e double ring ceremony was
performed by Rrv. Henry M. Hart-
mann, pastor of the church.

The bride was given In marriage
by thi uncle of the bridegroom,
Bertram Corcoran, Iselin. .Trie
maid of honor was MisS Barbara
Corcoran, sister of the bride-
groom. Theodore Belchef, Iselin,
served as best rr»n.

The Wide was attired In a street
dress of white brocade with gun
metal accessories. The maid of
honor wore pastel copper taffeta
with light blue accessories. Both
bride and maid of honor carried
colonial bouquet* of roses, the
bride, white roses and the maid of
honor, blue roses.

Mrs. Raymond Corcoran, the
bridegroom's mother, was attired
in navy blue satin and lace with
blue accessories.

The young couple will honoy-
mocn In Washington, D. C and

Rahway i t 639 Qrov* Avnui*.
Lt\er the wedding a reception

WRI held at Lou Homer's Log
Cabin. Woodbridge.

The bride attended Oakland,
CflHf. schools and the brideuroom
attended Woodbridne Township
schools.

Girl Scouts Make
Gifts for Parents

mer ' en Citizenship of the Cath-

carols.
Miss Marie Hayden read a

SIMILE
As proud as the man who has

a new power-driven lawn mower,
—Greensboro <Ga.) H e r a l d -
Journal.

Christmas message from the gen-
eral federation president, Mrs. Os-
car H. Ahlhren. Christmas gifts
were exchanged,

Acknowledgements w e r e re-
ceived from the Walt Whitman
Foundation for a donation and
from Miss Paul Garey for a gift
sent to her at the birth of her son.

Mrs. Harold Schiller, chairman
of a public card party to be held
February 28 at Avenel School
listed her committee as.'follows:
Mrs. Herman Steinbach, co-
chairman; Mrs. Stephen Marku-
lin, Mrs. Ray Heinrich. Mrs,
George Urban, Mrs. Robert Con-
nell, Mrs. Ben Weinstein, Mrs.
James Hopler.

Hospitality for the evening in
Gharge of Mrs. Frederick Bards-
jey, hospitality chairman and her
entire committee. Mrs. Stephen
Markulin arranged the table dec-

1 orations.

"He University of America these
clubs foster training for good citl-
»,en.«hip. Through monthly pro-
jects featured in the national
Catholic weekly for students of
t¥e unper elementary grades,
"The Young Catholic Messenger,"
these young citizens learn In a
concrete way the meoning of
Christian social living based on
arinciples of justice and charity.

rArl Scout Members
Conduct Christmas Fete
AVENEL—Wild Rose Girl Scout

Troop 42 held its annual Christ-
mas party -Monday in Avenel
School under the leadership of
Mrs. Joseph McClue and Mrs,
Rubin Greco, assistant.

Refreshments were served and
gifts were exchanged. The girls
completed making and wrapping
of Christmas gifts for their par-
ents.

Present were Beth Anne Mc-
Chie, Judith Whlttley, Susan La-
eay, Nancy Hansen, Carol West-
cott, Linda Mulvihlll, Mary Lou
Garziano, Marsha Knox, Martha
Farkus, Joan Kopytko, Virginia
Cashlon, Barbara Bowen. Joan
Pelky, Janet De Worth, Arlene
Gtabowski, Pat Nazzaro, Linda
Carter and Susan Szenyi.

GOPClubConducts
Christmas Party

ISELIN—The Eighth District
Republican met at the home of
Mr, And Mm, George Wood, La
Ouardla Avenue, Friday evening.
After, the business meeting a
midnight lunch was served in
celebration of Christmas. The se-
cret pals exchanged their gifts.

Members present included: Mr.
and Mrs. Erich Welckert; Mr. and
Mrs. George Degenhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Walker,'Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Walker, Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Czado, Mr. and Mrs, John
Cwlekalo, Mr. and Mrs. William
Grey, Mr. and Mrs. William Rud-
land, Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frlese,
Miss Edna Rudland, Mrs. Anna
Calvert and Mr. and Mrs. William
Dolan.

The next meeting will be. held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Walker, 1054 Green Street.

AVENEL—The Star of Bethle-
hem Girl Scout. ^Troop 14 met at
the home of their leader. Mrs.
Alex McDermott, 63 Dartmouth
Avenue and completed the making
and wrapping of Christmas Ritt-i
for their parents.

Instead ot, having a Christmas
party and exchange of gifts, the
group decided to give to others.
They made Chrisfmaa stockings
which they flellPd with fruit and
donated them, abng with toys and
clothing, to needy children.

The girls attended a Christmas
party held In the Colonia Library
by Colonla Brownie Troop, and
entertained by singing Christmn
carols, The group also toured the
town singing carols for shut-ins
and then returned to the leader's
home for refreshments. *

The troop will not meet again
until after the holidays at which
time they will resume the projec
of repairing books for Avenel Li-
brary,

Robert Campbell to Wed
Lancaster, Pa., Girl

AVENF.L — Mr. and Mr». AHWS
M. 8henk. 120 MlllenvUle Pike.
Lancaster, Pa., announce the en-
gagement of their d»ught«r, Bar-
bara, to Robert D. Campbell, ton
of Mr. and Mfft. Donald Campbell,
Avenel.

Mls» Shenk is employed In Utt
bookkMplnn department of th«
Conestoga National Bsnlc, Lan- ,
carteT. Pa Mr Campbell, a grad-
uate of Franklin «nd Marshall
College. Is employed by the 8ocqny
Paint Co.. Metuchen. He is UWnt
graduate work in Business Admln-

tratlon al Rutgers University.
The weddlne will take place next-

mnvr.

Den Bleyker'Zarsky
Engagement Announces

WOODBRIDGE — Announce
ment has been made of the en-
gagement of Miss Alice Zarsky
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Nicho-
las Markow, Route 1, to Ben Jam!
F. Den Bleyker, son of Mr. am
Mrs. Oarrett Den Bleyker, 29
Prospect Avenue, Avenel.

(February 27 has been set us thi
dato of the wedding.

REPORT
The Agricultural Departmen

comes up with "money-savin
main dishes.",Tito only money
sHVing dish we ever saw was l.hi
china piggy bank.—Pnthflnrie

YARD

Annotlc MW

ilchn*H oi o pwfwM
with tht (rtihiWH of

a toilet watar.

•IttttK

its Wildly Different!
Tfdy 0o4w lot A/Mttre or* ttwrj
In England and Unlit*) In ttw USA. Iron ,
tht «!glr»l Cnjl.ik l l n
ImfxxtW odd domtillc i

tl MAID I T l l l l

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S iw
i

N o w . . . i i dependable AUTOMATIC
that really gets clothes f j £ f M

As a hush of peace falls over the
waiting world and all eyes,behold
the silent, knowing stars above.. .
we tuke time out this Christmas
Eve to express sincere good wishes
to you all.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
• FILLS, WASHES, RINSES and DAMP-
DRIES IN ONE COMPLETE AUTO-
MATIC CYCLE

• TUB CAN BE FILLED TO ANY DE-
SIRED LEVEL FOR LESS-THAN-FULL
LOADS

• AUTOMATIC SEDIMENT EJECTOR

• CLOTHES ARE THOROUGHLY
DAMP-DRIED

• VIBRATIONLESS . . . no n«td to
bolt down '

Our Heartfelt Thanks
For your Considerate Patronage

May this Christmas prove to be a joyous one
and the New.Year bring,«> abundance oi
p̂ xicL health and prosperity to all ot you.

lOOPER'S DAIRY
I r o n M4k From Ouî OWB T

ddlraex Avenue -

Tested

j , _ . Met. 6-2141

L I M I T E D T I M E O N L Y !
SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC WASHER $299.95
SPEED QUEEN CONSOLE IRONER 119.95

Both Regular $ 4 1 9 . 9 0

Now! SAVE tl. 199*
Both for the Price of the Washer Alone

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST!
___ A

B O B ' S h i e . ;'•••
114 Main St. Woodbridge, ft. J.

WO 8-2913 . OIBI Eveilns litil ftm



WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1953

Your Church Welcomes

ANTHONY'S R. C. CIIURCII
Port Reading

IUT. Stanislaus Mlloa, Pastor
Christmas Eve, midnight mass.
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Fetter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, In charge.

Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship. 7 P. M.

Stated Meetings
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P. M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 9 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P.M.

TRINITY PfcNTACOSTAL*
L CHURCH
•. (Assemblies of Cod)
t Corner Berkeley Boulevard find '
I Cooper Avenue, Is'elin
f Hev. Nnrmnn Kirk, Pastor
f Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
I Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00
f,o'clock. » I
s Sunday Evening*. Evangelistic
•Service at 7:45. t

Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 8
P. M.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street
Rev. William M. Justice, Pastor

Christmas Eve service, 11 P. M.
Sunday Services

Bible School, 9:45 A. M.

. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

ron and Grove Avenues
Woodbrldge

Key. Anthony B. Chkdtrlek, Ph.D.,
Minister

Mrt Geor(« II. Rhodes,
Minister of Music

' William II. Voorhe«t, Jr.,
Superintendent of Sunday Schools

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A. M.
Monday Worship — 11:00 A, M.

Meetings
Official Board — Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
O. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday,

8:00 P. M.
sigma Aitfna Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond • and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M.

Young Married Couples — First

Folders

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully, planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you. to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
• THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANT

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
i

Telephone—Woodbridee 8-1710

Sunday. 3:00 P. M.
Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Run-

day, 3:00 P. M.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P.M.
Junior-Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth-Friday, 5:00 P. M.

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

Comer of Schnol and James
Streets, Woodttrldre

Rev. Lmzlo Kecskemethj, Pastor
Miss MaidKltBe Satbnury, Organist

and Choir Director
Order ef Services and Activities
Sunday, 8 A. M., Church School;

10 A. M, worship service in Eng-
lish; 11 A. M., worship service In
Hungarian.

Every Monday at 7 P. M., fjcnlor
Choir rehearsal; at 2:30 released
time religious education.

Every Saturday at 9 A. M., Con-
firmation class; 1 P. M., Junior
Choir practice; 2 P. M., recreation
hour.

Second Sunday at 3 P. M., La-
dles' Aid Society meeting, Mrs. An-
drew Busft presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting; Steve Dorko, President.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
Consistory meeting. •

Second and fourth Wednesdays
at 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle
meeting,

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John E. Grimes, Pastor
Christmas Eve, midnight mass.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A.M.
Monday

Novena. 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first Mon-

day after first Sunday at 8 P. M.
Holy Name Society, second

Monday after Second Sunday at 8
P.M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8
P. M.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P, M., and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rer. John Egan, Pastor
Christmas five, midnight mass.
Weekday Masses; 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A, M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridje
Bcv. Gttttav Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:46 A,. M., Sunday School

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.

• 6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in
tons and word.

Wednesday
8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and

Bible study.

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
Aroboy Avenue, Woodbridge

llf. EUv. Hstr. Charles O. McCorrlstin,
Pastor

BeT. GusUve Napoleon, Assistant Pastor
Rev. Harold Hlrsch, Assistant Pastor

Christmas Eve, midnight mass.

ADATtt ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Ambny Avenue, Woodbrtoee

RPV. Samuel Newbtnwr, ftabbi.
Friday, 7:30 P. M. Regular Sab-

bath services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

Rev. Earl Hannutn nevsnnj, Minister
Lillian P. Stpphchs. Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship nt 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:4ft A. M.

Regular IWecllnRs
First MTinday Session meeting

in the church at 8:00 P. M.
. Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. Whlte/TBurch Guild at the
M'anse, (—

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday. Whit* Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid So#ety, 2 P. M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahwny Avenue, Woodbridge
Hev. William II. Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. Willinm Nmlic ()r{inlst
Christmas Eve, '1 P. M.

Sunday Services
8; 00 A. M, Holy Communion,

9:30 A, M. Sunday School. 11:00
A. M. Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second and fourth
Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M,
St. Margaret's U n i t , first

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P. M.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M., Boy Sooutl
8 on P. M.. Ladies' Aid, second

Tnpsdny.
8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M.. Children's Choir.
700 P. M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M., Senior Choir.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Market and High Street
Perth Amboy

Rev. Peter Kdfcalchuk, Pastor
11:00 A. M, Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School. '
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M.. Evening Gospel Serv-

ice. ' ,'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Henry M. llartman, Pastor'

SundayServices: Family service,
9 A.M.; Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.;
Worship service, 11 A. M. Nursery
for children of those attending.
Adequate parking space in rear of
church.

Monday: 7 P. M., Explorers Post
No. 247; 7:30 P.M., deacons' meet-
ing, second Monday; 8 P. M., La-
dies' Aid meetings, second and
fourth Mondays.

Tuesday: 8 P. M., Young Wom-
en's Guild, fourth Tuesday,

Thursday: 2:30 P. M., Weekday
Church School every Thursday:
7 P. M., Junior Choir rehearsal
every Thursday; 8 P. M., Senior
Choir rehearsal every Thursday;
7:30 P. M., trustees meeting first
Thursday of month.

The Session meets trie first Sun-
day of the month after service.
Community organizations using
the church regularly are: Lions
Club of Iselin, first and third
Mondays. 6 P. M.; Iselin Women's
Club, third Wednesday, 1 P. M.;
Iselin Library Association, first
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.; Victory
Acres Civic League, third Friday,
8 P. M.; Chain O' Hills Women's
Club, first Tuesday, 8 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Juan Lopez, Deacon

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
Jl;00 A. ML, Morning Prayer.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M,, Young-Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

ST. JOHN S CHURCH
Scwaren '

.Joseph Thomas, l.»y Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Otft-anlst
9:30 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

.621 Woodbrldge Avenue, Avenel.
Sunday Services

The Rev. W. W. Warrnnn. Minister
Mrs. William B. Krti|, Organist

Mrs. Frank Mailur, 8r., Choir Directress
0. II. Weferllng, Superintendent

of Church School
Sunday Services

Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunday
Church School; 11:00 A. M.,
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M.,
Westminster Fellowship; Young
Adults, 7 p. M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's
Fellowship; third Monday, Trust-
ees meeting at 8 P, M, Girl Scouts,
Monday, weekly at 7 P. M..Explor-
ers weekly, Monday at 7 P. M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday nf February, April, June
August, October and December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8.00
P, M., Ladles' Aid; at 7 P M.,
Session.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P, M.,
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. ...;" '..'-.-. "inn.

Thursday, weekly, 3:46 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8; 15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

NEW DOVE* METHODIST
CHURCH

, Sundat
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M. Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

OtR REWEMiilEVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
t« Ford Street, Fords

Re». Arthur I,. Krtrlitll, Paitor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible Classes

9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday. 8 P. M.
Christian WonwnVHome Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P.M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P.M.

ST, CECELIA'S CHUBCH
R«T, John Wllui, Pastor

Christmas Eve—Mldnlght Mass.
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses; 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.. continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Caaes.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church service. ll:no A.M.
Reading room, Thursday, 2-4

P.M.
The practical value of daily obe-

dience to the teachings of Christ
Jesus will, be emphasized at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday.

Among the selections to be read
from the King James Version of
the Bible, in the Lesson-Swroon
entitled "Christian Science," will
be the following:

"But continue thou in the things
which thou hast learned and hast
been assured of, knowing of whom
thou hast learned them; And that
from a child thou hast known the
holy scriptures, which are able to
make thee wise unto salvation
through faith which Is in Christ
Jesus" (II Timothy 3:14,15).

The following correlative cita-
tion will be read from "Science
and Health With Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy:

"The substance of-all devotion Is
the reflection and demonstration

ol divine Love, healing sickness
and destroying sin. Our Master
said, 'If ye loce me, keep my com-
mandments' " (241:J9).

The oolden Text Is from Isaiah:
Break forth into joy, sing to-

gether, ye waste places o! Jeru-
salem: for the Lord hath comfort-
ed his people, he hath Mltetihad
Jerusalem, The Lord hath made
bare his holy arm in the «rta of
all the nations" (58:9,10)'.

FIRST CHURCH H
SCIENTti*

172 College Ave., New
First Church of Christ Scien-

tist, 173 College Avenfte, New
Brunswick, N. J,, holds Sunday
services and Sunday School »i 11
A. M. and testimonial mteUntt
on Wednesdays at ft P. M. The
readings irom the desk a n from
the Bible and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.

The church maintains a nursery,
public reading room and library
In the church building. The read-
ing room is open Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays Irom 1
to 4 P. M.

GRADUATES AFTER 82 YEARS
BREWER, Me.—Avery D. Olm-

stead will receive his high school
diploma—just 22 years late—when
and if he hands in a book report
he should have handed In In 1931
Records show that Olmstead, who
will be 40 on Christmas. Day, com-
pleted all "other graduation re-
quirements, except the book re-
port.

NEW JOBS
To keep pace with the nation's

r a p i d l y growing population,
American Industry must Create 1,-
000,000 new Jobs a- year for the
next 20 years, according to Karl
Bunting, of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers. Bunting
predicted that the nation's present
labor force of 65,000,000 will rls«
to 87,000,000 by 1975.

TRAFFIC TOLL
A total of 3,840 died on the

highways during October, ap-
proximately the same number a&
in October, 1952, but the 31,060
deaths for 1953.S first 10 months
was up one per cent from the cor-
responding period of last year. The
10-month toll In 1952 was 30,670
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Happy Holidays to Everyone

We wish you and yours
all the joys of the holiday Reason

with good health, happiness, and prosperity
rn the New Year (ahead.

fANKINOHOWSi \ *Un*rf-T»iur.«w 9 A.M.-3 f.M. CrW«y"• AM.' • tM,

Safety for Savings Sim 1969 •

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm AMIOT, MW twit

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIJ INSURANCE CORPQBATIOÎ

To All Our Friends

A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year

SHELL OIL COMPANY
SEWAREN^ NW*;JERSEY
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Cocktail
II :i liberties

unsweetened pineapple
juice

emon
k HIP cranberries with the
; .str.iin

n;!in:h li'iimn juice to Rive it

2 tablespoons melted shortening
plus eno»Rh br>il)nsc water
to make •!, cup

1 boat en eug
1 cup chopped nuts
1 tup raw cVanbmies chopped
Sift thr- Hour. salt, nuking1 pow-

rlor. soda nnd sttunr twice. To the

Tries to Break Vp
Fight and Gets Hurt

TARTERET-Stephtn Bellak,
24. 205 Randolph Street, sot the
worse of it when he tried to break
"P a flRht between two unidenti-
fied men in Elizabeth last Friday.

Bellak was felled to the ground,
striking his head on the curh. H>
was treated at the Alexian Broth-
er's Hospital, Elizabeth, for a lac-
eration on the left side c,t the
head that required three sutures

LUTHERAN CHI R C F T N O T F S
CARTERET - R e v . Karl O

('raiibrrry Muffins
up raw chopped cranberries
tip susMi'
ups (lour
eiispoon salt
enspoon KOIIR

.UP
gK beaten
ni[i siiui' milk
gblespnons melted shortening
Bhine cranberries with the
fcup of siivcir. Sift the flour,

cran;;e juice nn:l lincl add the ( KJette, pn«tnr of the Zion Luther
n Church lists the i>,li,i,v',., :

hristmas services: Chrts imas '
Day, 8:30 A. M.. confession nnd I
hdly communion in German; 9:30
A. M. confession and holy com-1
munlon in English; Dec, 31. New
"year's Eve services. 10 P. M.; De-
cember 27. 8:30 A. M. German
iervice; 9:30 A. M. English serv-
ce.

and boiling water. Add
with the bontcn egg to the dry in-
gredients. Add the nuts and cran-
berries. Mix, Poiir into greased
bnad pans. Bake in an oven 325
dnsreAi for 1 hour, Store 24 hours

Adrl pineupple Juice]before using. Slice thin, spread
with butter and cream cheese. Cut
in strips.

and cup siijjar. Mix
gn, milk nnd melted shorten-
e d to the dry ingredients.
until Just mixed. Add cran-
is muxlns sliu^tly. Pill n^uflin
2 ;t full. Bake In an oveh**ft|0
es for 20 minutes.

rrnnberry Bread

Ups (lour
inn Kail

powder

Cranberry Chicken Mold
1 V2 tablespoons gelatin

U cup chicken broth
1 tablespoon prated onion

Salt, pepper
1 cup-celery chopped
2 cups chicken, cut in smnll

pieces
4 hard boiled eggs chopped
Soften gelatin |n cold water and

dissolve In hot chicken broth. Add
onion, salt and pepper. Cool. Add
other Ingredients, Fill a large oil-
ed mold half full. Chill until firm
Meanwhile prepare next layer.
I 1 ; cups sugar

n i cup water
,4 cups cranberries
l stick cinnaman
6 whole cloves

Grated rind of one orange
1 tablespoon gelatin

U cup cold water
^ rap finely diced apple
'L' cup pecans halves, chopped
Dissolve supar in water, bring

to boilinn psint, nrid cranberries,
spices and orange rind. Cook
•slowly until cranberry skins pop
open. Run through a fine sieve.
Soften gelatin in cold water and
dissolve in hot cranberry mixtur
'•oil. wl'en sliuhtly thickened, foil
in apples and nuts. Pour in moli
on top of concealed chicken mix
ture Chill. When ready to serv
inmold i n lettuce. Serve wit'

mayonnaise seasoned with horse
r..ii.-ii. Garnish with strips o

J i p n n will import 200,00'
pcumls of butter from Denmar!
and Canada.

NO GRATITUDE
8HAWNEE. Okla.-SeeinR Tin

injured skunk on the street, two
kind policemen, bellevins; him to
ba a deodorized pet. picked up the
striped kitty and took him to pu-
lice headquarters at the City Hall.
"howlng no gratitude whatever.
the skunk let loose u blast which
sent Officer* Ernie Coleman nnd
Henry Shelton scurrying for cov-
er. Now nobody at City Hall will
associate with them.

GENEROUS STORK
FRANKLIN, Ind. - - During a

farm livestock sale, arranged by
Mrs. Thomas O. Owens, and C. L.
Poynter, Jr., the stork arrived and
presented a Brown Swiss cow with
twin calves. Three clays earlier, a
Holstein bore twins, and a week
earlier two sows had Utters. Ail of
the mothers and their little divi-
dends were sold.

green and red pepper.

Cranberry Dessert
2 cups cranberries
2 cups sugar
1 pint cream
6 rusks
Cover cranberries with water,

add sugar, cook until quite thick.
Cool. Whip cream add 1 teaspoon
sugar and '<. teaspoon vanilla.
Crush the rusKs wtth 'a roilins
pin. Arrange in a bowl, first a
layer of cranberries then cream,
then rusk. Make several layers
ending with a layer of rusk. If de-
sired sprinkle with chopped nuts.

I.harming l.huir'Svt

A brnutiful lioginnini; in the 1351 ,\;itJiuiw:iV- Cmcht'i Cimtrst
can be milili- during Natlunal ('rnohet Week, .I;iniii\iy 2:U;iO. with
th's hrlRht chair set formrd by.rows of bow* and mesh work. Only
thrre Imlls of eroehet cottfln are neeiled In enhance your favorite
chair in this way. To obtain the crocheting instruction!! and a
Contest Ilulr--. I,?a(lrt, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to
the Nerdlework I)ei)artm«nt uf lh:s paper for CHAIR BACK SET,
Leaflet No. 9S05.

On the

litre's Our Toast to AH Our
IVicnds and Patrons:

May Your Christmas Be the
Merriest Eve

ortune Be Yours

STEVE KUTCY

Rccsevelt Hotel & Liquor Store9 SMITH STREFT
TI1 A.^IBOV, N. J ii 13-5-15 Kcnsevclt Avenue

SCRfcEN
Melba."
Produced In Technicolor and

with Patrice Munsel, Metropolitan
Opera star, making her screen de-
but, this is an album of opera. The
photoplays offer opera lovers an
opportunity to hear Miss Munsel
ling selections from "The Barber
of Bcvilie," "Lucia do Lummer
moor," "The Marriage of Figora,"
'La Tosca." and "The Daughter of
the Regiment," to name only a
few. In the role of Melba, she Is in-
troduced as an Australian girl in
Paris, persuading a famous diva to
come out of retirement a,nd become
her teacher. After achieving great
success, she marries her childhood
sweetheart. This Australian cattle
king eventually becomes tired of
being known as "Mr. Melba" and
leaves her for the wide open spaces
of his cattle ranch.

In the cast beside Miss Munse!
are Robert Morley, Marlta Hunt
Sybil Thorndyke, John Justin, Alei
Clunes, and John McCallum in th
role of her husband.

horn the scout has cottoned to
re spared by the Apaches be-
aune their chief also liken the boy
;nd hopes to make him his foster
on by converting the mother Into

a squaw. This doesn't work, of
ourse.
Geraldine Page, a truant from

Broadway, looks and acts as much
Ike a woman on the frontier a

one might expect in a movie. Thi
movie is in 3-D by the way.

"Hondo."
While there is a reminder oi
"Shane" in this picture, it is jusl
a coincidence, according to tht
producer of this mustang meller
dramn. John Wayne has the titli
role of an adventurer, who pro
motes a romance with the wido
of a man he had shot in self-de
fensu. The woman and her soi

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
iNfYTE: Contribution* to this column must be In this oiflce no
later than TUESDAY NOON of e»ch week Events listed-ber*
uir broadcast dally at 7:J0 A. M. m the "Around the Cmin t to
With Your Weekly Newipuwrs" proemm over We* Bruntwlok
ladlo Station WCTC, UM on your dial.)

M E d M B R B

24 Annual Chrlatmu part; for children at State Theatre,
Woodbridge Lions Club.

28 -Christmas' party sponsored by Araerlcus Assembly, Order of
the Rainbow for Girls at Masonic Temple.

31 —Annual New Year's Eve party sponsored by Amerlciu CYtfU-
nion's Club at Mnsunic Temple, Oretn Street, Woodbridge,

JANUARY I '

ii Card party sponsored by WomftnVChib of Iselln, at home
of Mrs. William Rydland, 8llzcr Avenue, iselin.

25 Round Robin card party, sponsored by Sisterhood of Adath
h u r t Synagogue for benefit of Torah Fund.

27 C u d party, sponsored by Woman's Club of Ise'.ln, »t home
cf Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Colonia. •

• FEBRUARY

18 Testimonial Dinner In honor of Police Chief George* B.
KentliiR at The Pines, Metuchen.

20 Gel-together danoe spDnsored by Sisterhood of Congregation
Ad.ith Israel atWoodbfldge Jewish Community Center. ,

27 —Oiltice sponsored by tamiln Avenue Home Owners Associa-
tion, at Colonia Wrehouse.

S1NDAY
CARTERET—The unveiling of
monument In memory of the

ate David Venook wlU take place
Sunday. December 27, at 4 P. M.
at the Beth Israel Cemetery.
Woodbridge.

Relatives tnd friends are to-
vlted to attend.

LEO»L NOTICE

AinrmTisK ,
THI BOARD Of EDUCATION OJ
THI TOWM8H1P OF WOODBIUDOl
AND THE COUNTY OF MIDDLttCU-

OW|K8

Children's Club Cwct$
Letter of Thanks

CARTERET — The Jolly Chil-
dren's Club of the Nathan Hale
School has received a letter of"
thanks from the Middlesex Polio
Center for Its Interest In the pa-
tients and for sending toys.

Maurice Dorsen. administrator,
wroU: "Thank you vary much, tor
your offer of toys to our hospital.
Th&se toys could'be used for our
clinic patients as well as our regu-
lar hospital patients,"

NAME NO AD
COLUMBUS, Ind.—The driver

of a bakery truck which circulates
throughout this southern Indiana
community is Ralph Drybreact.

THEREBY STEALING THE
SHOW

During a comedian's turn at
a suburban mu-ic hpl! Vfe thea-
ter cat elia'Pii !i inousc aero :;
the stiitte. H '.>re !N' t'1 rforr.vr
could t'nir,1; i:f a suUnhlr i:y;u\
the mou.-e foimil one. Puftch.

Estimated fire losses In the U. S.
in 1952 were $784,530,000 eom-
pared with $7:11.506.000 In 1851,

for
t p»«iufiit» in<mrtt.
Etc.)

In connwtlon wlih the cotntmclton
or Ih* I t m u i Avttiuf School, Townrtlp
of Woo<lbtld(!«. MWdltMii CountT. H. J-.
will bf fM-Wftrt by the Board of Mu-
nition of the Townnhlp ot Wpodbriw
and the County of'Middlnex in the,
Bonrti .Room of'the Hl»h School. B»r-
ron Artniiie. Wootlbrtrtftt, N. J . until
lt:00 P. M. KJJT, Jtjiuary IS, »»M.
tifid th«n i\t Mia Dlsce publicly op»a«d
mid rpticl nlmirt

Tlir Cmitntet Docummt* may be U-
airtlntid »t the ofllc-wi of tho ArcMtMU,
AlFknnder Merchdiit Aiaoct»t»». 1 ««i*
Rim. New B»»in»*lrk. N. J , and copMt

1 thereof obl»lneil upon p»yment ol
; (10.00 for MCII Mt. Auy btddii, upon
' rrlumtag »uch set promptly »nd In n

liooil condition will l>« refunded hl»
pnymflit ind any null-hlittlrr upon r»-

I \umlng such «nl nrlll .be refunded IS.00.
1 Tlif UodTtl gf Kilncatlon 6C the T/o*n-

»hl|i of WiiuUbrUigp md the County of
.'.iiudlfiei. roBervps ihp tlnh* lo WtlTe
miy iiifiinimUUrt In, or ta reject *ny

• i i i i d . u r nli blflrf. .

Escii I'Mdfr mint Nn)O»lt with nU '
bill, »n-iirlt>' h\ Mi amount of not I w
tii.ni IUII |!or r « m m i s io ' i ) of the b u *
Iji.l in ti.i- form nnrt subject to Ui»
Cun.lm»n-s pnivldt'd in I lie InstruQ*

H

in:: KM n.

• < !

t r Q
maywltM-

r thirty (10)
of the op»n-

' o r WOODBMHX
i r v OT WDDUISM

I -L. 11-13
1BS3

you and yours, we extend
our best wishes for a joyous
Holiday Season and a Happy
New Year.

For ourselves, we make this
pledge; We will do all we can
to merit your continued con-
fidence—for your confidence
is the measure of qur suc-
cess.

93 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE - WO-8-1223

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

The very warmest wishes for a happy,
henlthy Holiday season and a New Year

full of Rood fortune . . . from all of us to every member
of your family! This season Is one we particularly

. want to slmve with all our good neighbors
and friends, so we're looking forward to your Holiday t

visit. Drop In soon, won't you? We're always happy to
see you and serve you here at our pharmacy.

kmnm
WOODBWDOE ( - 0 6 0 9 1

from your neighbor i
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

Drive safely... have a happy holiday

SUWMI

'V*

taim-"

»f-fci»y

J^!^;

£«*i£**

ilil

.^~^s

••A'A

' . ' ' »' *&&**•' '» <<*

*'*&**&

?«t

m : ,..'..1
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}i the Mitilhag:
Folks m:»v leavi! WoodbridiiC

lit somehow thcv never forget our
Own. This notp arrived the othrr
ly from Carolyn Valentine Co-
en* a m inber of WHoclbrieltjp's
ftntiiir familyi :• "Dear folks:

Here is just a small contribution
to your mnst worthy, fund. Let's
say it is in memory of Ion? past
Criristmns seasons, memories so

' bright they will never fade be-
cause they wore spent in my home
town of Woodbridge with family
and friends, many of whom have
gone. You are doing n fine work
and are to be comcratulated. Hap-
py Holiday Greetings from the
lend of perpetual sunshine and

• warmth. We do not miss shovelling
snow, but we do miss the home

. folks in WoodbridRe. ' We 11 let you
you into :t little secret. Carolyn.
there has bren very little snow for
the past few years '

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

Two Fords men, Kenneth K. An- j
dcrscn, 10(J!> Main Street and Don- j
aid B. Maior. 78 Koyen Street. are|
on Die Demi s list of the College of
Arts and Sciences at Rutgers,Uni-
versity. Both are graduates of
Woodbridp.e High School. . . .
PPC Joe Karabinehalc, son of Mrs.
Anna Karabinchak, New Street.
Fords, recently spent a seven-day
rest and recuperation leave in Ko-
kura, Japan. Normally stationed in
Korea. Karabinchak stayed at one
Of Japan's belt resort hotels and
enjoyed many luxuries unobtain-
able on the war-torn peninsula.
. . . Oops . . .,We made a mistake
lh last week's issue. The artist in
the family of the James^A. Comp-
tons, Perth Amboy, formerly pt
Oreen Street, isn't Mrs. Compton.
but Gwynnie, her daughter. Sorry.
, . . The State Theatre now has
one of those new wide screens for
the new type movies, Mr. A. J.
Sabo, owner, always keeps up with
the times,. . . Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Till and son, John, St. George Ave-
ti.Be, Colon la, have returned fiom
l hunting trip to Burlington Coun-
ty where John shot a 7-point buck
deer, weighing 150 pounds. . . .

JOHNMONF/MAN

G#/ffGS-r

A CATTLf
/VFO/PMAT/OM ro G£Me#AL

WASHWGTOAJ ABOUT me oio-

eesvt. reo ^ rue tf/cceswvi
wcroey**.

Of T/?FA/rOM OH

/77S,
we

Of Me
PPOMUALT/pe/v7W wr once

BUT FOVH TIMES

torment JK mstci m i

THE B-52
The 4jew heavy bomber, the B-

2, l»*T8itpr'" thru ry?n the swift j
medium B-47. whidh has flown 656
miles per hour, according to Rog-
r M. Kyes, deputy secretary of

defense. The first production mod-
ls will be delivered late next year.
iccordtng to Kles.

At the Typewriter:
You'fean look for a number of

engagement announcements in
the paper next week after Santa
Claus leaves those sparklers in
stockings of certain Township
young ladies, . , . Participating
In the Navy's winter training ma-
neuvers "Operation Springboard"
tost month aboard the destroyer
t)SS Johnston was James E. Gu-
llcs, fireman, TJSN, son of Mrs.
JulU Gulics, 382. Oak Avenue,
llifoodbridge.... It certainly looks
Christrnasey around town, with all
those lovely home decorations.
Maybe the Civic Club contest has
something to do with it. Anyway,
the results are splendid.. . . .

Thank You;
This morning, 'bright and early,

long'before you receive this news-
paper, I hope to be started on my
annual,Christmas Junket with the
packages for the Township needy
made possible through your gen-
erous support of our Christmas
fund. But, I cannot start before I
mention -some -of th» many folks
*h6 helped to make this eighth
annual fund a success, I particu-
larly wish to thank the youngsters
at Woodbrldge High School and
the Junior Woman's Club of
Woodbridge for giving, up their
•weekends to help wrap'the hun-
dreds of packages. . . . My appre-
ciation to the Dameo Trucking
Co. of Steel Equipment and par-
ticularly Mr. Le Corte, for-donat-
ing a truck and the services of a
truck driver to deliver the pack-
ages. . . . Also Larry Clement
and the boys of the Road Depart-
ment for carting those big car-
tons full of toys and clothing
down from our third floor (and if
you have ever climbed those steps
you will appreciate what a Job
(that really isi. Also thanks to" the
'Road Department for providing a
second truck, and helpers..., And
my deep appreciation to the ladies
Of the Wplfajre Department, Carrie
Mundy, Laura Berman and Ma-
rlon Dunham, for their fine co-
operation and understanding. . .
And to Chief "Dick" Keating
Capt. "Ben" Parsons and Sgt
"Joe" Parkas of the; Police De-
partment for hefcing !U> make the
]6fĉ  easier. . . . And thanks to

last Bui Not f.vusf:
Once again it Is holiday time.

t is the time of year when cares
)f the day seem to fade away and
;he joys of the season come to live
in the homes. I pray that this
season, may live in your home for
a long, long time, bringing joy to
all. . . . I also pray that the com-
ing year brings you all happiness
,nd contentment and that peace

will reign throughout the earth.
. I hope that Christmas Day

will find you among loved ones
enjoying the happiness of the
youngsters as they open the pack-
ages from Santa. . . . In other
words, I wish you one and all the
merriest Cnraimas you have ever
had.—RW

I

Hammer or Sash-Weight?
Mr. Bold — I'm a self-made

Last Rights
"And 'ow is your "usband get-

in1 on?"
" 'e can't complain." ,
"My, is 'e that bad?"

pou. you and you who contributed
;oys, clothing, food and money
o make the whole thing pos-
sible, . . .

| Wishing you all the things
you're wishing for yourself

, HAT.
5 BAR

92 Main Street Woudbridgc
Not to .lacRson's

Mrs. Bolder,— Well, I'm a self-
made widow.

B-47 Strutojet bomber flew from
England to McDill Air Force Base,
Florida, 4,480 miles, in eight hours.
53 minutes.

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Hours:

Weekdays 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9 A- M. - 5 P. M.

Closed Wednesdays
84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)

WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

Bob Cumminirs and Oftris Day
nre Rrt.titiH alone so nicely :n
•'Lucky Me" that Mvty Verier
is likrly to repeat this combination
for his production of 1Yf»nkW'
Doodle Girl." He could do worse1

It serms that "Hit the D~ck"
is about to be filmed for the third
time, RKO has made it twice anc
new MGM IS planning a verslo:-
with Ann Miller and Vera-Eilen
all set for it. This time it will be
made In Cinemascope. ,

As reported, Jimr Haver ha*
come out of her retirement in e
Catholic convent and is said to b*
eyeing the co-stan-ing role in thf
movie version of th? Broadway
play. "My Sister Eileen"

In order to get their current
pictures ov r̂ with the public
quite a number ol Hollywooc
.",'ar.i Are making personal &p-
r?ranees with the shows. Among

them are June Allyson. who is
making appearances with "The
Glen Miller Story." Alan Ladd is
abroad, touring Europe with
"Shane"

Hollywood is holding a languagr

We Speeialiw
in

FOODS
OPEN FOE hrxen

AND DINNERS
11 A, M. to 11 P. M.

Closed Tuesdays

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

OH'nese
BARBQUE

Route 25 • Cloverkaf
WOODBRIDGE

Telephone WO 8-9337

'or
Christmas

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
, EDUCATIONAL TOYS
Holffate, Milton Bradley, Others
DOLLS & ACCESSORIES

"Tonl," "Mary Hartline"
"Raggedy Anne & Andy"
"Walking," "Heart Beat"

"H. H. Ayers" and others
STUFFED ANIMALS

TRUCKS • SPACE HATS
.ADULT BOOKS t BIBLES
ATLASES • COOK BOOKS
DICTIONARIES • DIARIES
SCRAP and PHOTO ALBUMS

FRIENDSHIP, READING,
GUEST, MOTORING

LOGS
I WRITING PAPER

and NOTES
WRITING PORTFOLIOS

GAMES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

CHRISTMAS CARDS
NEW YEAR CARDS

N

R, B6OK SHOP
79 Smith St., Perth Amboy

(Onp. Ktraid Theatre)
Opt'ii Evenings til l Christmas

\h\- this be the menicst

Christmas season crer for

you and vine jtimily .. . and

max wit have hti^mess und

prosperity in the \ew Year.

Will B« Closed
Christinas Day

and Saturday, December 26

WOODBRIDGE
STUDIO

Windsor J. I.akis, Prop.

74 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE 8-1989

.. \iv: :n Jiirtnnrsp. The students?
None other that Frederic March,
Mickey Rooney. Or«ce Kelly and
BUI Holden They will hove 15
cinys in Japan with "Bridges »t
Toko-ri."

Now if* turn stout for Benay
VenuU and her husband. Earlier
tnii yc«r, husband Fred Clark
commuted vie plane west-east to
visit Benay. who was then work-
ing in "Ha*el Flagg" on Broad-
way. Now Benay wiH commute
from New YiJlt.to Hollywood to
r* with ClarkJ^ho is working in
;»arsm the sween adaptation of
Uie play. 'Livins It Up," which
stars Dean Martin. Jerry Lewis
,inri Panet Leigh.

To the surprise of many, Shirley
3ooth will play and sing In her
next film. "About Mrs. Leslie." She
:>ns Vocalised on Broadway in
^ueh musicals as "A Tree OroV
in Brooklyn" anil '•HoSlywooo'
Pinafore."

INDIA-RUSSIA PACT
India and Russia have signed a

five-year trade agreement — the
first between the two countries.
According to an Indian govern-
ment 'Communique, the agreement-
provided for "everything possible
development and strengthening of
trade relations between both coun-
tries on principles of equality and
mutual benefit,"

26-YEAR CHURCH jfc< ORD
OREENSBORC-lTC-TATnty-

six years ago. a Sunday School
teacher told his troop of Boy
Scouts he would Rive them some
hew equipment if they enmc lo
Sunday 'school and stayed for
church every 8unday for the rest
of the year. One of the Scouts.
Wynne Ross, kept on going find
was recently honored by his class
for 26 years' perfect attendance.

Nature's Way
The two crackmen had been

tolling for hours at a tough safe.
They were about to give up when
one of them rose and moved to-
ward the telephone.

"Watcha doin?" asked his mate,
alarmed.

"This Is sure to work," said the
first with a sigh. "I'll ask the wife
to come over."

Eight states - - California, New
York. Pennsylvania, Ohio. Illinois,

• I W | | [I

the UnltPd •;•
1. 1954. «„!
Withhold^ '
r a t * of 18 ,)„,
Present 2n ,„,,.
curlty t.f,xK -

IV,.

" 1 , -

a t
*3,600 of s;,i
cent as at |

Former c
Prio Sorm,
ninl. Flu ,,,

Trxns. Mirrtienn'and New Jersey inn to r-.p
f"-rc(fisler hnlf of the motor -cars' ments of ,,'
in the I). S, ' out a ijn.,

Sen. McCarthy denies ll:at his
KOftl is to be President of th-
United States.

WEATHER REPORT
A Georgia farmer reports it

lus ranied so much since last
Ookibrr that a 16-uich grind-'
Stoiie be left out In the weather
was reduced through erosion to j
the size of a doughnut.—Cincin- j
nati 'Enquirer.

Season's Greetings
from the

ISELIN
THEATRE

!»lln, N. J.
Mtt. 6-1215

Thrrr will br no performance
Thursday, D-T^mbcr 24th so
that our rmploytes may spend
Christmas Err with their fam-
ilies.

FRI. and SAT., DEC. 25 - 26
' Gala Christmas Show

Continuous from 1:15 Friday
i BIG COLOR HITS

Janr Wyman - Ray Mllland

"LETS DO IT AGAIN"
Robert Stack

WAR PAINT"
Plus: The Smash Cartoon

"RUDOLPH. THE RED NOSE
REINDEER"

SUN. to WED., DEC. 30
Glenn Ford

THE BIG HEAT'
Plus: Broderk* Crawford
"THE LAST POSSE"

I I Y ' i v / i v / ' i / w / . • ' : i j / ' / : . ' ;••;,

ami haf'l'iiiris of V'-.n
Christmas iimnnihi oiilnrc

mid tjrifa In)' vcif through-

out tilt' fTllSfi'l'liltS Vl'i.W'.V '-'

COIIW.

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGISTS
88 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Now on Our New Wide Cinemascope Screen

Alan LADD - Patricia MEDINA in

"BOTANY BAY"
Plus: Jeanne CRAIN - Dale ROBERTSON in

% "CITY OF BAD MEN"

CHRISTMAS DAY CONTINUOUS — Merry Christmas to All

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Now on Our New Wide Cinemascope Screen

Jane POWELL - Gen« NELSON in

"THREE SAILORS and a GIRL"
plus

THE BOWERY BOYS In,
"PRIVATE EYES"

Gala Holiday Atlnicdnns at Vmir W:il<(., p,

Dally I mm
•• P . M

MAJESTIC
A Waller Itpnde Tltrulre HI ' ,,;.<>

ST»RTIV'i UIH1STMAS, Ht lhW H | , M |

M-G-M's BIGGEST
MUSICAL SHOW! ,
^ Singing Romanct Filmed in Flotida'i
' Cyprsii Gardent Wonderland
f (or lovtri I

VAN

ESTHER WILLIAMS
JOHNSON MoNf MARTIN

STRAND
Hilkrest 2-9635

At Ml li
C'HILI>KI :N II,

I'mlrr r; v

mil.

R E O P E N I N G C H R I S T M A S DAY WITH 2 UK. llnl l i m I1II<|

F O R T H E E N T I R E FAMILY AT BAKdAIN I'liK I-

R a n d o l p h Scot t in

"THUNDER OVER THE
PLAINS"

In Color

Anno IViiuniU

"THE KID HtllM
LEFT riKl.D"

e EVERY SATURDAY 1 P. M

H|l)5! (HANT K1DDII SIluW
AT THE STRAND—IM'Klil \)\W\\

• V .

% ' • ' . \

^COIH //if uUorld's IDeit . . .

NECGHI and ELNA

, | I A smart number for a
j smart guy! Gaucho'
-sports shirt 53,93

STREET
N«xt W Wttolwoctli'i

To all dur immy If rlends, old and nnv, we say most siiieerety;
"Thunks a million . . . and may the happiness of the wison
abide with you throughout the whole New Year."

George, Paul, Florence and Anne.

The wiraths are hung in tli£ windows. Gifts, ^ay in
grandeur because they are folded in the generous
love of the gi,ver, lay 'neath the green boughs of the
Yule tree. Hearts overflow with warm kindness as
though fired by the star which the shepherds saw
over Bethlehem of Judea. Joys, first known when
frankincense and myrrh were placed reverently be-
side a manger where slept a Babe wrapped in swad-
dling clothes, possess'men's hearts. . (,

It is the eve qf the Nativity when, according to Christ ^ * ;
tian doctrine, God gave to the world his only foegotj- «
ten Son. It is Christmas—a j propnegy come true, a
promise fulfilled. To devoutj segments of civilization
through the ages, Christmas is the foundation and symbol
of their faith, and each anniversary of its occurrence is the
moment for solemn reafiirmation of Divine belief.

Christman lives—and will ever liye^bccause things of the spirit
never die. '

So as the last fluted notes of the organ fade tonight through the far-
thest recesses of church, and the final words of a protession of faith
; reach for their MUJst meaning, Jet^heje tje renewed and epiphasiaed

the eternal significance |>f the frir'st Chriatmas—the beginning source of
boundless and rich blessings. f ' ,; .*• (<t

'That the spirit, which is the precious essence of Christmas, may be with
you through, all the days of all the years ia the earnest wish of t

Board ot Directors., the officers and the staff of

Your Absolute Satisfwtlon It Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing Circle
Smith St. t Perth Araboy • VA G-JJ212

OppoilU City P»rkiin Lot »t R. K. suuon

The first Bank and Trust Co#
"The Bank with ALL the Serv'uW*

Smith Street at Map(e • Perth Amboy N

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpoi»lulU

1
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isl Kites Held
For Mrs. Nork

jiii'D.S Mrs. Alberta Nork, 47
•il Avenue, died in the Perth
iln,\ (JHKTHI Hospital. A resl-
,i hrie lor the piist 18 years,
, wiis a member of the PTA of
, 1 ;)dy of Prarn School. .
;hr is survived by her husband.
Ilium, two daughters. Miss
seiimry and Miss Joan Nork and
j sons. William, Jr., and Dennis
rk nil at hotni1: two sisters, Mrs.
inclic Ruftis, Philadelphia.'and
s, Mary LonRacre, Sunbury, Pa.;
e brothers, Anthony. Meskunas
d John Mrskuniis, Philadelphia;
JiliT Mrskunas, Wheeling., W.
L Albert Meskunas, Cleveland,
|'o ami Alex Mcskunas, Frack-
t Pa.

IIKTHI st'i vires were held In
I.ady of Pence Church with
John E. Grimes .celebrant of

itmss. Rev. Stanley J, Levan-
Irt. deacon, and Rev. Alfred D.
llh. suli-dcaeon. Burial was in
tin t Hide's Cemetery, Colonia.

pallbearers, nil members of
mils Lions Club, were Louis
!, Walter Rasmussen, John

CJi'orgc Kovak. Lafayette
>,ton and William Westlake.

'ranklim Announce
Daughter's Engagement

HOPELAWN - . Mr. and Mrs.
ames C. Franklin, 25 Lee Street,
nnounce the engaRement of their

dftuRhter, Ann, to Richard Binder,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Bin-
der, 93 Howard Street. An April
weddinR in planned.

Miss Franklin ,a graduate of
WoodbridKe High School, class of
51, is employed in the office of
.lneoln-Merrury Division of the
'm'tl Motor Company, Raritan

Township. Her nance was Rfadu-
ated from Perth Amboy High
School, class of '47, and is em-
ployed as a mason.

lieral Services
for Mrs. Nagy

OltDS Andrew Nagy, 69, 112
h si ret. died In the Perth Am-

rti'i.U Hospital. He Is sur-
•iv fnur dnURhtnrs, Mrs, Mary
yi, Rernnnlsvillf; Mrs. Dc-

doif. Stiitcn Islund; Mrs. Ste-
n i)nll;i and Mrs. Michael Ku-
hinls; three son, Andrew and

n, Fords, and Stehen, Raritan
hip: 13 Rrnndchildren antl
< ut uniiiiiciiild.

uncial sfrvkes were held Sat-
in Our Lady of

Chui rh wltli Rev. John E
'•, as i flcbrnnl tif the rtHiuiwn
Avii.stitr.? were Rev. Stanley

jmci.'sk.i ;is deacon and Rev. At-
Kiniili as sub-deacon.

ui i,i 1 w.is in Our Lady of Hun-
f Church Cemetery. Pallbearers

riulel Hotlmiin. Louis Gy-
, AVx Laknpos, Michael Varni

Kardos and Jolm Man-i.

Calantoni-Iacono
Betrothal Told

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.
Anfihony Iacono of Amsterdam,
N. Y., have announced the en-
cagement of their daughter, Rose,
to James Calantoni, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Victor Calantoni, 98 Lo-
retta Street.

Miss Iacono is a graduate of St.
Mary's Institute, Amsterdam. Her
fiance ,was recently discharged
from the U. S. Marine Corps. He
ts employed at the Raritan Ar-
senal.

Two New Members Join
Fords Post of. V.F.W.

FORDS —Harry A. Lamp, Me-
tuchen, and 'William S. Gastgeber,
Fords, were initiated Into mem-
bership of the Fords MemnriRl
¥ost 6090. VPW, by Commander
Vincent Faninston, at a meeting
held in the post home.

Harvey Lund, New Year's Eve
party chairman, announced
Uiree-plece orchestra will provide
mus'itf. A midnight supper will be
served by Mrs. Mary Larson.

Home-School Association
Entertains 110 at Party

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn ' committees were Mrs. Alex Sabo
Home and School Association held , and Mrs, John Husko, decorations;
its annual Christmas party In the
school with over 110 persons at-
tending. Mrs. Joseph Bednar was
general chnlrman with Miss Ber-
tha Jaffa, co-chairman.

Entertainment was provided by
the ffthool children, with the fol-
lowing participating: Charlotte
Zambor, Virginia Racz and Janice
Worak, chorus dancing and acro-
batics: a rope and tap dance by
the Misses Zambor and Racz. Jo
Ann Winnlcki, tap solo; Carolyn
Sackett, Hungarian ballet; Karen
Hladlk, piano solo; Barbara Frank.
I, accordion solo; and Nancy Loso,

vocal.
Santa Claus was impersonated

by Mrs. Pierce Aberty of Colonia.
Miss Jaffe led the singing of carois.
Mrs. Alex Zambor arranged the
program.

Mrs. Dante Sackett, president,
was honorary chairman. Other

Mrs. Michael Kopcho, Mrs. John
Schwelner and Mrs. Aberty, re-
freshments

Gift Exchange Features
Post Auxiliary Party

HOPELAWN—Tlfe Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, VFW, held its regular meet-
ins and Christmas party in post
rooms. A gift exchange was fea-
tured.

Guests were Mrs. Alice Domejka
and Mrs. Emily Westlake of «he
Ladies" Auxiliary of Fords Memo-
rial Post 6090, VFW.

The special award winner was
Miss Eleanor McCann. Hostesses
were Mrs. H«len Nemyo and Mrs.
Elinore Czlnkota.

Mothers' Club
Entertains Scouts

. FORDS-The Mothers' Club of
Boy Scout Troop 51, sponsored by
the Fords Lions Club, was hostess
at a Christmas party for the scouts
held In the VFW Home. Carols
were sung and members partici-
pated in games.

Each boy received a gift fvom
Scoutmaster Harold- Backus and
one fcom the Mothers' Club. Dol-
lar eflfts w<re exchanged. Mrs
Robert Slusser, president of the
Mothers' Club, presented a check
to Backus from her group. The
scouts presented him with a per-
sonal gift.

Mrs. Thomas McCochrane was
presented with a gift for her work
with the club for the past year
Quests were Walter Rasmussen.
institutional representative of the
club; Henry Dambaok and Car
Sundquist, St\, members of the
troop committee. Refreshments
were served.

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
will meet Deoember 28 at 8 P. M.
in post headquarters.

Woodbridge Oaks News

Group Makes Merry
At Christmas Party

FORDS — A Christmas party
was held by the executive board
of the Fords Raritan Township
branch of the Women's Guild of
the Perth Amboy General Hos
pltal at the home of Mrs. John
Janderup, Amboy Avenue.

The group sang carols and ex
changed gifts, Christmas record
were played. Refreshments wer
served.

iy Mixers Enjoy
Party ut 'Top Hut

I)S A Christmas party \va
I in tlte Top Hut, Metuchen, by

{Jolly Mixers with Mrs. Stella
uinski, president, impersonal-
FBanta Claus and distrlbutUm

ui; i-'ifts. Presents were ex-
geil by secret pals.

ETs. Helen Bertekup led sins-
Of carols, The birthday of Mrs

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Telephone ME 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas
attended a shower given at a fare-
well party given by Mrs. Norville
Tostweiler, Maulewood, for Mis.
Louis Welcker, Millinston, who
with her husband and two sons
are moving to Chicago. Several
friends and relatives were present,

—Little Bobby Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Smith. Adams
Street, returned home from the

Peterson of Nixon was cele-1 hospital in time for the Christmas
>d All further meetings will festivities,
osiponed until after the holi-

,nnl the next meeting will be
January 7 at Hit: home of
Aluliu Russel <>f Nixon.

•Little Margie Macken, Adams
Street, is suffering from tonsllitis.
We hope you are better for Santa's

1 OR SMITHS
5KUS Mr. and Mrs. Henry

:i, '12 Una, Street, are the par-
uf a son born In the Perth

DV General Hospital.

rv i OK TOTS
"•KLAWN A Christmas pur-
rhildren of members of the

Itter Ciub will be held Decem-

Bl!RT ISENBERG
ilometrlst • f.yti Examined

M\V BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS, N. .1.

O|i|i. turds Tluv.tre
r-,: !l:Hi to H, Wed. In 1 I1- M.
In 5 P. M. .iiicl by Aiipoiiitmcnl

visit.
'—Mr. and Mrs. .Martin Cohen,

Bradford Piace, attended the wed-
ding of Miss Gail Zarachov and
Howard Cohen at Ueshwa of Ben-
honhurat at 79th Street, Brooklyn,
on Saturday night. William Lin-
kov. Newark, was a weekend guest
at the Cohen home.

Mrs. J. T. Sinclair Jones of
George Place, were New York vis-
itors Thursday.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Singer. Francis Street, were hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Watt,
Brooklyn, over the week-end.

—Robert Singer, son of Fjed
Singer, was\ Santa Claus In the
Christmas play at the Colonia
School where the Woodbridge
Oaks North children attend.

—Emil Triglia and little daugh-

ter, Judy, were on the sick list
this past week but have quite re-
covered. Mr. and Mrs. A. Biagnini,
New York City, were weekend
guests at the Triglla home. Mr.
and Mrs. Triglia and daughters
are guests at the Biagnini home
for the Christmas week.

—Little Marc- and Joel Stein-
berg, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Stinberg, Wood Avenue, have been
ill for the past .couple of weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sina-
baldl and children, Kearny, were
Thursday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Im-
perlaie, George Place.

—The Woodbridge Oaks Acorn
Club met at the home of Mrs.
William Dwyer, George Place, Fri-
day evening. r''

—The Woodbridge Oaks Knit-
ting Club held its Christmas party
Wednesday evening. There
10 members present.

—Little Martha Lynn Neale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Neale, Adams Street, is on the
sick list.

—Mrs, Anthony Balascio, Adams
Street, is ill with a virus infec-
tion,

FEELING BETTER
FORDS—William J, O'Hara, 81

Gordon Avenue, is recuperatlni
at home after having been a sur-
gical patient in St. Peter's Hos
pital, New Brunswick.

SON FOR TOOMEY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Roberi

Toomey, 125 Hornsby Avenue, an
the parents of a son born in th
Perth Amboy General Hospital.,

ON CHRISTMAS LEAVE
KEASBEY—Airman Third Clas

Donations Voted
By VFW Auxiliary

FORDS—Mrs. Dorothy FairinR-
ton presided at the meeting of the
Ladles" Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VFW. held in
3ost rooms.

Mrs. Rose Marie Oalya, Keaabey,
nd Mrs, Margaret Larsen, Fords,
irere welcomed Into membership.

A donation was made to the Boy
Scouts of America and a $10 dona-
tion was voted for • the hospital
)Brty for veterans at Lyons Hos-
1U1.
A Christmas party followed with

Mrs. Alice Domejka and Mrs. Ann
Mako as hostesses. Secret pals ex-
changed gifts and were revealed.
New ones were selected.

Final plans for the NBw~Year's
EVe party will be made at the De-
cember 28 meeting.

'Night Before Christmas' Parochial PTA
Theme of Pupil Program

FORDS—A Christmas program,, cation meeting will be held In New

Fords Woman Dies
In Amboy Hospital

FORDS— Mrs. Anne Janderup
Hendrlctaen, 78 Liberty Street,
died in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, She was a member of
St.' Stephen's Danish Lutheran
Church, Violet Rebekah Lodge of
the Odd Fellows, Past Noble
Grands Association, Mohawk
Council, Degree of Pocahontas,
Mohawk Craft of Dairy Maids and
the Freja Lodge of Danish Sister-
hood.

Surviving are her husband, Hans
P.; a daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Steffensen, Fords; two sons, Hans
N., South River, and Alvln R.,
Milford, Conn.; five grandchildren,
and a brother, John Janderup,
Rarltan Township.

Burial was In the Spring Grove
Cemetery, Hartford, Conn.

"The Night Before Christmas,"
was featured at School 14 PTA
meeting. The following children
participated:

Let* Elek, Kenneth Valovcln.
Elsa Arnold, Chester Sedlvy, Carol
Lynn Pry, OTenn Lipnick, Pauline
Schneider, Thomas Kerr, Carol
Ann Banks, Ralph Fodor, John
Shearn, Oefald ' Zikow, James
Szewczyk, Barbara Johnson, Bev-
erly Robertson, Richard Atdeman,
John Oural, Berit Seeman. Nancy
Vrobel, Roy Barankovlch, Robert
Palasak, fliobert Bodnar, Edward
Wasko, KurtiPerry, Joseph Ruth-
erford, John DeVald, Roger Olb-
son, Larry Carter, Carol Peterson.

Donna Stevens, Audrey Benl.
Carol Westlake, Carol Heath, Pa-
tricia Moroz, Arlene Vargonick.
Darlene Zakalyk, Jean Bedner,
Patricia Caso, Jean Bodnar, Mary
Ann Adams, Gayle BogdanowlU,
Noreene Nenel, Janet Eagle, Lee
Ellen Jensen, Ralph Banks, Thom-
as Lurtd, Walter Amos, Chris Sor-
ensen, Jacqueline Pendleton, Sher-
ry Ostergaard, Jane Melder, Peggy
Patrick;, Marlene Wasslrick, Susarl
Havrllla, Barbara Oastgeber, Eliza-
beth Pllesky,

Also, Carol Krauss, Robert Ohl-
son, Edwin Gordon, Kenneth Ne-
nei, Charles MastroVlch, John Ker-
mondy, John Kerwln, Allan Szucs,
Donald Krauss. Peter Smith, Don-
ald Ratcliff, Leonard Goins, John
Dudlk, Michael Fisco, John Bed-
her, Michael W&lss, Dtanfl Antok

Bnmswlck, January 8.
It was .voted that a gift of $10

be given'to the National Head-
quarters fund and $25 to the State
Headquarters Building fund, both
In memory of Miss Helen Lorch,
The attendance prlw was won by
Miss Georglanna Cronce's and Mrs,
Hill's classes.

Nocds Entertain
For Baby Daughter

RARItAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.
and Mrs. George Anders Nprd, 75
Dartmouth Street, had their in-
fant daughter christened Nnncy
Susan at services held In St. John's
Greek Church, Perth Amboy. Rev.
Dr. Joseph Markov officiated.
Sponsors were Mis Arnold Hauser
of Avenel, and Paul Maskarlnetz,
U. S. Nnvy. Arnold Hauscr acted as
proxy for Maskarinetz.

Open house was held at the Nord
home. Mrs. Nord Is the former
Margaret Luhotlch of Avenel.

At Yule Dinner
FORM — A Christmas dlnne*

party WM held by the PTA of Our ,
Lady 0* Pence School m the amtfli —
with 3<IO members attending. Th«
pastor, Rev. John E. Or lines, of-
fered the invocation.

Members of the association
presented a skit, "What's *-My
Line?"' The following participated
as moderator, panel and contest-
ants. Mrs. John Karablnchak.
Mrs. Julius Paneoni, Mis. James
Bocanfusso, Mrs. Roee Bartonek,
Mrs. M. E. MoOrath. Mrs. J. S.
Barren, Mrs. Louis Toth, Mrs.
Mar; I^an. Mra. Joseph Cosky
Mrs. L. A. Farrell, Edmund Daly'
•md Robert Mulligan.

Father Orlmea presented gtfta
to the faculty members In behalf
of the association. The special
award was won by Mrs. Smli
Panek. Mrs. Bartgnek sang several
Christmas carols.

About Your
Home

BY FRANCES DELL
There is a popular tendency

among homemajcers today to mix
furniture of different periods. This
mixing of traditional and contem-
porary furnishings is said by some
decorators to forecast a new style
in home decoration.

This blending of periods is cer-
John R, Egry, stationed at Moody , tainly a practical Idea. Almost
Air Force Base, Georgia, is spend-
ing his'Christmas leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Egry,
37 Dahl Street.

NEW YEARS PARTY
FORDS—A New Year's Eve par-

ty will be held by the Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VFW, and Its
auxiliary December 31 in post
rooms. A three-piece orchestra will
furnish the music.

—Mrs. Harry Evans, and chil-
dren, Dorothy Cheryl ind Harry,
Jr., were Wedn^sdaj evening din-
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alec Cuthbertson, Oak Tree
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank, Adams Street, were hosts
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert C, Scank
and Miss Violet Scank at dinner
on Wednesday.

—Mr, and Mrs. John McCar-
(on. were Saturday evening guests

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Nalepa, 12 Beech .street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

87-YEAR-OLD WOODCWOPPER
TENAFLY, N. ' J. —Although

Samuel Jackson Kelly is 87 years
old. he earns his living splitting
firewood. Kelly says he plans to
retire at 90 if business Is still good

Robert Sikora, George Pla6e.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough

and daughters, Peggy and Bar-
bara, Adams Street, will be Christ-
mas guests at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Robert H. Steele, Eliza-
beth.

—The Christmas Festjvar of
Trinity Church Sunday School of
Berkley Boulevard and Cooper
Avenue will be held Sunday, De-
cember 20 at the Church at 7 P. M.

Siiitrnst (.im'tintp o\.

.Season In our-many jricwh

and their jumilie.s.

Dambach & tFrolich
NKVV BUUNSWICK AVENUE

Valley 6-4533

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
0 B a i M ;MAIN STHEKT •WO01>BailM;E

for the

wines-liquors

For Your Holiday (VJdir
SCOTCH • RYE • BOUKBON

MIAJNDY • UQUER • WINES
kM'Hllc and Imported CHAMPA^fc

Doitietffic and •Imported BfckK
Ifoliday Wrapped and Fancy Bottles

Make an Ideal Gift!

DAILY 9 A. M. TO 10 V. M.

We wish wfe could send a spe-
cial Holiday Greeting to each
friend we've made this year.
Instead, we take this means

wish you, all a Happy Holi-
day and Fruitful New Year,

The Fords National Bank
The Friendly Bank of Fords, J4ew Jersey

Member: Federal Reserve System,
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

veryone of us has an old desk,
sofa or,chest that belonged to our
Orandmother tor which we feel a
im 4eal of affection. However,
gleat many people prefer modern

r oontemporary furniture, for the
most part, In their homes. This

ew trend probably stems from
heir desire to enjoy the new and

the old.
A large number of modern pieces

•re being produced In medium ra-
;her than pale colors, while tradi-
ional furiiiture is being njade in

many of the lighter woods. The
corresponding color tones makes it
possible to use tables, chairs and
such in the same room even
hough they are not released In

styling.
Modern hardwood veneer furni-

ture not only brings out the full
beality of the wood grain, but it
is much more durable, when .of a
good quality, than many solid
pieces, Curved shapes are pos-
sible with the new plywoods and
hardwood veneers. Also, veneer
matching has been perfected to
the point where almost any de-
sired effect in wood pattern can be
had.

All this permits unlimited selec-
tion in design, color and pattern,
ttms making, it simple to find
pieces of different periods which
lojok well together.

One well known decorator stated
that, he has always preferred mix-
ing period* because it gives a va-
riety to rooms that can be gotten
in no other way.

EFFECTIVE DUCK CALL
QLENWOOD SPRINGS, Col.—

Lyle Call, an auto deafer, duck-
hunting with two friends, was in
a willow blind, when a flock of
ducks circled overhead. Call blew
a few notes on his duck Call and
the flock came In for a landing. To
Call's surprise, a big Mallard drake
flew straight for the blind Sand
llnded on Call's lap. With the help

His companions, Call dispatched
t&e fowl in an unorthodox man-
ner. • , i

Beverly Stevens, Sandra "Wan
Kathleen Mllusremkl . Thomas
Tomovlch. WUli Herber, Wihna
Novak, Sharon Vereshack. John
Carnevale, Sharon Nelson, Ronald
Peterson and Michael Torok,

The Christmas gifts brought in
by members will be given to the
Salvation Army for distribution.
It was announced that the pupils
will receive candy canes and Santa
Claus chocolates. Mrs. Edward
Seyler announced there are 287
members to date.

The Pounders' Day dinner will
be held at The Pines, February
17 at 12:30 P. M» Reservations.-may
be made with Mrs. Charles George
until January 29. The Parent Edu-

Gifts From Mothers
Received by Scouts

FORDS—Boy Scout Troop No.
53, Sponsored by Our Lady of
Peace Church, held Its Christmas
party in the school annex. A gift
was presented to each scout from
the Mothers' Club and a 25-cent
gilt fcsohange.wafi featured.

Mrs. Joseph Lasko, president of
tye Mothers' Club, presented a
gift to former Scoutmaster Ml-
ch&el Sabo, who resigned because
of HI health. Scoutmaster J. C.
Jacob and explorer advisor Ray-
mond Rotello received gifts from
the club.

Mrs. Stephen Mliter and Mrs.
Charles Ramberg were in charge
of hospitality,

GrandjHirents Hosts
At Birthday Party

FORDS-- The first birthday of
Pamela A> Adamlec, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Adamlec,
was celebrated with a party given
by her maternal grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. William Vitkosky, 68
Douglas Street.

Guest* were Mrs. Anna Bosko,
Pamela's great grandmother; M»,
and Mrs. Ernest Andrechick, her
sponsors: Linda Andrechick; Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Minucci and daugh-
ter. Mlchele; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Andrechick and daughter, Sylvia;
Miss Marianne LaBance, Frank
Kish and Thomas Adamlec, Jr,

Scout Mothers Club
Members Receive Gifts
FORDS—Mrs, Ralph Qamo, 40

Evergreen Avenue, was hostess to
members of the Mothers' Club of
Boy Scout Troop No, 52, at a
Christmas party held in her home.
Mrs, William Dudlc was co-hostess.
A dollar gift exchange was fea-
tured,

A special award was won by Mrs.
Waldmstr Lund. Mrs. Charles Bur-
dash presented the president, Mrs.
Gamo, a gift in behalf of the,.,club.

i . • • • i » •• , . \

HELP NEEDY FAMILY
F O R D 8 — The Pive and Two

Club met In the home of Mrs, Mil-
ton Hansen, 96 .Summit Avenue,
and voted a $5' donation for a
needy family in Fords tor Christ-
mas help.

Gifts Exchanged
At Qub Meeting

FORDS—A fchnstmas party vfou.
held at the home of Mrs. Jonn .
Oross, 242 Liberty Street, by the-
Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
51, sponsored by Fords Lions' Club.
Mrs. Thomas HcCoughlln was as-
sistant hostess.

A gift was presented to the presi-
dent, Mrs. Robtrt slusser, in be-
half of the club by Mrs, Esther
Sundquist. Special awa: ds went to
Mrs, WllUam Jensen ^nd Mrs.
Oross. Gifts were exchanged.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Rasmussen and Harold Backus,
scoutmaster. Rasmusaen is a mem-
ber of the troop committee. Mem-
bers of the club will be hostesses
January 12 at a scout round-table
session to be held at 7:30 P. M. in
Sohool 7, The Bent meeting wifr-
be January 14 with Mit. Mlehael
Foldl and Mrs. Jensen as hostesses.

Santa Claus Visits
Troop 52 Yule Fete

FORDS—A Chrsltmas party was
held by Boy Scout Troop No. S3 '•'
following a meeting In the Rym of
School No. 7. Each scout was pre-
sented wiUi a gift from Santa
Claus, Impersonated by William
Hallegaard.

Carols were sung by tne group,
led by Assistant Scoutmaster Har-
old EUwlntrer. Alfred SehrothJ a s
troop member, entertained with
piano accordion solos. Mothers'
Club members were hostesses and,
presented lifts to- SeoutmatiteF
Ralph Oamo and Ellwinger.

G.O.P. CLUB PARTY
FORDS—*A candlelight dinner

served, under the direction of Mrs.
George Munn and a gift exchange
were featured at the annual
Christmas party of th« Fords- Re-
publican Club held at Frank's Hall.
Mrs. William Toth presided as co-
chfcirmah, assisted by Mrs. Mildred
Jensen and Mrs. Edward Deffler.
Carols were sung by the group,
with'Mrs, Eleanor Smink accom-
panying on the piano. Mrs. Ernest
French and Mrs. Elsie Booz were
In charge of TO'program.

'(IV with you every happi-

ness this Chrislma Day

and

All the best tkiiujs in life

in tht-New Year.

SCHOOL ST. COOKIE JAR
Woodbridge387 School Street

Just Wait!

A FAMILY WEDDING
BOSTON, Mass.—When Alfred

J. Mclnnis and Phyllis Mosconee
were recently married In East
Boston's Sacred Heart Church, it
was definitely a family affair. The
couple had us attendants six bro-
thers .of the bride, and six sisters'
of the groom.

FIRST IN U>1 YEARS
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Mrs. Su-

san H, JSean recently entered the
hospital for the first time in 101
ye»rs. She celebrated- Her 101st
birthday In the hospital. Mrs.
Bean has 12 children, 22 grand-
children and 3 great-grandchil-
dren.

SPEEDER LATER DIES
ATLANTA, i Qa—Three liours

after being given a ticket foi
speeding Grover C. Forte, ft Negro,
was killed when his OAT, traveling
at a speed estimated by police at
75 miles an hour,'crashed into a
utility pole.

. . . FOR THAT NEW

New Oldsmobile for 1954 Makes Debut To Dealers in
ShOW! CHICAGO, ILL.:..Climax of the Oldemobite Dfealer

is the revelation of the '54 "Racket." Even OLdsmobile dealers, accustomed to new
model announcements through many jyeurs, heralded the new car with standing ovations.
And no fonder , . . for the new 1954 "Oldsmobile is out a full year ahead with entirely new
low-levftl ityling... new "Rocket" Engine power,., new power feature*! Juat wait till you,
see it| Jmt wait till you drive itl Then you'll know why Old* dealers cbeeredt See your

obdlft dealer January 2 0 . . . the big announcement date! 4iL V ' J

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SAFES'
475 Kahwuy Avenue _

i
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Virginia, in all this world there is nothing
elf* real and abiding.

No Santa Claus? Thank God—He lives
and he lives forever. A thousand years from
now, Virginia, nay ten times ten thousand
years from now, he will continue to make
glad the heart of childhood.

NIGHT UKIOKK UIMSTMAtt

h There a Sad* Ckto?
(Herewith k « r ef

rials in thr Mtisrr rf .
' Iranci* P. O w n * aa i t M

^mbrr 21. 18«. hi UK Ktw Y«ffc

K « M written

We take pkame in answering at once
md thus prominfiJlly Use icommtmication
elow, expresrfof i t the cone time our

Igreat gratification that its faufittfnt author
I is numbered among the friends of The San:

D m lUKer: I mm S fern M l
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Virginia, jour Ittfe niaHb are aB wrong.
They have been affected by tne dapCJrism
of a skeptical age. They do not better* ex-
cept they see. They ttunk U»t nothing can
be which it not compnbentibk by their
little minds. AH msttfc, Vw&nfo, whether
they be men's or dnhfcafc are little. In
this great umveae of oara, nan » a mere
insect, an ant, ift life JntriWt, a» compared
with the boundles* tPwDd about him, as
measured by Hat JntfWfftm- capable of
grasping the whole truth sad knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, that U a Sasta Oats. Be
exists as certainly m left and generosity
and devotion erii, and jou knew that they
abound and ghe to j a w life its highest
beauty, and Joy. Alas! tosw drear; would be
the world if ttese went no Santa CJana.
It would be at dnary at ifl tiiere were no
Virginias. Hies* WMSM lbs no chUd-tike
faith then, no poetoy, m romance to make
tolerable thj* «̂ < *̂w»* We ihouM have
no enjoyment, enaept In *MM* and sight.
The eternal liglat wStfe wtefc cbikthood fills
the »crld would be

Not believe in SaoSa CEaow? Yo» might
as well not beliei* m Maries. You might
get your papa to bine ram to watch In alt
the chimneys on CtarJatasfet to eaten Santa
Claus but em* If ttoey <faJ mtt see Santa
Claus comiag down what wwsSd tint prove?

there, is no Santa Ctaanv The most real
things in the vaM aar tfoeat tliat neither
children nor gam can see. Did jon erei
see the fairies m tbt bant? Of etwrse not,
but that's m am* Illiat tttey are not there.
Nobody can cM&neaw or insgEnt a l the
wonders t&ai aw m m and unseeable in
hewwM.
Yoa tear Lpart Urn tatty* &$* m& m

what naakes the ny»ff» frnfftdi^ Bsuj then is a
veil coveriog the mmm «»«|^ vfe^k nek
(be

Your Life This Christmas
One of the unbelievable tragedies of the

Christmas season every year Is the number
of deaths which occur on the highways, as
the result of preventable automobile acci-
dents. Unfortunately, these sudden deaths
often snuff out the lives of loved ones just
as they are coming home to celebrate the
annual Christmas festivities.

Statlftlcs show that the month of De-
cember Is a grim one from the standpoint
of automobile accidents. Weather condi-
tions are likely to be poor, and there is a
maximum of darkness, In which automo-
bile accidents are more likely to occur than
in daylight. Therefore, driving conditions
are close to their worst in the month of the
year when the major holiday season occurs.

Some few accidents are unavoidable and
even if all drivers exercise maximum care
and caution, some fatal accidents would
occur on our highways. However, highway
records have proved that over ninety per
cent of all accidents are preventable and
need never occur, It is genuinely disturbing
to realize that during the Christmas holi-
days this year. Americans will be killed on
the highways at the rate of perhaps a hun-
dred a day and injured at a rate even far
greater.

Glancing over figures like these, one
realizes why foreigners sometimes express
amazement at the carnage on U. S. high-
ways. Although the United States is, with-
out a doubt, the world's most advanced
nation, perhaps representing civilization's
farthest advanced point, it is a black mark
against our present-day culture that we
cannot reduce highway accident deaths to
a lesser figure.

We urge every reader and driver to exer-
cise care and good judgment this holiday
season and save his or her life for many
future Christmases. And, if that is not im-
portant enough, saving the lives of those
you may injure or kill, through careless-
ness, should be a proper incentive.

New Jersey Pubin
People Should

$150 A Mont:,
Pensions

By KENNETH FINK, Director.
Princeton Research Service

PRINCETON — People across
the state of New Jersey are of the
opinion that a man should re-
ceive $150 per month In the form
of a pension—either Ivcnn gov-
ernment or business or both—
when he reaches retirement age.

This was the median average
amount named When Princeton
Research Service's New jersey
Poll staff reporters put the fol-
lowing question to a representa-
tive cross-section of the state's
adult public:

"How much money do you
think a man should receive
each month In the form of a
pension -either government or •
business or both —when he
reaches retirement age?"

STATEWIDE RESULTS
llndfr $60 1%
$(!0 - 79 6
J80 - 99 :.. 5
$100 24
»101 - 119 1
$120 S
$125 «
$126 - 149 ' Z
$150 IT"
$151 - 174 Z
$175 2 '
$176 - 199 1
$200 19
Over $200 11
•"Median werue amount

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Your Garden
This Week
By Charta H.

Rntcen XJntvenity, the Stoic
University of New Jertey
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Cost of Juvenile Delinquents >
The National Educational Association

said recently that broken homes, unworthy .
parents, poverty and other cause factors,
were costing the country more than is gen-
erally realized. Pointing out that it was ten
times cheaper to pay for, a child's education
than to let him become a delinquent, the
NEA called upon parents to see to it that
children of school age are sent to school.

The Association reported that school at-
tendance records for 1953 showed that fif-
teen per cent of the children in the 14-to-
17-year-age bracket were not enrolled In
any school: "̂ his is a fitwpjtyBgly. high, p&v
centage in view hi tlie fact'(that all otttie!
states now have compulsory attendance
laws. ' - .

Stressing the fact that schools prevent
delinquency, the NEA, calls upon parents to
invest in their children's education, as the
moral thing to do and as the economica
thing to, do. The juvenile delinquent, the
Association said, cost society- about $2,500
a year. However, it cost§ only about $228
to keep the same juvenile delinquent in
school, according to the NEA report'

Opinions of Others

TRENTON—Christmas carols
are resounding throughout the
State House corridors these days
while two Governors of New
Jersey—the old and the new-
mix work with pleasure during
the Yuletide season.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll.
whose seven-year reign expires
at noon January 19 remains busy
in the front executive office,
while Robert B. Meyner, who
will succeed Driscoll, performs
semi-executive chores In an of-
fice nearby. Meyner is conferring
with top cabinet members daily
to learn the headache ca,uses of
each in order to get an overall
picture of the State Government,
including the problems he will
inherit.

For the first time In any State,
the outgoing Governor is helping
the incoming Governor make a
smooth landing in the executive
chair. In former years in New
Jersey incoming Governors wait-
ed until Inauguration Day, before
getting a glimpse of the Execu-
tive suite, even when a Republi-
can succeeded a Republican, or
a Democrat replaced a Demo-
ovat. Usually, during such a
transition period a new Gover-
nor stayed miles away from the
State Capitol.

Hundreds of State officials and
employees have been crowding
around New Jersey's official
Christmas tree in the rotunda of
the State House at noontime to
listen to appropriate -melodies,
sung by a picked chorus, selected
from many offices. Governor
Driscoll offloially pushed the
button to light up the beautiful
tree yesterday and since that
time the rotunda has been the
center Qf attraction. •

Bright lights in State Capitol
corridors have been replaced by
green and red holiday hues. An-
other large Chiflatm^s tree cov-
ered by lights and synthetic
icicles, stands as a silent but
beautiful 6entry in the Gover-
nor's reception room. Through
this symbol of good cheer both
Governors—the old and the new

wis,h the citizens Of New Jer

TREE: — New Jersey's only
"Book Jacket Christmas Tree"
is circulating the true Christmas
spirit at the State Library.

Standing ten feet high among
shelves of books in the silent
realm of knowledge that com-
prises the beautiful State library,
the green growth of the tree Is
covered with home-made paper
chains and tinsel and book jack-
ets of many colors and designs.

Dungaree-clad girl office at-
taches worked overtime ten days
•before Christmas to decorate the
Christmas tree with the unique
•book cover designs, which are
particularly approptiafe.' state
Librarian Roger McDonough.
Miss Margaret Coonan, head of
the Law and Legislative Section
of the State Library; Joseph A.
Tafs, Assistant to the Li-brarian,
and Joseph Pizzullo, legislative
reference assistant, directed .the
tree-trimmlrig activities.

Each book jacket was care-
fully selected and placed on the
tree with purpose and design,
principally to show the wide
range of material In books and
the broad knowledge and satis-
faction that may be gained By
takixifi time out to read them.

The jackets range from the
Holy Bible and The Book of
Saints to The Nature of Gam-
bling and The Psychoanalytic
Lawyer Looks at Marriage and
Divorce. Other book Jackets
hanging securely on the tree
blare out, such titles as The
Words of Justice 'prM**^, the
Law and Customs-of the Sea,
"Criminal "Law' in New Jersey, *
The Public Speakers Treasure
.Chest, American Foreign Policy,
ABC for Book Collectors, the
Court of Last Resort, Murder,
Madness and the Law, How the
Civil Service Works, Forensic
Psychiatry, A Country Lawyer
Speaks. Children of Divorce, and
You've Got It Coining to You.

HOLIDAYS: — An extended
Christmas holiday will be en-
joyed by New Jersey's 20,000
State employees as the State*
Civil Service Commission has

• proclaimed Christmas Eve a day

The gardenia plnnt Is about the
last plant I should select as a

_ ^ house plant.
, ^ r,* . ™ „«. Of course, it does have nice

Next week, the State Civil Ser- g l o s s y i e a v e g u m a y w t a n a b u n .
vice Commission has proclaimed d a n c e of b u d s t n a t g l v e p r o m J s £
New Year's Eve a half holiday to o£ w a x y flowers. But, alas, ln the
help employees prepare to greet o r d m a r y household this promise Is
the New Year. Because of the xnom fulfilled, because most buds
ruling, no.half day off was al- w m f a l l b e t o r e they open,
lowed for Christmas shopping as •jhls is not strange because
was customary in former years, commercial growers, giving gar-
Ukewise, no time was allowed denias the controlled conditions of
off for the annual Christmas a greenhouse, freauently have a
parties in the State House or heavy loss of buds.
State offices.. If. you. have a gardenia plant,

put it in a place where It will have
AIR:-Worrled State Depart- s u n all day and where the tem-

ment of Health officials are hop- perature will be as near to 65 de-
ing Santa Claus will bring fresh grees at night as possible. Uniform
air to New Jersey. reasonably high temperature is

Air pollution, call It smog or necessary for success,
.smaze, is the next big problem to Another condition necessary Is
be seriously tackled by New Jer- high humidity. This Is difficult to
sey health .authorities. attain In a household. It will help

Compact, ljttle New Jersey, to place the gardenia on a plant
with its teemW factories and stand or table where the pot will
burning refuse dumps, offers a rest tov constantly wet sand, grav-
real challenge to the authorities, el or ashes.
Some believe that the carbon If this is not possible a layer of
monoxide lrom the exhausts of an Ineh or so of sphagnum moss or
almost a million autos and trucks of peat moss on a pie plate or cake
adds to the pollution of the air. tin and set the pot on this. Keep

No respector of State lines, air the moss wet.
pollutants from New York and This will act like a candle wick
Pennsylvania invade New Jersey to draw the moisture up and dU-
wlth the changing of the winds perse it in the air about the plant,
anrf New Jersey reciprocates in At the same time keep the soil ln
kind. On the one hand New Jer- the pot m'pist.
sey keeps Inviting fnctories to Gerdenias in the house are like-
come into the State and then ]y to be attacked by mealy bugs,
finds itself confronted,with the These, in the adult form, look
tver-increaslng problem of in- somewhat like little tufts of cot-
(Justrial pollution. ton ln the angle between leaf and

Hope is held out by the Indus- stem.
trial engineers and health auth- Spray the plants once every 10
orities that something can be days of two weeks with 40 percent
done through better combustion nlcotlnf ;sulfai$. diluted-according
methods, n 4s golrft'.tfi be a long to tlirecTIBDl'W the package; wttft

.' drawn aut battle, with economic soap. Trap kills insert* irf thj
security pitted against the pure young stage.

/ air enthusiasts. When they become (older and
form the waxy coating, spray (tpes

HOLLY;—New Jersey has the little good. The remedy then is to
most remarkable growth ot hoi- roll a small swab of cotton on the
ly, symbol of the Yuletide sea- tnd of a toothpick, dip ln rubbing
son, which stands unhonored and alcohol and touch each Insect with

(Continued on Page 13) the swab. ;
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T h o s e naming a liciirc
of $100 or marc
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than $100
** I n (eneml, this |i

holds true for ijl I In. - njtuin;
a figure of $10(1 «v nmr rr<
gardless of thr .imumii iianifd
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H E M I S S E D SOMJ HUM,
R O M E O , Mich. -.Shiivu;

S t a t e police and liM-.m :: :
"miss ing sometliiiii; i; i •
Gokel , of East I > ' I M ' O
Imagine what -lie A., n
However, J7 miles 1..!,:! :
s topped a t a fillni -; -1.
his 11-year-old ilnu.'i.i-!. 1
w h o h a d been H.sltv;i i:, ;.i
sea t , h a d gotten oui CJ! •.:•••.
no t i ced . Qokel paui ! •: •:
and sped away, lenvnv Kr.
hind.

ay a
!• Hi
r|! I.

. had
•:i alii

BAGS DEER AT IIOMI
DEKR LAKE. Pa I

Mrs. Mary Vacula U- •
hunting every SWM"
shot a deer. Rwriiiiy
home while h - Im-^"
Went deer hunt in'.- «it:.J
companions. Houivii. M:
spotted a five point hn ;
back porch, got h'i '••••
the deer. Husband ^•••
home empty-humi'1'!.

KQT YET

- <kr-

Y.u'Uli

:• ;ii ilrt

the JHerritm-Weij.-1.'-
says the word "M**-"1

not get into the d!/'
lew years," peii..i]'
decade." This M\W> •
lowed a statement IJ.
Ident Harry Tnlin.'
carthylun" had i.-.

, ttoniiry meaniiu'. >"

of rest. This gives the employees
iey a very Merry Christmas and a four-iay stretch before re-
D Wnnmr Neil/ VAOT ) turn Inn In thnir Huliooa Happy New Year. turning f« their duties.

GLAMOR GIRLS
HM at twtar, tuns eoMdoui of
m «pwH-iMktu (Jtoeoveriw,
wawmtotr him as one of the
gnat jftjMci teaehan at the
9«« bai£~eaauj. u d in partic-
ular aw tbt man who built Ae
Caiifonua fiutttute of Technol-
<m into «•* qt

can help &U men andjaii
nations to make the decteipns
wtych mean life rather than sui-
cide for humanity. —. The New
YortTUnw.

'YU&D' FOR 'STOP1

ate aact rucarch ability. But all
itf u»—aeusntlit tod non-acien-
H«t alUft—tannot. help but have

4 bj the example he
• of tJ* b»ilH«nt, prober into

«wreu who openly de-
tu» hunUity in the twx

af Ood'a woiuiioutt-handiwork.
M. humanity, not science

i» BMtt poorer by hli
tbt died at a crucial

tAau, the moment when mankind
ttmM M ite otpevwuto of det-
m». On* of O» key figuns vha

^ unioek the *cc»U ot Vive
t» Swd toot eaooih to

« • l"tr-~n"T euwi before the
*wftU ehotee* paretmled by the
aimmaew progrf ot tasHoit-
Hum m tee Pandora1* ho* of the

BHiail. Th* mem-
U i Bit, W» «Qf k and hli

&
flc••control device frmt might
Interest St. Loutoanjs- Logan has
thrown away many of its STOP,
signs and replaced them with
signs that say "YIELD the right
of war." They decorate corners
where the flow ot vehicles iri one
direction U too light to require
a regular 3TOP. "

Motorists who approach a
YtEU> sign may continue un
without stopping if no other ma-
chines are crossing the Intersec-
UOB. This is store reasonable
than requiring drivers to sfop
at an empty intersection and it
Hives added authority to the
regular 6TC* sign. On that
bul l alow It wight be worth-
while- m the city of the rolling
stop, St. LouU.—St. Louis P««t-
Dls]Ktch. * '

May good cheer and the
gladness of Christmas
reign in your home today
and every day of the
New Yeaf to com*.

Federal Reserve System

•• , , J . ^ . / \ : \ ,.,•_"•• i.-• '„• >-li.H
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r.OLONIA ACTIVITIES

Mr

, V1KS HENRY STRUBEI,
i | i < iilnrm Boulevard

( olonla

^ would Ilki; to start the week
nsliinw all my readers a very
iv Christmas.

nnd Mrs. John Peldman
,, Richard and Gilbert, 38

view Avenue, spent the week-
iii Willlamsport, Pa,, visiting
[•vldmnns relatives, Mr. and

[ own Lyman, Mr, and Mrs.
,ill Reefer. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
id st.uble and Mrs. Martin

Mi nnd Mrs. Frank Filllp-
1 nn RldRc Road, entertained

;IIH! Mi's. William Buchanan
Miss Muriel Buchanan, Hlll-
MIHI Ronald Houser, Irvlng-
.'•inturday.

.Tlic Half-Ton Club h«ld Its
Hin] Christmas party; at the
nr of-Mrs. Henry Damen, Laijr
tfi Hoiid. The party had prevl-
ly been planned for the Pobk
idrnM\ but WHS changed due'
Dines1;. After a buffet supper
re WHS (in exchnnge of gifts
[ siiiKinc of Christmas carols.
i_Mrs. Robert Morning and
a, Jerome and Jerry Moretti,
;of Mid field Road, were'guests

l:fs .lulla Morning. East Or-
al n Christmas tree trlm-

; party. Miss Morning gave
child at the party a small

nnd trimmings. Refreshment*
i m vert and games played.

f.Mrs. John Picaro and daugh-
judv and Donna, 32 North

Roiut nnd Mrs. Felix Reimer
son. Philip, Elizabeth, went

in Central Park, New
/Miev also viewed the Chrlst-
ftree at Rockefeller Center.
(•Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Wuertz

i, Gregory and Russell.
Cliff Road, were guests

inlay of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
|er and their now,born daugh-

Karen Ann, West Long
nch.

i1 Colonla 4-H Cloverettes
their Christmas party at the

of their leader, Mrs. Paul
nas. Morntngside Road. The

| enjoyed a buffet supper and
Kifts.

Irs. John Feldman, 38 Fair-
Avenue, entertnlned former
•kers from Roselle Park,

ay. Guests were Mrs. William
pick. Roselle"; Mrs. Roman
| Mrs. Dorothy 8toughton,
• Aimond Alose. Mrs. Hilary
cssey and Mrs. Clifton De

al! of Roselle Park; Mrs.
Culbert and Mrs. Regina

on, Elizabeth and Mrs. Wftl-
iig, Union.

Christmas* party was held
> Knitting nnd Sewing Circle

he Civic Club at the home
irs. Stephen Solid, Wood Ave-

rs John Eck. Mrs. Thomas
thy, Mrs. Alex Oberdlck,
Fred Rosenberg and Mrs.

fles Skibinski were guests. It
d to present Mrs. C. O.

It. a former member who
a gift from the circle. Elec-

tion of officers will take place
January 13 at the home of Mrs.
Eck, Amhurst Avenue.

—John Picaro and Daniel Pi-
caro, both of Colonla, and Antho-
ny Picaro, Cranford, spent a few
day* on a hunting trip in North
Jersey.

—deorge Hahl, 11 Canterbury
Lane, WRS guest of honor at a
birthday party given by his wife.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanick. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Perrlngno and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parks, all of Colonia: Mr.
and Mrs. Oerald Moher, Avenel,
Mr. and Mrs. Qerald Evans, Irv-
lngton and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
O'Harris, Clark.

—Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Rlppen,
Knoll Road, are entertaining Mrs.
Julius Rlppen, New York City;
Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Woodley,
Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Howard, Spring Lake, over Christ-
mas. .

—Mrs. Theodore C h o s n e y,
Guernsey Lane, attended a lunch-
eon in honor of graduate students\
given by Dean H. C. Herge, Rut-
gers University at University Com-
mons, Saturday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Chos-
ney, Guernsey Lane, gave a fStre-
well dinner Sunday for Mr. Chos-
ney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Chosney, Union, who are
leaving for a Florida vacation.

—Girl Scout Troop 9, under
the leadership of Mrs. Henry Ul-
shoefer, delivered on Saturday, 40
home-made stuffed teddy bears
and 21 baskets of toys and home-
made cookies to St. JValburgas
Orphanage In RoseHe. Ten baskets
were given to Sister Frances In

Sunday. ERth child under
12 years old received a gift and
all children received ice cream
and candy. Harold Chamberlain,
of Colonla Chapel lead'the prayer.
Mrs. Chamberlain drew a picture
of the Christ Child and told the
s t o r y and Stanley Seabasty
showed movies. Thomas Flanagan
impersonated 8anta and arrived
at the flrehoufe in the flre truck,
Thomas Flanagan impersonated
Santa and arrived at the flre-
licuse in the flre truck. Mrs. Rob-
ert Sehussler and George Pook
wer" co-chiirmen assisted by Mr
nnd Mrs. AlbeTt Foote, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wels, Mr. and Mrs.

.ph Pastln*. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Mnskeranek, Mr. »nd Mrs.
Rnlantl Parker, Mr, and Mrs. Carl
LehnWn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred flut-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Slra-

ciwa. Mrs. w&
ler and Mrs;1 Pook.

Mr. Schuss-

-•-Mr. and lilfs. Robert Andrews,
144 McFarlane Road, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fitz-
manrlco, Hylneston, fit "Keea's
Rest" in Wew York City' and the
show. "Solid Gold Cadillac."

—Judith Ondre.icek, dBUghtjer
of Mr. and Mrst Paul Ondrejcek,
12 McFnrlanc Road, participated
in a recital for the benefit of the
Sisters of the Poor, at the Old Age
Home in Newark. Judith played
piano and accordion selections.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Praster,
Elizabeth, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. arfd Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Savoy Street.

—-Robert Smith, , Phi]adelphia,

entertained Mr and Mrs. Robert
Andrews, McFarlane Road at
Mama Leone's, New York City.
and to the New York show. "The
Seven Year Iltch."

—Marine PTC Wallace Hughes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Savoy Street, Is home on
& l(l-<tay leave, after which he
will return to the Naval Air School
in Jacksonville. 71a.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ronge.
East Cliff Road, were guests of
"Hit. and Mrs. William Baur, Fort
Hamilton.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Blstak,
5 Tanglewood Lane, entertained
Mrs. Blstak's brother. First Sut.
Martin EteHciewlcz, Philadelphia
who recently returned from Ko-
rea on a 3G-day furdough. Other
guests.were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Roberts and son, Edward and SRt
and Mrs, Charles Cole and son
Carl, all of Philadelphia, and Mi-
an d Mrs. John Blstak, Perth Am
boy.

Slothberge, N. Y., this orphanage
was burned out last year. Three
baskets will be delivered to nefidy
families in the Township, Girls
taking part were Judith Ondre-
Jeek, Susan Hlmes, Gertrude Holz-
schuh, Jane Hohle, Carol Osborne,
Judy Picaro, Linda Gaydos, Joyce
Goodrich. Carol Wilson, Carol
Powowoltz, Julia Gomez. Michelle
Fomenko, Janet Smith, Dianne
Larson. Betty Ann Scoplnlch, Pa-
tricia Torrls.

—A Christmas party was held
Friday at Colonia Volunteer Hook
and Ladder Co., flrehouse, Inman
Avenue, by the Mothers Club of
Boy Scout Troop 246 and the Co-
lonia Explorers. Gifts, refresh-
ments and games were featured.
Mrs. James Mackey was chairman
assisted by the club president,
Mrs. Louis Sandonato.

—Airman Second Class Edward
Malone has received his discharge
from the Air Force after four
years service In Japan and Korea.
He attended Woodbrldse schools
before going into service. He Is
the luster san of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Froehlich, Beekman Ave-
nue. %

—Over 200 children attended
the annual Christmas party
sponsored by the Colonia Volun-
teer Chemical Hook and Ladder

.•/ sincere wish tluit you

and \our family >mi\' (lather

toi/flhcr this year for a

merry, merry Christmas

and (i /ni/^v .Vi'ii1 Year.

METZCER'S DEPT. STORE
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS

.Join Our 1954

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

Each Week You Save November You Recelvi.

$ .50

3.06
5.<H)

10.00

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
25jQ.HO
500.00

PLUS DIVIDEND?

First Savings
Loan Ass'n ol Perth Amboy

339 STATE STREET
HI fc«W

DAILY 9 A. M. to 4 P. M,

Federal Savlnf»
Corp-

Today*s Pattern

—The Mothers Association of
Colonia will meet at the Civic
Club, Inman Avenue, at which
time the film, "Mothers March on
Polio" will be shown. The annual
holiday pafty will be held.

—Mr. and Mrs. Armand Van
der Linden And children, Carolyn
and Jeffrey, Dumont, were Satur-
day jfuests of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Parker, Amhurst Avenue.

—Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton, 300 Co-
lonla Boulevard, entertained for-
mer schoolmates at a Christmas
party. Guests were Mrs. Jack
Hamilton, Stelton; Mrs, Jerry
Maker, Avenel; Mrs. Herbert
Hanson, Mrs. Fred Day, Miss

Durban* StntlKht. Mlu Mary Ann
Pelns. all of Menlo Park.

—Mrs.' Edward Fox, Jr.. and
srm. Edwnrd III. Orange, were
finest* of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fox, 1 Bramhall Road, fer several
days.

-Mrs. Thomas Rarueant. Le-
Roy, N. Y., has retunwd home
by plane after a two-month stay
with her son and daughter-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 8argeant, l i t
East Cliff Road.

—M/SRt. rmri Mrs. John D.
Chnsere nnd children, Jay and
,Vidv. wpre truest* for several days
nX the home of their nunt, Mrs.
Nnrnwn Snyder. Archangel Ave-
nue Thf* De Chesere family re-
cently rp'urn*<1 from a three-day
stay in Ennland. They made their
home, In Eiizabpthtown! Ky. After
the holidnys M'Sirt. De Cnesere
will repnrt to Fort Worth, Texas,
for assignment to new duties.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chn-rles Ronge,
East- Cliff Road, entertained at
dinner In honor of Mr. Ronge's
parents who are enroute to Flor-
ida for winter. *

—The :'Ladles Auxiliary of
American Lesion. Unit 546 held
Its annual Christmas party at the
Past home. Husbands were guests.
Mrs. Ruth Novak won a prize for
the best wrapped Christmas gift.
Mrs. John Murray, wns In charge

Nursery School
To Hear Doctor

Mrs. Coies and Miss SHMtak wttl
attend the Child Study Cprtfer-
enw March 1 and i In New York
and the Bank 8tr*et Conference
on January 23 in New York.

Should Have T»fcfH in* txpnm
Marlon Mackenzie wai a ,

p nn the evening trftfcl
Friday ninht wliere she Will spend,
a week with her friend, NWto
Caldwdl.

of hospitality assisted by Mrs.
Stephen Sickle. Mrs. Henry Dan-
iels, Mrs. John Villee, Mrs. Wil-
liam Snrnennt. Mrs. Paul Ablon-
5»y was In charge of entertain-
ment, assisted by Mrs. Michael
Petyo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel

WOODBRIDOS - The Adath
imnl Nursery School Board met
at Oft Wowftridl* Jewish Com-
munity Cniter with Mr). Milton
Slmkin and Mrs. Maurice Polko-
witi presiding,

Mrt. SlmWn, P.T.A. program
chairman, announced that. Dr,
H, P. Fine of Perth Amboy,
pediatrician, will be guest speaker
at the next Open House P.T.A. on
February 10. Dr. Fine wilt discuss
"Accident* and Pre-School Chil-
dren."

Mrs. PoHtowltz announced that
the nursery gchool board would!
Issue the booklet, "Happy Jour-
ney." to the parents of children
transferring to kindergarten. The
booklet, suggests methods of pre-
paring children for this step.

Mr*. Fred Coles and Miss Pran-
ces SweUk, head: teachers, an-
nounced that mid-season com-
mencement exercises were planned
for next week before Christmas
when 11 pupils will be transferring
into kindergarten,

Miss Frances Szostafc and Mrs,
Fred Coles, head teachers, were
placed in charge of forming the
list of books to be placed Into
the Adgth Israel Nursery School

May there he happiness tied up

with every gilt under your tree

and may it last and grow great*

er with every day of the New

Year.

The Cortel an* Underwear
Center of Perth Amboy

fARANOUNT

Reference Library and Mrs. Eu-i
gene Hornick was assigned the'
purchasing of these books.

attended the Alcoa Christmas
party at the Park Hotel, Plain-
field, Monday night.

182 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

9087

try tlfcu
14W-24J4

Pattern 9487 (for shorter, falter
figures): Half Sizes H%, 16V4,
\m, 20M-, 22^, Wk. Size 16tt
takes 3% yards 39-lnch.

Send Thirty-flve centi In coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents tor
each pattern if you wish lst-claaa
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 19th St.,

LNew York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

May good health, good friends
and good cheer be with you
during the Hoiiday Season

and throughout the New Year.
I ...

.. *and remember Christmas Calls •

for MORE of everything that"a good

so be sure to ordtr extra

aim
. . . Super Creamy! Full of the necessary vitamins and minerals tor
glowing health! Use it in your cooking and for between meal snacka too.

anian Jjairu ream

Our

Best Wishes
for

'A Merry
Christmas

May every sound of the
Christmas catol* strike d"
happy note pi yottr ^heart
and home. This is ovt wifh
to each und

. . . Country Fresh! Makes coffee taste better, and as a dessert topping
it can't be beat. ,

h ' ' '
And That Special Holiday Treat

eiery one.

. /* • i !

88 SMITH WTtSXt
F#itJ» 6 1 * °

Re#dy to Sene-Non Alcoholic f , f

Enjoy the old-fashioned goodness, the wonderful taste, the delicious
richness. Serve it plain, or flavor to taste. Available, now where you btt|
yoar other PURITAN DAIRY products or delivered with your reguiiar

, » ' >t

"The Home of C.rem Top Milk" • • < ,

Fayette and Wilson Ste. * Perth Amboy
VAUey 6-1200
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Green St. Section of Iselin
MISS. WILLIAM KNOTT
105 Inrllnna'Avcnu*
Motiulicn 6-1815-W

'lie .joint. iiiFtnljatton and
tv oiitiinjillv planned for New
f\s cvp h,v t lie Lsi'lin Fire Co.

and Its auxiliary has been
Bpptl to JHinury Hi.
Spejikim* of the fire rrtmpnny.
an well be proud of their ef-
in brromiriR one of the best

i thr nrea. Their constant efforts
to leain Hi! nbout fire-fighting
pavs bit; dividends in an emer-

•ncy. as it is only when the flre-
ien know exactly what tn do and
•ork in co-oniliintion that sptit

notion really counts. We
|rc plMUd to say'lhflt District 9

as ihut kind nf firemen. Five of
mm from Iselin Fire Co. No.

[rercntly completed a 13-week
in modern method? of flre-

3itin:; at the Midrllosex Fire
ph! in;' College at Camp Kilmer.

|itv 'A:;1 rocrive their diplomas
llnuai'v G. The men who partici-
fcted were Theodore Allen. Don-

Ounthrxr. William Crosby.
jhmh MrC'iibi1 and S. Anronson.

<\ Richard EololT. U.S.A.F..
I'lifiiiK- iv. ' week's holiday
with his parents, Mr. and

R;>;ofT. Elmhurst

C.im.ptw!] and chil-
j(3t(u. Wade .ini Er;:ii>r. were the

eave
Irs. R:<luui

Svcr.ue.
—Mrs. C

ffiininr Mr. and Mrs.
P-ilofT .Sunday.

The Chr>:m.u party for the
f Intermediate anJ Se::ior depan-

ents of tiie Si:r.;;ay Sciixti of the
i First, PrtHbyuf;*r. Ctmrsto will be

F-beld tonleht at 7:30 P. M.
„ - Tht- Ywir.^ Wcxtr. i Guild of!
• the First- Pit 'by:e:.sr. Chun* j

nual gift towards
Party. Fire Chief

unteer Fire Co. No. 1 held its
Christmas parly for members and
the firemen at the Green Street
Firehouse, Saturday night Mrs
Andrew Lisclnski. president, pre-
sented a check to the fire company
on behalf of the auxiliary, HA an-

the Kiddie
Enfleld ac-

cepted with the thanks of the
flfe company. Secret pals were re-
vealed and gifts exchanged, Spe-
cial prizes were won by Andrew
Liscinski and Mrs. George Sedlak.
A buffet sttyle supper was served
by Mrs. Lester Bahr, Mrs Theo-
dore Allen and their committee.

—Iselin Fire Company No 1
held Its Kiddie Christmas Party
for the children of the firemen.
Sunday afternoon, at the flre-
house. Santa Claus was on hand
to pass out the gifts and movies j
were shown. The children each
sang a song for Santa as they re-
ceived their gift and a good time
was had by all.

—Each year, more and more
outdoor displays of Christmas
lights and decoratioas are seen
in this area. One of the mjst
beautiful is at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Fred German. Ridgeley
Avenue, who have the holy scene
in their front yard. It's worth
a special trip to come see it. This
year the1 Henry Grotss's. Rirge ley
Avenue, have decorated their
huge spruce tree with lights.

—I hope everyone has a very
Merry Christmas and a happy and
prosperous New Year.

Neuberg Gets New
Post at Westvaco

CARTERET—L o u t * Wpubew
Colonia. vice-preiident-sdlfi! ftf
the Westvaco Crtemtcul Division, j rw.mii
of Food Machinery and Chemical I "r"' '^ '
Corporation hs* been Appoints i H»i;jv>«.i. \v.x\i At>n"f mvncimw

- . - - . . • -_« .t , i , _ r>v1«ivi--o1 I Wi^«'n *f VUIUM*, Hollow Bond) froiv

LEGAL NOTH KS
Vf» Dover RoncI to Sfmpl A w m i r flint
ifcHirr In S*mrl Avenue to W»irn
Strrtt Rlttht of way nrqiitred nr to be
acquired ' b \ the Township t h r o n g
Hltx-k* MT. VW-A mill M»-A from Rlrtue-
d«lf Arctv.tf tp Hsrrtll Avenue mid
;liniff in H»rrell Afpnu* to Drown

«nd liifnre In Brown R t r « l In
ot w«y acquired or t<i b* nc-

ilir Township northwest-

Strwi.

M ilir
Miti Approximately p*r;xil*»

irwt «mt St O a r e r ' s
•,'.,irt!irr'T line of thr

r fh!l*iVlphla imd rV

with
Avr-

vice president of the Chemi.'d!
Divisions of thr Ccvrponniori i
Ernst Hart, executive president of j
Food Machinery and
Corporation

ft.™e. fr™ Wixxi
-fl RltV.i of » «
a,\y.i:rf<1 ''> ' 1

Roan,
10

today
noriliwMt-

The Chemical Divisions of
Machinery and Chemical <\ff- i
poration inchide the two ncw'.y- i
formed divisions. Weshaco Ch'.x- j
Alkali Diriston and tfce Westvaw '
Mineral Products Division as •*•?','. '
as Buffalo Electro-Chemical Com-
pany, Inc (Division of PMC' Ni-
agara Chemical Division And slit- •
Ohio-Apex Division Mf Neuberp's
office will remain m 181 East 42mi

York 17, tthero the

| f So

v,"<vr«ary flumes, in*11"

'for the ChemicaJ bivl&ions are

i

,31 c o n s m i c t p n ot
iu n t t l o i u on laud

iVikf> Ro»a, al » I'-il'"
v j WO t « t northwesterly
l o - . r . f W on La** Avenue

npj.r.ii'.mnlfly 800 Jw<
ot niihp's ROMi and

al tht wwirriv end of
Kcwd includini therefor

r equipment and apflur-
d i j i roinstructior* and re-

nt ni« Woodbrldte SpurMr Neubere was Resident Man-'. rcnfinH-tum of m« Waxibriiue spur
, . . _ . , - \o! thf Rih«-»v Vilify miuk wwer from

r of the Caneret plant Oi ^ ^ X H I W «nd sucxtrs Brookof the Caneret plant

a; the
The

Girl

held a Chilstrr.i> psr.y
church on Tuesday eve^is
regular business meeung
postponed until Jacuary.

—Th? Intermediates of
Scout Troop No. 22 mei a: t^e
home of Mrs. William Knot* ca
Saturday whrre they
Christmas sifts for
Jhey also packed a

N.J. to Give Town
$33,772 for Roads

WOODBRTOGE — The S t a t e
Highway Department notified the

CwnioiKee that H has allo-
»l!ocated $33.77? for construc-

be

«=<* « *

«*

5 here durinn 1954.

«nd SueXfrs Brook
«nd Unlontown Hoatl

therefor oilWestvaco from 1922 to 1930 Dur- !vo J.^i't s
in? this period he lived in Wot>d- im '-hf T0*!
brid.ee, and was elected to serve as
Mi.yor of that Township. He also
was a member of the oripinal I".
Board of Directors of the Carteret! i»i :o ^e^eitifm dMcribed tn the

t u p , g
| n*,Tss»rr nninps, mmholfs. eonnec-
itftns »r.(i »tipi;rten»ncf&. iind for any
Hud *]l ot thr »for*s&icl. all other work

' , J ' m *

i r u s t t ompany.
OMrr of -he Stale Department
H f 4 , t h h f ! t l M , I M mentioiiea a d

formed durmR his Stay at Car- <NonlMi.-r wuh tlw blueprints, plans
teret. His present residence is in : " l d »j*-iflc»tions ntenen to in said

i fini^r And nn fl[e In the office of theColonia.

cards and used the proceeds lor
their basket. The troop will meet

be used only for construction costs.
r j i? acd other fees must

on December 30 at 1 P. M. to visit
the homes of each scout and see j
their Christmas tree.

—Little Danny Berry, son of

' I be paic by the Township.
Mayor Hugi B. Quigtey said to-

Mr. and Mrs. Berry, Elmlvurst
Avenue, recently recovered from
mumps, has come down with
them again. Sister Eileen has her
flngers crossed,
so near.

with Christmas

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Vol-

| day lite money *TJ1 be spent en-
j tirely in :he Firs? Ward, as last
year ihe S*.ate funds were used in
the Third Ward and the year be-
fore in the Second Ward. He said
the streets to be paved have not
yet been selected but would be af-
ter a conference with First Ward
CommiUeemen, after the first of
the year.

Sewaren library
Adds New Books

SEWAREJf—The following new
books have been added to the
lending shelves of the Sewaren
Free Public Library: "Fire in the
Ashes," "The Shining Tides," "The
Bungalow Mystery." (Sam Hous-
ton'.

Other books given to the library
by Mrs. William Bird include "The

must submit to Mldnight Visitor," "The Voice in
the Suitcase," "The Mark on the
Mirror," "The Secret of the Barred
Window," "The Ghost Parade,"
Name on the Bracelet," "Quest

of the Missing Map," "History and
Rhymes of the Lost Battalion,"
"Watch on the Rhine," "East Wind
—West Wind," "Thirty Seconds
Over Tokyo," "Brave men," "Mr.
Marx's Secret," "The Exquisite
Perdita," "Five Fatal Words," "The
Black Arrow," "Deanna Durbin,"
"Ann Rutherford," "Linda Carlton
Air Pilot," "Guide of New York
Zoological Park."

»nd on a;e In the office of the
! Township ClerK and hereby approved,

'bi Tiir FMlmtttd maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be Issued for said
Improvement or purpose Is (1,200.000.

ici The estimated maximum amount
ot money to be raised from all ipurccs
for a id improvement or purpose Is
fl.WO.000.

Section 4. The following matters are
hereby determined, ctKI&rW,
mid stated: •

(aI The said purpose described In
Section 3 of thta ordinance Is not a

irrent expense and is an improve-
ient or property which the Township
i»y lawfully make or acquire us a >,
al Improvement, and no part of me
it thereof has been or shall be spe-

lie sure to have enough of our taste-tempting g
baked goods during the holidays. Everyone H

enjoys good things to «
l(^llf£^H eat and ours are delu |

FEATURE YULE PARTY
ISELJN-'-Mrs. Clarence Bower

president of the Iselin Women's
Club, presided at a Christmas din-
ner party at Herm's, Fiainfleid
Wednesday. Mrs. Margaret Elliott,
ice-president, asked the blessing

Twenty-one members were pres-
'.nt. I t was a double feature, as
Mrs. Bertha Hann&celelli^ted he
birthday, so Was an lionore(||
guest. The secret pals exchanged^

ifts, carols were sung and the,"
general Christmas spirit was pre-
dominant. Names for the new se-
crot pals were drawn.

Season's
Greetings

To Ail From Otto and Edna Slierli

Woodbridge Bakery
96 tyAIN STREET WOODpRIDGEpRI

Tel. WO-8-1999

• H

Sn Your Own Hon
or as a GIFT

Call Us—
WO-8-8140 '

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens ai|d
Other i Holiday ( Greenery

.Full Shapply
CHRISTMAS TREES

WREATHS

POTTED PLANTS

, BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS

PLANTERS

CORSAGES
and tor those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

\ Th6 Season's Best Wishes from

Som^rs9 Flower Home
"The yvtaj Gilts"

STREET f WOODBRIDGE

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldse, In the County o:
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the Is1
day ot December, 1953.

' B, J
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OP A 8ANITAR'
HEWERAUE COLLECTION SYSTEM
IN A PORTIOB OF THE TOWNSHIP
OP WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY
OB' MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY. AP
PROPRIATINO $l,200,0OQ THEREFOR,
AND AUTHORIZING THE I88UANCE
OF $1,200,000 BONDS OK NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN
SjHIP Op WOODBRIDGE. IN TH"
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JKR
SKY (not less than two-lhlrds of a
the members thereof affirmatively con
currlng) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The'Improvement describe;
In Section 3 of this ordinance la
by authorized as a general Improve
ment to be made or acquired by tin
Township of Woodbridge, in the Count;
of Middlesex. New Jersey. For the sal
.mnrovement or purpose stated In sali
Hectlou 3, there Is hereby approprlatec
the sum of $1,200,000, said sum belni
Inclusive of all appropriations hereto
fore made therefor.

Section 2. For the financing of sali
Improvement or purpose and to mee
said $1,200,000 appropriation, negottabl
bonds of the Township, each to I
known as "Sewer'Bond, Series B," an
hereby, authorized to be issued In th
principal amount of $1,200,000 pursuan
lo the Local Bond Law, conetltutln;
sections 40:1-1 to 40:1-88 of the Revise'
Statutes of New Jersey. In antlclpa
tlon of the Issuance Of said bonds tn«
to tenrporarlly finance, said Improve
ment or purpose, negotiable notes
the Township In a principal uniouu
not exceeding $1,200,000 are
authorized to be issued pursuant t
nnd wlLhln the limitations prescribe
by said Law. The maximum rate o
interest which any of said obligation
shall bear Is six per cgritum (S1,;.) pei
annum. .,. .< , ,,

Sec t ion 3, (a) T h e Improveipen
hereby authorized and the purpose fc
the financing of which said obligation
are to be lstued Is the construction* o
a sanitary sewerage collection aysten
In & portion of the Township by (
construction of (anitary lnteroeptln
trunlc sewers- In and along the fol
lowing, streets and ' laeatlons in th
Townohlp St. George's Avenue froi
Sucker's Brook to Oolonla Boulevar<
Coloula Boulevard from 8t. Georgtj
Avenue to Duke's Road, Duke's Roai
from Ooloniu Boulevard to Lake Av
nue, Lake Avenue from the pity ,
Rahway-WjHxlbrldga Township line
Lancaster uoad, Lancaster Road fro:
Lake Avenue to Mornlngetde Roai
Monilngslde Road front Lancaster Roai
to the westerly end thereof, Right o
way acquired or to be acquired by th
Township from the westerly end
MornlngBlde Road southwardly i
approximately parallel to Jordan Road
and approximately 400 feet wetter!
thereof to Lancaster Bond und them
Lancaster Rand to Jordan Road, Jorda;
Road.from Lancaster Road to Ilunai
Avenue, Inmuii ' Avenue from Jorda:
Road to1 Beekman Avenue, Beeknmi
Avenue from luuum Avenge to Haw
thurnu Aveuut, Hawthorne Avanui
from BeeHman'. Avenue to gdgewood
Avenue, Kdjewood Avenue from H*w<
thprne Avenue t» Clark Plabt an
thence southwardly In a right ox w»
acquired or vo.be.^iwqvilN*!, tot » rtl*
lance of ipWoitertMlj^g,»M '«*

.ally assessed on
merited thereby.
b Th i d

p
property specially

lb) The period of usefulness of snld
urpose, within the limitations of Me-
lons 40:1-34 to 40:1-36 of said Local
ond Law and according to the rei-

thereof, Is thirty-eightinnble life
38) years.
(c) The supplemental dent statement

•equlred by snld Law has been duly
d d d i d I th ffi f d e

LEGAL NOTICES
if mtlon 40 1 - IB o( <wld Law to th<

rlbfd by mid LnwrM limltntlons prpjrrlbfd by mid Law.
nil The (nllowliiR Items, its defined

nut! niitliorlrcd by section 40:1-55 ol
I.RW. nrf and shall be phnryed M

[intl
» . (ire and sh«U j
at the rout of u l d purpom to

h I n c r ot said
:irl at the rout of uld purpom t
flnnnrptl by the Issuuncr ot said

ons; (11 not eicpedlng $7,000 on
iucoiint of l.ht rost nf Iwnunce of
sniil obllRMIcris; and (3) not exceeding
JSR.7T0 on grcoiint of engineering and

m d Î KRI rxpens«sroam mid rxpens«s.
l bll

nsprriion roam mid Î KRI rxpens«s.
if i This oMIiHiir* nuthorlMt obllw-

ion? of thp Township solely for a pur-
,HW described In 6iibs*otlon (g) ot
uvtkm 40 1-lit of Mid Law. und the

avithorlMd by this ordl-
id fvro' l'»" thereof Is neces-

v n> protect the public health «nd
jirevrnt or suppress a pr/sent meh'-

arf *.o the public hmlth ot anfflclent
mvity to Justify the Incurrefice jf debt

of FUUUnry limitations and
method of preventlhl

f xists

and credit

\piMiditiirc
\tne? mid

no less .,^r. „
or supprfuing such a menace exists,
sml the Sute Department ot He«lth

tlw Si»te of N»* Jfraey hns h*r«-
toforr on June 1. 1931, made a finding
»i>rf Orl|«r to thin fffpet.

Srctloh 5. The full faithrctloh 5. The full f»lh
nt the Tcmnshlp «» hereby pledtred to
thr punctual payment of the principal
ot and Interest on the aald obligations

uihrWed by this ordln .nre. Said
iv.iL.-at Ions shall be direct, unlimited

I'Mtotions of the Township, and th*
Township shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taien upon all the taxable
property within the Township tot the
payment of said obligations and In-
terest thereon without limitation of
mte or amount.

section 6. This ordinance shall take
fBi't twenty (J0I flays after the first

piihltrntinn thereof after final passage,
ns provided by said Local Bond Law.
Adopted: December 1. Ifi53.

H. B. CJUIOLEY. Mayor
Attest:
B. J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

STATEMENT •
The municipal bond ordinance pub-

lished herewith was finally passed on
December 1, 1933, and the twenty-day
period of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding questioning
the validity of suctuordlnance can be
commenced as provided in the Local
Bond Lnw has becun to run from the
date of the first publication of this
statement, "

B. J. DUNIOAH.
Township Cietk

To be advertised as adopted In the
Independent-Leader on December 23,
1953.

LEGAL NOTICES
Bid* mnnt nr niRtip nn t-hft Proposal

Sheets furnished by the ConBUitlnR
Knftlneer. enclosed in n sealed enve-
lope and addrewert to Bnniird J. Dun-
lg«n, Township Clerk of the Town-
ihlp of Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
plainly marked on the outdde, "Pro-
posal for Structural Steel and Iron"
and the name of the bidder,

Cach bid must be accompanied by ft
,'ertlfled check or cash In the amount
of not less than ten (10) per cent of the
bid payable to onW nf Treasurer of The
Township of Woodbridge, New Jersey,
without any conditional endorsement
us a guarantee that In case the Con-
tract Is swarded to the bidder he will,
within ten (10) days thereafter, ene-
cute such contract and furnish sntln-
factory performance bond. Upon failure
BO to do he shall forfeit the deposit
BS liquidated damages and the accept-
ance of the Bid will be contingent
•tpon the fulfillment ot this require-
ment by the bidder. No Interest ahull
be allowed upon any such certified
check or cash.

Each bid must also be accomqpnled
by a certificate from a Bonding Com-
pany licensed, to do business in the
State of New Jersey guaranteeing that
U the proposal of the Bidder be nc-
cepted they will furolth the Bonds
set forth In Paragraph 1 of the Gen-
eral Conditions of the Contract, and
the acceptance of tire bid will be con-
tingent upon the fulfillment of this
requirement, #

No bidder m»T withdraw hU bid for
a period or thirty 130) days after the
date set tor the opening thereof.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a Surety .Company
Boiid in the full amount of the con-
tract price Indemnifying the Tjpwnshlp
of WoodbrldgB, New Jersry, from nil
proceedings, suits or actions ot any
name, kind, or description and enn
dltional tor the faithful performance
of the work.

The Mayor »nd the Township Com-
mittee reserve the right to reject my
or all bids If In tbeir optnlcn It Is to
the best Interests ol the Township.

B. J. OUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 12-17, 23

' ADVERTISEMENT
Spalefl Bids »HI be reo»4wd by thi

Mayor and the Township Committee of
the' Township of Woodbridge. Middle-
sex County. New Jersey, until 8 P. M..
Eastern Standard Time, on Tuesday,
December 29th, 1953, at a meeting to
be held In their regular meeting rooms.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, after which time
they wll! be publicly opened and read
aloud, for structural steel and Iron for
the proposed Municipal Garbage In-
cinerator.

Plans. Specifications and Proposal
Sheets may be obtained at the office of
Louis P. Booz, Consulting Engineer, i n
Smith Street, Perth Ambov, New Jer-
sey, until forty-eiKnt ,123, hours prior
to the time set for the opening of bids

f $ 2 h t fi«de and died In the office ot die I upon payment of $35.00, the cost
'ownshlp Clerk and a complete pxo- j preparation.
:uted ortiual thereof has been filed ' ~ '

the oiilce of the Director of tlie
livlelon ot Local Government of the
tate of New Jersey, ond such state-
ment shows that the gross debt of the
'ownshlp as defined In section 40:1-76
if said Law Is Increased by this ordl-
ance by $1,200,000, and that the Issu-

ince of the said obligations authorized

STATE OF NEW JEIRSBY to John D A
Potter, his heirs, devisees nm
personal representatives and his
their, or any of Inelr successor
In right, title and Interest, am
Elizabeth Potter, her heirs, devl
sees and personal representative:
and her, their, or any of thel
successors In right, title and

i and Edith HOSA Mori;:\ii
i di ia tont(L.S.) her helrB, devisees aria peitonli

representatives nnd her, tliclr. o:
any of their successors m ' " "
HOe and interest, nnd
Morgan, his heirs, devisees
personal represeauitves and his,
their, or. any of their successors
In right, title and Interest, and
Edith Dorothy Clark, her heirs,
devtseei and personal represen
tatlves and her, their, or any of
their successors In rl«ht, title
and Interest, and Horace Clark,
his heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and Ills, their or
any of their successors in right,
title «cd Interest, and Albert

LEGAL NOTICES
Ernest Potter, his nelrn. devisees
nnd personal representatives and
his, their, or nnv of their suc-
cessors In right, title and Inter-
est, and Marlon Potter, her heirs,
devlReea and JJeMonal represen-
tatives and her, their, or any
of their successors In right, title
nnd Interest, and Mary Ann
Mlddledlteh, her helm, devisees
nnd personal representatives and
her, their or nny of their suc-
cessors in right, title «nd in-
terest, nnd Oeorgc Mlddledlteh,
hln heirs, devisees nnd personal
represenentlves nnd his, their, or
any of their successors in right,
title and Interest, nnd Francis
John Potter, his heirs, devisees
and personal representatives and
his, their, or any of their suc-
cessors In right, title and Inter-
est, and Joyce Potter Bcholea,
her heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and her, their, or
nny of their successors In right,
title and Interest, and Rrnest
Schokes, his heirs, devisees and
pertoMl .rcprtiMWMilm aid his,
their, or any of ttrtHf successors
In right, title and interest, and
Quorge Potter, his heirs, derlsees
and personal representatives and
his, their, or any of their suc-
cessors In right, title and inter-
est, and Alice Potter, her helrj,
devisees and personal represen-
tatives and her, their, or any of
their successors In right, title
and interest, and Lllllnn Ada
Hatful!, her heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and her
their, or any of their successors
In right, title and Interest, and
Constance Olndys Hntfull, her
heirs, devisees Hud personal rep
resentatlves and her, their, or any
of their successors In right, title
and Interest, and Jessie Ivy Bat
full, her heirs, devisees and per
sonnl representatives and her,
their or any of their successors in

' right, title and Interest, and Hen
ry John Hntfull, his heirs, devl
sees and personal representative!
nnd his. their, or any of their sue
cessor.s In right, title Rtid Inter
cst, nnd F.llvti Hntfull, her heirs,
devisees and pentomti represen
tntlves *nd her. their, or any ol
their succesaDrs in right, tltli
and Interest, and Jamti Edwari
Uaifull, his htlrs. devisees nn
personal representatives and his,
their, or any of their successor
in right, title and Interest, am
Mitred Hntiull, her heirs, devi
sees and persuuul representatlvei
and tier, their, or my of theii
successors in right, title and In
Wrest, and Edith Violet Halnes,
hw helr», devlwu and penonu
representatives and her. the!
or nny of their successors )i:
right, title and Interest, ant
Wllllnm Hftlnei. his heirs, devl
sets and personal representative:
and his, their, or any of thel:
successors in right, title and in
terelt, and Stanley Albert Hat
full, his heirs, devisees and per
sonnl representatives and hi,
their, or any of their successors
in right, title and interest, an
Mrs. Stanley Albert Hntfull. wlfi

No,, ,
of Stank

seon nun
tatlves.nnd ]„'
their siirrr, (,r
and Intorpii
his hp.lrf;, f|,,.,.
reprefientniiv,
spy flf tlifir
title nml i m , ,
Carr, Ms i,,.,, '
sonnl roprr .
their , or nn- .
I l l r l K l H , l | ' ; , .

Vera Jienm,,
devlsMs nmi
tatives nnd \.
their nucre ,,
and Interr,'t
Luckln. hrr .
pernonnl rcpr
their, or nin
In right, tu;(.
Sileen Catr
devisees' anu
tatlvos aim ,,,
their siiccp,.,
and tntcrfm
huebnfitt n\

MJtofl,. I
his heirs,

any of thi;r
title m,i ,
Hfttfull, ii,,: ,
iwrronnl n-.:-.'
their, or ;u
in right, ir
Ethel Fiim,.,,
devisees nn i
tatlves mil
of their in, ,
and Intcri'..'
heirs, den ,,
rescntnuv>'
any ol un-:-
tltle and ii,
Howlnnrl, },••:
•persoilRl rr|,r,
their, or in,.
In rlttht . ,
Mr, How;, i,
Veru Hou, :

YOU ARE HKKH:,
required to scr.
ta l ly . Plaintiffs .
dress is No, lw
Colonln, New J, r
amended compl.ii:
tlon In vvhiiii i ,
poratlon, n NI-A- I,
plaintiff mul vi,, ,
Ing in the RU|,M .
sey, within thirn--
ary 14. 1954, n,-\-, ,
you so f;ill tu ,i ,
relief demamlni .
be taken »B»lii!,t

This artlnn hi*
quiet the tltli' ,i| i
poratlon to m;.i;:,
aituaW M-V) Mir .
Ionia, in ttii? TUM..
Middlesex Coumv •
clear up all it r..i •
cernlng the u;i.r
party dcfeiitlnm
of you. may ,ia:ti
Hen or encumbr.L:, -
and to the HUIII

Dated Decriul). r
1 i

Clerk n!

I.-L. 12-23, 30; 1-v'

g
y this ordinance is permitted by the
xceptlon contained In subsection (g)

p
Plans, Specifications and Proposal

Sheets will be furnished only to, und
proposals will be received only from
prospective bidders who submit state-
ments under oath relating to their
financial ability, adequacy of plant
und equipment, organization and
prior experience and other matters,
vhlch, In the opinion of the Engineer,

h p
qualifies them to do the work under
this Contract. A8SETS

tash
:nvestment8 -
ccounts Beoelvnble ,

Amount la linking fflnd
Deferred charges to future taxation:

Deficit in slnklny fund earnings
Discount on sale of United States Treasury Bonds .
Bonded (general) - *
Siilpluc RcYciiUc—1831 ~~xv' f .,...'T:rr.:...'.:~T.:r.:.T.T:::r.rrT-:

Receivables with offsetting reserves:
Tanes receivable
Accounts receivable—others
Bank4 sWcJC fnv««tm«llts

F o r g o t t e n
anyone? Send
Flowers. . . .
Always a Wei
come Gift.
Order by Phone

Wo. 8-1636

iay be blessed with
Yuletide gifts of love and
in abundant

JASPER & SON
96 MAIN STREKr, WOOUBR1UGE

, Telephone 8-;>:i52

SUMM/VRV OF AUDIT-COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX—1953

Thp orlKlnal Audit has been filed with the Clerk of the Board ol Cho«*n Freeholders of iln, <-.,.
,nd may be-Inspected during business hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. A R T H I J R j H \MI rv

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

The Consolidated flulancc Sheet as at December 31, 1952, of the Current, Trust and Capltiil Ai
HALAJVLh

AS AT DECEMBER 31, v.i:,i
Combined
Amount

$1,446,511.39
133,924.00

8,866.79
157,479.20

799.51
•w.oo

4,218,520.80

current
Account

Trust
Account

$ 944,354.38 $ 130,390.41

70 00

4,140.11
108.S63.46

753.89

4.140.11
104,189,46 4,379.00

TOTALS..^.., $6,094,645.15 ,$1,052,883.85 I UJ4.845.41 54.T4

COMBINED BALANCE SHKK I"

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS
General Serai Bonds
General term bonds , ..
Appropriation reserves
"^repayments—pay patients

State Institutions
Baby tax bonds payable
^ s t o n funds •
Employees payroll deductions—purchase of U. S. Bond,s
•nterest on 1837 surplus revenue rund ".
Miscellaneous trust Items
iash bail account •

Interest and dividends—cash ball account
mprovetnent authorizations—permanently funded

Capital Improvement fund
Reserve for engineering fees
Surplus revenue—1837
Sinking fund requirements ,

Combined
Amount

$4.21fi,0O0.0O
160,000.00
504,423,77

355.42
760.00

5.650.37
470.43

*8 * T
Current
Account

$523,334 82

355.42
780.00

91.
Trust

Account

85,088.95

5,650 37
470.43

C . i ,

S41.1:'

42.763.93
2,032 92
1,194.84

336,89673
6.011 27

12.383.44
15,000.00

132.583.27

4J.763.D3
2,932 92
1,194.64

Offsetting reserve for receivables

Surplus ••:.•...". : :: ...

TOTALS

I.-L. 12-23

$5,539,771.36
113,467.46
441,408:33

$ 530,450.24
108.329.57

%,. 130,466,41
• 4,379 00

S6.094.fi45.15 $l,0St.fl83.95 $ 134,84541

,'lk Ki -

clcar-voleed oarollers

HOWARD
ounion



1N DEPENDENT-LEADER
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1953 FAQS ELEVEN

^ a ® * * 8 ® ^ ^

To all our Friends & Neighbors

To All Our Emplpyees & Friends:
* • i '' * ' • ' • .

We count your fr iendship as o u r most i m p o r t a n t asset. I n that vein our Chris tmas message is
primarily one of warm, deeply felt grat i tude to all whos i loyalty and goodwill made possible o u r
growth, progress and success. i (i | '

' I S • I j . ! ;

It is our sincere wish that the joys of the season may shine brightly in your home arid in your
heart afChristmus and thafthe New Year may bring you an abundance of good health; deep' happiness
and rich fulfilhhent of your dearest desires.

i i

• r

A Holiday Ham will he distributed on December 23 to all oar employees

Woodbridge Sanita
_. Manufacturers of Gerber Plumbing Fixtures —

Woodbridge, N. J.

- el *

I \

( • • ' • • - .

f P. ,

m
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• -CLASSIFIED
IIKLP WANTF.D •

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

25 WOODBRIDOE
ti'.l fci'HONE 8-1700

12/3-31
fci'

WANTED TO BUY. 0

BUYERS for one and two
imlly houses. If your house Is

for/snlc. won't you call me?
BERES

Grand Ave. Rahway
iU 7-3311

12/3-31

ft. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Fcrd Kcrtes, Local Agent

217 btatp Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12/3-31

MISCELLANEOUS

DARACIO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and' Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Ambpy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12/3-31

LOST AND FOUND •

ST Pink carriage mSttress,
tlup and white baby pillow,
Ite and preen baby blanket, and
hlte pillow ease. Lost Wednes-

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
n problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253, Woodbrldge.

12/3-31

In the vicinity of St. Cecelia's' P A I N T I N O and PAPERHANGINO
lin-li. l.selln, on Highway 27,

|lln. or Inman Avenue in Riih-
and Colonln. Call RA-7-U75.

12-23

f — Male dop; part shepherd
I part 'collie; brown curly
long, black and brown tall;

black chest. Lost In Carteret

Free Estimates
CHARLES V. TOKARSKI

109 Russell Street
Woodbrldge 8-0029

12/3-31

WATCHMAKER — Watch and
clock repairs. One year guaran-

. tee. J. V. Fltzslmmons, 111 Danie!
.2/10/53, Answers to "Smoky." g t r e e t pfrkview 12-23
'ewnrd. Mrs. J. Loientz, 12 Larch , _ . . . . .
treet, Carteret, N. J,

12-23
• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

i" • FEMALE HELP WANTED •
EXPERIENCED operators want-

ed; good pay, steady work,
HOUSEWIVES: Address advertis- pleasant conditions, paid vacation,

ing postcards. Must have good holidays and Insurance. Apply
hnndwrltlns. Lindo, Watcrtown, Best Made Co., 37 Cooke Avenue,
Mass. " 12/17, l/Ocnrtcret. 12/33 -1/15

Iselin Personals

Health
Deautu

THE SOURCE OK HAPPINESS trying to help others.
In a world In which hate is on

the march and fear is gripping
with its Icy fingers the hearts of
men, nothing is secure.

Everything that we were brought
up to consider sacred is being re-
viled and jeered, at. The nvorld is
upside down and
destroy Itself.

threatening to

Can anybody remain serene and
find a measure of peace and hap-
piness amidst such turmoil? Yes,
by finding the source of hlppiness
which depends only secondarily
upon material things. You must
educate your heart as well as your
head, If you would invite happi-
ness to abide with you. If we
would.think of ourselves lese and
of others more, we would forget
ourselves in trying to make some-
one else happy. Merely contribut-
ing money, or sitting on a*com-

... mtttee,. or attending meetings, is
•»•• not .enough, It J s the personal

self-sacrificing work that counts.
The writer >was listening to a

conversation one day among a
group of educated people. One of
them remarked that a work of art
brought her happiness; another
said that she derived a great joy
from her love of nature, a gorge-
ous sunset, a lovely flower, the
lilting melody of a bird's song, the
thrilling story of a strange adven-
ture. I t Is true that all these things
make life fuller and sweeter. The
appreciation of'the beautiful, es-
pecially in nature, is an unending
source of enjoyment, but nothing
can give that deep satisfaction to
the -human soul as can a love-
filled life.

If we truly love our fellow men,
we will1 lose sight of ourselves in

As we endeavor to lead others
out of discouragement and loneli-
ness, happiness is the result that
comes to us.

Let us not go out seeking happi-
ness for ourselves; for if we do,
it will euide us. Let us not ponder
on what we we sue going to get
out of life but what we are going
to put into It for our fellew men,

Let us stop our complaining and
permit our minds to dwell on God's
goodness to us. Let us give thanks
for all the mercies that crown our
lives and bring to us a realization
of our heavenly Father's protect-
ing care over us.

One reason why there are so
many sick people in the world to-
day is because they are miserable
and fearful and thereby ruin their
nerves and destroy health.

Happiness comes from within
but we must invite it by preparing
the seH. L

A COINCIDENCE
FULTON, Mo.—Anthony Viso,

50, of Chicago, was en route to
California on U. S. highway 54 In
his 1953 car. Donald jVIackay, 55,
of Chicago, was homeward bound
from California in the same kind
of car on the same highway, Blam!
The colliding cars were damaged
$800 worth but the drivers were
uninjured.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
12A Klmhurst Avenue

Iselln, New Jersey
Telephone Metucheh 6-1679

- The Kiddie Christmas party,
co-sponsored by the Iselin Lions
Club and the VFW Post 2fl36 was
held SaturddHy morning at ihe
Isrlln Theater at 10 o'clock Over
500 children were entertained. The
children of the members of Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany were royally entertained Sat-
urday afternoon at the Harding
Avenue ftrehousc. Each one re-
ceived a gift and frulk and candy.

—Airman Second Class Rich-
ard E.'Brlrikman, 28 Sllzer Avenue,
arrived in Seattle aboard the U.S.S.
General Simon B. Buckner. The
ship brought 1,16s passengers from
the Far East. RlchaVd expects to
be home for Christmas.

—Little Hamilton Billings III,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Hamilton Bil-
lings, Jr., celebrated His 4lh birth-
day Thursday. The little guests nt
his party were Joanne Cullinane,
Billy and Frankle Fcndis. The old-
er guests were Mrs. Charles Benz,
Mrs. Joseph Cullinane, Jr., and
Mrs. Dottie Fendis.

—Mr.'and Mrs. Paul Niederlach,
Auth Avenue, left Saturday, De-
cember 19, for Holland where they
will make their home.

—John Negra, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Negra, Auth Ave-
nue, has gone on a business trip
to Texas where he will be Joined
by his wife before Christmas.

— William Funk, Jr., and Mrs.
"Dottie Fcndis attended a Christmas
party at Llnwood Qro«, Tuesday
night.

—Little Carol Relnhardt, daugh-
ter of M-r. and Mrs. John Rein-
hardt, Rahway, formerly of Iselln.
celebrated her fourth birthday,
December 13. Neighborhood chil-
dren were guests at her party.

—•The Christmas entertainment
given by the children of Trinity

'hurch Sunday School will be
given Sunday, December 20, at
7 P. M.

--The Iselin Lions Club Ladies'
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs.
Charles Cornell, Cooper Avenue.
The constitution and by-laws weir
formally accepted before adoption.

little Christmas party followed
the meeting with an exchange of
gifts. The next meeting will be
January 19 at the home of Mrs.
John Cwiekalo, 1429 Oak Tree
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gibbs,
Port Reading, formerly of Iselin,
are parents of a daughter.

—A canasta party was held at
the home of Mrs. Fred Walker, 78
Canal Street, Thursday evening.
The guests included: Mrs. Cather-
ine B,ower, Mrs. John Cwiekalo
and Mrs. E. Ruckbeil.

—Christmas vacation for St.
Cecelia's Parochial School chil-
dren will begin Tuasday and
classes will be resumed Monday,
January 4.

—6t, Cecelia's H. C. Church.
aaflounces that children's con-
fessions will be heara "tomorrow
afternoon from 2 to 2:30. Con-.
fessions also from 4:00 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9:30.

Colonia Students
Present Program

n N T

1 Drlnkuth. Charles Stover, James
Parks, aeil Chandler, John Battto,
Carolyn Wilson. James Krlley, Jo-
seph Casper, William Sparta. Rus-
sell Schundler. Norma Doll, Rich-
ard Wodzlnski, Doris Pfelfer. Ste-
ven Medwlck, Norman Christie,
Ralph Klracoffi, Elaine

nings, David Boyle, Faith White-
ley Stephen Drlnkuth. Nell Dick-
ens, Joseph Hasan, Ronald Buch-
holz, Paul Dugarth. Onvin Con-
nolly, Carol Ann Van Pelt.-

children at Colonia School Friday
nltrht to mark the holiday w?.son,

Members of the choir were:
Brure Chosney, DouRlas Hoehle,
Gaylfl Connolly, Thrmns Strubel,
Bm'iara Jennings. Joseph Hagan,
Gall Chandler, Patricia Klracoie, i
Henry Petws, Donald Frank,
Wnlter Drlnkuth, Liiuia Oaydos, I
Caroline Powowltz. Caroline Wil-'
son, Caroline O'wme, .Unet
Smith. Mnrie .DeRilllo, Richard
Newton, Pauline Okner. Dfivid
Slnver, William Sheehan, Ken-'
n»ih Haves, Dipnne LaMont, I .
Thomas McCarthney, Ronald La-
Mont. Barbara Gibson. Ann Dor- ' AMERICAN PLAN
rlan, Kerwln Kettler. Mary Ann! v t s l t 0 1 ~ T h ? s e nr« wonderful
Nadler, Ronald Sharer, Allen Lit-1 strawberries you have there. Do
tic, Dennis Hayden, Ludlft Sedlak, *ou u s e fertilizer on them?"

The tow Down
Mrs. Pryeu — I never size people

up by the clothes they wear on
the street.

Mrs. Ouyer — Oh, I never do!
Give me a line full of clothes every
time, my dear. .

Gail Miles.
Children

Christmas
participating
Carol" by

in "A
Charles

Farmer —"No, just cream arid
sugar."

Dickens were: Michael Alfonso,
George Sammonri, Arthur Blens
John Christenscn, Henry Som-
mers, Lawrence Wood, Walter

State House Dome
(Continued From Editorial Page)
unsung on the Sandy Hook pe-

ninsula, remotrfrom traffic and
crontds.

Although holly U Indigenous to
the general region of eastern
United States, north of Sandy
Hook there seems to be no holly
In the United States that even
remotely approaches the penin-
sula display. It also compares, or
even surpasses, the growth of a
similar nature in the south.

The holly forest on the penin-
sula begins two miles north of
the entrance gate at Highland
Beach about midway of Sperma-
ceti Cove. In addition to being
abundant, the hollies are notable
for their large sizes, many ex-
ceeding a foot in diameter, and
others from 18 to 20 Inches in
diameter. The tallest of the holly
trees is about 55 feet.

It Is estimated that many of
the holly trees on Sandy Hook
witnessed the arrival of Henry
Hudson whei he anchored the
Half Moon in Sandy Hook Bay
in September, 1609,

State Forester Alrlen T, Cott-
rell, of the State Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, has made a study of H

JERSEY JIOSAW:—The asso-
ciation of holly with Christmas
covers a spr.n of nearly 2,000
years. State Forester Alden T.
Cottrell. claims. . . . The New
Jersey State Library Will be
closed all day on December 24,
and will close at noon qn Decem-
ber 31. . . . A 19-me»ber ad-
visory committee will direct ac-
tivities of the Republican Party
in New Jersey in thc future. . , .
Seventy-nine lives ha,ve been
saved thus far in New Jersey's
"Save a Life a Day" traffic sufe-
ty campaign under way Since
Sejt. 1. . . . Governor Driscoll
claims New Jersey, and not Con-
necticut, was the first State In
the Union to recognize alcohol-
ism as a public health problem.
. . , The first Christmas card was
published in England In 1842.
. , . New Jersey's crop and live-
stock Interests will be represent-
ed on January 27 at the
Farmers Week in Trenton.
Industrial injuries are occurring
less frequently this year in New
Jersey than durln? 1952. the
State Department of Labor re-
ports. . . .Forty-three Attorneys

the Sandy Hook holly trees which | successfully qualined as coim-
were saved from vandalism when tcllors at the October bar ex
the Federal Government acquired , aminatlons. . . . The State Divl
control of the peninsula. | slon of Employment Security

paid out

u
November, M
over 0-ct.o'lK-r'
the LcKislatMi-i.
their salaiWi,
000 a year ri;(

diseases of tin- i,|,
circulatory xj,-.,:,.,,
l>i>.3 per CI.IH'OI ,'

Jersey duriu.. y.\
tional BtwljHii (

nounced issu,,,,
the Garden .:• ,
New Jersey's | , , ,
tlons lncluVjni. ;'!
a t Frceheld, i,,, ','
Sta te Racing ( . ; ,
same racing i,,/,
were approved

CAPITOL r \
mln S, Dankin i
Utlve Secret,uv

sey Division , \
claims thc s i , . , ,
Jerscynn been; ,
her home, u, N,
• • • Ticket:' :
Plate Repubiu
WaldorNAMir ,"
Tfork on Jin.,,,
but the iniyin
unenthuski.sii,
Christmas i.iN

Year to nil

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

Work Far the Night 1$ Coming
• Retired Farmer' — "Guess I'll

rest a while, I've brought In the
eg«."

Wife — "Well, you havent
counted the cow."

'A/ay this joyous Christinas

light your nwy'to a happy

prosperous year ahead!

Synowiecki Funeral Home
46 ATLANTIC STREET CARTERET

CORPORATE TAX YIELD
The Internal Revenue Bureau re-

ports that a sharp drop in corpor-
ation-tax payments^ holding Fed-
eral revenue collections below laat
year's rate. Corporation income
and profits taxes totaled $1,767,-
00,000 in September, compared
with $2,442,000,000 in September,
1952. This Drought total corporate
payments to $2,744,000,000 since
the fiscal year began July 1—about
$1,000,000, below the same period
of 1952.

In the United States 57 per cent
of the new cars are sold_ on the in-
stallment plan.

Pet Shop
GIVE A

LIVING GIfT!
Select from our

assortment of
CANARIES

and
PARAKEETS

Metal Cages from 3.98
Aquariums from 1.98

FURS & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main St., Woodbridge
Opp. Town Hall ' WO-8-1601

May ml the ijood things o\

the Holiday Season last for

the whole year throutjh,

May we wiyh you the best

the scusim libs tu ojfer with

ati abundance aj IJOM! cheer

lor tvtfry<nu: •

81 MAIN STREET

YVOODBK1DGE
RAHWAY AVENUE

W0ODBRIDGE

May the iji\ts under your

tree include . 1/i/ <jijt of

happiness. May if be a gift

with a lifetime (juaruutee.

»f '

STERN &
DRAGOSET

Realms # Insifyr*
Mortgages • Appffl^

54 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE
WO *'012g—4123

JOHN GLASSER
Carppnter and Builder

UAKAGES - ATTICS • BASE-
MENTS - ALTERATIONS

( ARINFT WORK AMI RF-
PAIRS

IS TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also
JALOUSEE (Louvre) WIN-

DOWS •—-

Kstiltnntes Without Obligation

•Mctuchen 6-5158

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRHKJE 8-1914

| WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Gretlnf Card*

Clothing

H PANTS CO,
Stacks of Stocks /

RAYMOND JACKSOJS
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Electricians

99 SMITH ST., PEUTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Bridge

BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS
SIZES 6 TO 60

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

HO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82C RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand ,- Waterprooflltf

Lime - Brick - Cement - Plotter

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone'HI'2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBO?, N. J.

• Dancing Studio •

• TAP • BALLET
• F d t K DANCING
• ACROBAT

Beginners
and Advanced

Clawes Held Dally
Foi Detail*

Call CA 1-5295

Kay Symchlk, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL
OF DANCING

Televbdon Cunnqctlom

Avenel Studio-P.O'. Bulldln|

TED SfPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHEftRT STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrlcdi

Call WO 9-2408

Moving and Trucking

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms %?.i 5 Rogras $35

1 Room* |30 frfawms $40

Reasonable Storife 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahway
7-1914

t Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
ts no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 STATB St. VA 6-1230

PERTH AMBOY

• Plumbing and Heating ©

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hlfhway 25 ' Avenel, N. J

Open Daily 10 A, M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldge

WO 8-1056
We Furnish and Install

ALL TYPES OF
RESIDENTIAL, GLASS

also
HARDWARE • PAINTS

HOUSEWARES
KEYS MADE

FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS TOR RENT

liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridfe 1-lMt

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8.. ANDRABCIK, PEOP.

Compkt« Stock of Domeitte
aod ImportW

Charles Fa+r
r Plumbing • Heating

•Electric Sewer Service

telephones:

Woodbrldie 8-0594 or 8-30Z6

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

CANARIES
PARAKEETS
TROPICAL FISH ....
Christmas Storktngs

for Dogs and Cats

from 2.49
from 4.95
from 15c

from 98c
Complete Line of Pet Supplies

Feed • Accessories

Joe's Pet Shop -
156 New Bruns. Ave. Perth Amboy

HI 2-3419

• Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio & Television
i Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING ATE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Ta

JUST
PHONE
w o . 8-or:oo

D A Y A N D M i i u i . i : V i ,

M E T F.HI I) i ; \ n ,

First '< M'lr , , .

Each Additional ', M I - 1((J

WOODI'.ltiiK.i n \ |

44S PEARI, ST. \\(Mihi',it||ir,f|

Tiling

ART mi: in,
eo MANii,vrT\.\ w i \ n :

AVKNI.r Y .1.

BATHS, KlTnil'.NS

RUBBER FI.oo!;i\(i

(QUALITV HIM

Phone: Wo n••;v;

Railings

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

, INSTA1LLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

VA 6-5221
29 GRANPV1EW AVENUE

FORDS (RariUn Twap.) N. J.

• Pet Shop

SPECIAL!
"Big Tine" Pet Foods

ALL BEEF 8 cafts $1

HOMR LIVE* ...,„ 5 cant U

ttOASe MEAT 5 caw fl

CHICKEN ;....:„ 4 «an»

"HENDBVX" lOM IC.50
O D- D

PARAKEETS 4 . 9 5
JOE'S PET SHOP

USI Inring gtmt

V

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAIUNGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roonng, Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Aldcn Street
Woodbridge, N. j .

Telephone 8-1246

• Service Stations •

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Cal&o Product!

Phone ,

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 1-0511

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Flreitone Tires and Tnbei
Woodbridfe, N. I.

# Sporting Goods . t

R U D Y ' S
FISHING
TACKLE

& REPAIR
SPORTING

GOODS

CUSTOM MAD)E POLES

In SUM*

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Fishing Reel checked,
cleaned, polished, greased H .50
and adjusted I

*<plui pvu, if nttdta)
OFFICIAL PllMN REEL

suyies MOTION
HUNTINQ aftd HSHJNQ

LICENSES ISSUED
. AMMUNITION

Full l ine of
MAINE MAPS

' MOCASSINS
»u4 LOAFEI8

Tel. BA 7-
256 M«D|M St.

k

A Full Line of

UNOLF.UM 1
ASPHALT,

CORK,

RUBBER

and PLASTIC

TILE

Call for I'm

(

"1

m
STAiSlI) A !/7

(A

Used Oars I

Better l\nl

BERNIE Al W

405 AMBOY AV

Wdge.

N J.

l u l l

Poultry

Available All U.i
JERSEY TntKH

LIVE <>H IHil " "

12 TO :w I'"1 N " '

Furm-l""-!1 11" ' 1"

1 K. Linh
Box 1003, Uk. \u»

BAI1WAV.

• R A "•"•*>

I Home Improvements*

win
CpMtruft'""1 '"•

«9 S J I A R O N A U M ' . N | «

ATTICS • n:>l^lh1';

.1,

LEADERS AM.
MASON U

F r e e Eatiiii •'•'

Call I1"-'
Upholstering

p You,'
Christma.s

% Chairs.
Choice of
Fabrics

Serm<w"

5 MFTH
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oodbridge Cagers Bow to St. Mary's; Next Tilt Jan. 5
TsSlrengthen
in (raftsmen

by Sweep
iiciie Standings

W
„•:•:; 2 8 V2

•;,VI'V11 23 V2

21
20
20

Tiivrrn
,;e I'lilirc
II Club

eci'riitioil

20
19
16

18'A
21
22
22
22
23

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

HRIDGE — The Plalia
•,; lengthened their first
iiiioii in the Cratfsmen's

Lengue at the ex-
Recreation, which

to the numher one team
rutKht games by scores

1 H82-855 and 867-825,
ni sweep enabled the
nutcase thlcr lead over

n-c Almusi's by five full
wcvcr, the bowling sea-
youim and larger mtr-
evaporated In the past,

was top kegler
quintet with garnet

n;t iimi 186 for a 538 set.
Joe Subyak and

a also assisted the

n with three-game marks
vl ,ri26. Jerry Latttottl had
his bolter ntehts on the
hr led the Fuiton Recrea-
,-,>llnit; 204 and 225 clean
> mud up with an lmpres-
:it which was tops In the
si Hip w e e k ,

,|\if liar brought its season
up lo the .500 mark after
g tin! Craftsmen's Club de-
in three straight tilts by
[M2-774, 875-770 and 878-

e;ilnm the Craftsmen, the
r established two records
icrk, walking off with the
jlt< lame, 922, and the top
I si iiru of 2667 .

were three clean games
on the Blue Bar quintet
•s Kinie Szeles, 246; Steve
17: and Sandor Ducsak.
sell Demarest, the CrafU-
ie howler, hit the pins for
tun f'.unu1 before winding

:>iif set.
,s Tavern defeated the

Police the first game
m.itcli. 877-804, dropped

777-762; then bounced
k the finale by an 875-

B.itta and Qua McKay
Mnmsi's on the hardwoods

three-game sets of 531
"n-spectively. Silver Arm
i was top man (or the Pa-
iftti toppling the pin3 for
et'-t,'.inie mark.

W maneuvered
hive-way tie for fourth
he standings by upending
Service two out of three

a total pins score of

ton und Mike Palko were
-puce setters on the al-

sets of 54« «nri 505.
leading bowler was Joe
i stores of 151, 203 and
5:U three-name mark.

Last Christmas, we took a peek at most of the letters

sent to Santa Claus from the various athletes through-

out the township, and to our rtgret, few of the requests

to Saint Nick were fulfilled during the pant year. We

hope he treats the boys much better this year, since

they have been strictly on their best behavior on and

off the fields and courts of action. If we were Santa

for a day, we would award the following gifts to our

friends In sports.

To Steve Feiertag, the. captain of the local Police
pistol team, an enclosed shooting range and the return
of Elmer Krysko to the squad,

Tony Cacclola, the man with a hundred requests, a
new set of uniforms, fifteen additional players with the
Woodbridge spirit and a wailing wall in the stadium
locker room.

Report cards sprinkled with the A's and B's to All-
County gridiron performers, Eddie Adams and Pat
Lamberti, to insure their entrance into college next
f a l l . •• , > ..

Since Santa gave the Woodbridge Little League its

stadium last year, we'd like to present the Fords organ-

ization with one located in Fords Park.

To Joe McLaughlin, a championship soitball team

next summer and a new, shiny rocket-driven motor-

cycle— for the purpose of "you know what."

Well deserving of a gift is Richie Janni, IJie most

enthusiastic hunter in Woodbridge, who catches colds

more often than he does game. To him, we'd like to

present a 16-point buck' and a mounted replica of the

cat he shot by mistake last fall.

The Parish House completely renovated couldn't be

a more suitable Item to all the kids, who are in des-

perate need of a community gym to flex their muscles
once in a while.

* >• .

Tabulating machines would be practical gifts for

the recently hired scorekeepers in the Recreation bas-

ketball leagues.

Pete Smoyak, the Brooklyn Dodger scout, several

promising baseball prospects to sign up for the Dodgar

chain.

Last Christmas, Coach Nick Priscoe asked Santa to

keep his hair line from receding any further. This

year, we'd just like to see to it that what he has left

refrains from turning any closer to silver gray.

To Coaches Lou Gabriel and LomBartha, a huge

trophy symbolic of the Ceneral Jersey track champion-

ship. Both mentors have accomplished a terrific job

molding -a fine aquad; therefore, they rightfully deserve

Our Lady of Peace
5 Defeats Indians
To Hold Rec Lead

St. James9 Beaten
AsFlynnsHangUp
4th Straight Win

Senior League
W

Our Lady of Peace 6
Fctd* Bovs 5
WroOridge Armory . 5
Molnars ' 3

Light Senior Leatue
W

Allbani's ! 4
Hopelawn Indiana 3
Hungarian Reformed Club 3
WoadbridRe-A. C 1
Fords Rnyala 0
General Ceramics A. A 0

League Standing*
W

4
4
3
1
0
•

BRUINS' BEST BET

PAUL

CAMERON

By Alan Mav«r

WOonBRIDaE — Our Lady cf
Peace of Fords retained sole own-
ership of flrsf place In the Recrea-
tion Senior League after edging
the liopelswn Indians, 40-32, in a
well-played game.

Fords, minus Lee Straube, the
team's high scorer, was hfld to
Its lowest point total of the infant
season, but the production from
the flnor was enough to rack up
the club's sixth straight win.

Both Hopelawn and Our Lady
of Peace played on even term1

during the opening session with
Mike Dzyak giving Fords a 10-8
edge by laying a shot through th
hoop at the buzzer. The same
tempo continued In the second
stanza with Dzjfek netting six big
points to help put his team ahead,
20-16. at the half,

Both clubs matched points dur-
tng the third quarter with each(
accumulating 10. Fords, sparked'
by the six-point shooting of Don
Furdock, outscored the Indians.
10-6, in the final frame to clinch
the verdict.

Furdock and Dzyak shared
Fords' offensive honors with 15
and 12 points, respectively. Saboy,
the Indians' star center, paced his
team by parting the cords for 14
markers.

Allbani's Registers
Allbani's of Port Reading top-

pled the Fords Boys from the un-
defeated ranks by manipulating a
42-37 triumph for one of the big-
gest upsets in the circuit this
season.

Alibanl's had the upper hand
throughout the first half, outscor-
ing Fords, 10-8, In the first period
and U-3 In the second to reach
the half on the top side of the
score by a 21-11 tally. Tommy
Giordano and Slim Marglotto
paced Port Reading to this poln
with 10 and 8 counters.

(Continued on Page 14)

Flynn & Son
3t. James'
Frank's
ndlans

Star Furniture Zebras

"VVOODBRIDQH! — Flynn fr Srn
of Fords eliminated its closes^
camtwtlimr for the hmtiber one
position In the Recreation Junior
League when they spun a 20-l<>
triumph over the St. Jrrne*'
C.Y.O, In one of the closest scraps
this season.

The scoring by both cluHs hit
a low for the current campaign
due chiefly to the str'-Vrn <*••
f«is«s set un by the Fords c!ub
and the Saints.

Flynn & Son waltzed to a 6-4
lead In the first quajter; then
outshnt, 8t, James' main 4-3. in
the second to enter the hslf-t'me
intpi'misslfn on tnp by n 10-7 til'y.
8t. JBtnes' perked UD In the thW
Krsjlon with pn eiRht-point atUrk
to cut Fords' margin to a 1(5-15
oourif, but the best, they r-u!ri d~
tn the fourth stnnza was play

S^n on even terms at two

lesian Shines
[utgers Sports
BHUNSW1CK A slender

native of Indoesia with
surname is making

etic name for himself at

old. down t;wa 4)ftnu* &

the fencing arid swrni-
i, and the latter took

tit.
the tank squad as, a

[because he couldn't ma,s-
Utterfly kick, Ed now is

second, best breast-
J also is the No. 2 fencer,

kt .Scarlet athlete to pull
I was Dick Cramer, an-
ftt-sized performer. He

* spring football, lacrosse
.simultaneously during

49 season,
ks right behind Paul

a title.

Nothing would be more appropriate for Vince Buorio-

core th^n a place on an All-County team. The Barron

halfback has been one, of the most under-rated ball

carriers for the past tWo seasons. We'd also toss in a

scholarship to a notable college.

To our fellow sports scribe, Lonnie Ayres, continued

use of his sense of humor, and a paycheck from him

fo"r the game he had us officiate recently. And to his

assistant and our press box pal, Emery Konick, a group

of pretty cheerleaders to supplant the ones he has been

mourning since the conclusion of the grid season.

Windsor Lakis, our staff photographer, could use an

automatic film developer to insure preparation" of his

pictures on time. We would also throw in a book, "The

Purchasing, Hunting and Dressing of Deer in Penn-

sylvania," ' y ; j

To Charlie Barcelona, the hard-working custodian

of the stadium, a damage-proof football Held to with-

stand the wear and tear of cleats and abnormal

weather.

About the only gift we can fqrward to all of you is

small in a way, but it comes from our hearts when we

sky, "MERRY CHRISTMAS AND MAY GOD BLESS

YOU."

tcp man for Fords
with five counters,

whl)(j, L"Blanc eiptured
hcridW fflr St. Jnnvs" with I he
same amount of points.

Frank's racked ur> Ita third vic-
tory of the campaign bv trouncing
the wlnless Star Furniture Zebras
by a convincing 41-17 pr-ore in i>
same played at the High School.

Harkny, Galya Star
Harkay and Galya wer» Ft ank'.»

mainstays offensively with 19 Rnd
1'3 points, respectively, while Pete
Martlak topped the Zebra scorers
with five digits.

Star Furniture absorbed its sec-
ond straight setback of the week
at the hands of the Indians, who
won the contest by a 40-34 tally.

After romping to a 14-8 lead in
the first period, the Indians had
the game under control all the
way even though Star Furniture
came to life in the third stanza
to edge the Indians, 13-5, in the
scoring. , ,

The Indians' chief point pro-
ducer was Martin, who parted the
nets for six field goals and four
free throws for a 16-point total.
Martlak and Szalayi split offen-
sive honors for Star Furniture
with nine markers apiece.

0U6f1, WMD$
UP Ht$ GREAT
d

IN TH£
Rose BOWL*-

IT'LL
MO4.7

APPROPRIATE
IFHB CAti

Help
SCHOOL scone

IT<?

BUT THFfRe>loPM6
6PBAT ALL-

AMffi/CA TAILBACK
CAMERON WILL

CHAHG6 THAT-
$ST

SCHOOL
COR

THIS

APPEAR Alice £
U.C.L.A. LOST
TO GEORGIA

AND ILLINOIS.

Second-Half Rally Gives
CYO Victory Over Hadyks

STRIKES and SPARES?

League Standings
W

St. James' CYO 7
Fords Tigers 6
Colonia Five 5
Hauyk P &H 4
Danny's Spa 4
Colonia Ramblers
Warriors

4
4

Demons 2
East Side Boys 2
Eagles 2

1
0

Iselln Aces
Woodbrtdge Ramblers

Peterson 188 - $24

on the fencing team
jJelsou on the swimming
I r
ilbles arise when fencing

meets ure scheduled
tte tlay.

i'nts him with the
changing from his

pifonn Into trunks, run-
Dd down the stairs from
Khere fencing Is held, to
nd even, in some cases,

m one city to another
i are at different schools
Be day.

I Wins 3 Bouts
fencing match

i. which the Scarlet
, Be tupped ail three of
"Jui .sudden cancellation

events in both sports
assible for him to get
In tlmi; to compete

tdtiatn in the pool.
y is going to be a

Mm Be He will swim
layette at Eauton, P»..

[afternoon. Then he will
Haverford, Pa., where
fuee Haverford Col-

|early evening match.
Btl u chance to show

Jans liis double powers
ary 10 when the Uni-
P y l v a n l t t eomes In
HIS and fencing meets,

iiary 20. Be wtH again
Ills double-duty rou-

; against Columbia and
Princeton, This

Vents are afternoon &i-

i tally Hit end of »

a«, whm borne U. is

the Dutch East Indies, now the
Republic (jf Indonesia. He learned
English in Sangapoje before he
came to this country In 1947 via
Holland.

He is a popular campus figure in
his class, sttdent council, Irater-
nity and various honorary soci-
eties, With his parents re-settled
in Indonesia again, the hardf work-
Ing Be won't have a "Christmas
at home."

SPENDING
In an adress prepared for the

annual convention of Investment
Bankers Association, Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey, declared
that if large cuts in Federal
spending are to be made next year,
they must be carved out Of na-
tional security outlays. Otherwise,
the Government will run $8,000,-
000,000,000 or $9,000,000,000 in
the red next year.

BEST WISHES for u Happy Holiday
from

TED'S Tailor Shop
Tuxedo Jtental Service

481 Rahway Avenue, WoodlwWge
and don't lorset. If y*tu^*

goli'if formal, we have the New-
est, Modern Styles in TUXE-
DOS and FORMAL WEAH of
all kinds.

Guaranteed Perfect Fit
LOW RENTAL PRICES

Have You Tried Ui tor
DRY CLEANING

TAILORING
ALTERATIONS '

OF ALL KINDS
All work guaranteed to ii«eet
your

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W L

Bob's T-V 28 14
House ..( 27 15
Cooper's 25 17
First Aid 23 19
Saturday Nlte Club 20 22 Nebus 237
Marsh & Ryan 18 24
Speedway 18 24
Woodbridge Confec'y 9 33

Honor Roll
High team game, 928, Saturday

Nlte Club—W. McKinney, Jr., 223,
D. Cosgrove 201, J. Demko 1.78,
L. Simonsen 156. C. Bohlke 1*70.

High individual games: W. Mc-
Kinney, Jr.. 223, T. Tatarka 210,
A. Oorechlad ?10,. Steve St&wlokt
204,.iI). Cosgto\je*Wl:. , ' • ' : ' ":"''

KNIGHTS <*F COLUMBUS

Gels Gulf 30 9
McCarthy's 26 13
Avenel Coal 21 .18
Karmazin's '17 . 22
Bob's ..: 18 23
St^te.Jewelers 16 23
Urban's 15 24
Gerity's : 14 25

Honor RoU
High team game, 854, Gels Gulf

—J. CassWy 169, M. Mlnkler 170,
J. Gels 162, J. Vash 173, T. Kar-
pinski 180.

J. Vash 222, J, Pallnsky 203.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

i W L
Jag's I '. 24!/3 14»/2
Norwood Distributors .. 21 IB
Fords Recreation 2O'/2 18'/2
Atlantic Selvicenter .... 19'/2 19'/2
Deer Hunters 19 20
Tailenders 18 21
Happy Timers 18 21
Petrick's florist 1B& 23,!£

| Honor RoU
Hiih Individual game. Carl

Leonhard, 200.
Results

Three-game winner's: Jag's over
Tailenders, Happy Timers over
Petrick's Florist, Fords Recreation
over Tailenders.

Two - game pinner- Atlantic
SqrtJcent* over Nbrwoodfolfltriii-
utors. j j

FORDS -COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W , L

Stain's Tavern H
Burdak's Tavem
Our Lady, of Peace
Fords Recreation
Slsolak's Trucking -
Fords Coal & Lumber ..
Charlie's .i... -«••
Jag's Sporting Goods •• 27% 20'/a
Koeub's Painters 29 22

Honor Roll
T. Dudics 232-194-202—628. H.

80S; Jv
Cannata 212-217, F, Heenan 222,
M. Pucci 202, W. Kennedy 205,
C. Weirup 209,'A. Lagoda 203, A."J: Erickson 209-205,
J. Kulinich 219, E. Rasfc 228, A.
Boros 222, G. Liddle 200, J. Mc-
Guire 213, B. Miller 202, J. Tarr
201, J. Dudash\200, G, Bertagna
202, D. Ruotolo (225, J. LaGuardla
201. J. Mecurio 221, P. Clayton
203.

Results
Three-game winners: Stan's

Tavern over Burdak's Tavern, Our
Lady of Peace over Fords Coal &
lun»bdr,M •' : ., ' -.

winner^: Robin Hood
!deVs Floral penter, Char-

JagV Spirting Goods,
irds Recreation over Sisolak's

Trucking, Filan's Flat Iron over
Kozub's Painters, A. M. Kubinak'g
over Boulevard Inn, Fords V.F.W,
over Reisz Construction.

WOODBRIDOE—A second half
rally enabled the St. James1 CYO
to come from behind to nose out
the Hadyk P & H, 28-27, and ex-

with-11. while his teammate, Hom-
ing, followed with eight.

The Warriors bounced one game
over the .500 mark by subduing
Danny's Spa, 31-25, at Use Hone-
lawn School court. The victors now
have a record of four triumphs
gainst three defeats.

Anderson Tops,
AnderBon, the Warriors' versa-

,lle guard, was tops In the scoring
department with six field goals and

free throw for a 13-polnt total.
Lowell and Sabo sparked Danny's
!rom the hardwwooda after ao-
;umulating nine and seven count-
irs, respectively.

A third quarter offensive thrust

inal Burst Fails
To Overcome f i #
Advantage of Foes

PERTH AMBOY--Woodbr!d|»
High felt the frrst itlng of 4*fe«*
recently when St. Mary's upended
Coach John TonKWk's qutnft at

local RtcrMtton Center by •>
71-«3 score. Previously, the Town-
ship dribblers had pwted wlitt
over the Afutnni and k highly.re-
garded Rahway team.

Although St. Mary's la starting
the »eason with a new mtntot,
Charley Germain, and • jetrcHf
of veterans, they shoved real clftM -
In dropping Wootfbridw from t t e
undefeated ranks, The key to the
Saints' recent success can IMS
traced to a lew of lart wlnttr's
Jayvees who scaled to the tarsW
ranks this ye*r and performed tn
the manner of veterans.

The surprise eager on the floor
against the Barrons w u a sopho-
mnre, Don Freemm who played a
brilliant all-around gime to reap
the henors which went with the '
victory offenolvelv he whipped 10
field (foals and I^SWnuta thromrh
'he hoops for A lofty 23-point
total.

At the start of the first quarter
Wnrtibiii'ri' took an earlv lead
tibvn Aith.'r:>"cft came thrnufih
wl*h n birkc' and free thr'vf,

pvnr thp Pirroas' mwgin was
tlivd as Freeman and Prte
i»!c-," I mmctured the hoop

with mxuMte Held (fbata and Stew
i tn<st>d In a foul to ease the.

Lions ahead, S=3> lay-upt —tor;
Archdeacon and Tommy McAu*
llflte Rave Wcodbridge the high
side of the score *tp» more ml«%
wav through the session, '"

The score see-sawed Back and
forth as the opener proRreMedJ<
then with forty-flve seconds » •
malning, St. Mary's breeeed ahead
11-9. only to have McAultfle even
it up, 11-11. just before Uu byzztr.
with a set shot.

Take* InJUtHn U
Woodbridge took the lnltlathr*

tend their victory itreflk to sexsn JjavejLJhe wayjor the Demons'
straight in the Recreation Inter-
mediate League.

The game gave indications of
becoming a walk away In the first
period when Hadyk tallied eight
poinst while checking St. James'
with one. -lflae. afield, goal by Tippy

T i th

IDENTICAL TWINS
LOS ANGELES—Eugene Glas-

band, 36, had his appendix remov-
ed pne morning. His twin, Victor,
began having pains shortly after-
wards and underwent surgery that
evening. They shared the same
hospital room, The brothers said
they began getting gray hair at
the exact time, the corrections for
eye-glasses are identical and the
same corresponding teeth
been pulled and filled.

have

Sen. McCarthy's ''Write Ike"
campaign brought in -more than
1,500 telegrams to the White Houi
in 30 hours.

3$
32
32
31
30
29

13
16
10
17
IS
19,

KoeubB P
FUau's Wat Iron 24ft *3V4
Robin Hood Inn
Rader's Floral Center .. 28
A. M. Kufolnak'a 16
Boulevard Ian U
Fords V. F, W ;... »
M. Rlesa OawtruaUan 8

W
25
52
37

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE

102 ROOSEVEI/T AVENUE
(Near Hudson St.) CARTERET

y ppy
t . The situation was the same

in the third stanza as the Fords
combine hit for eight more points
and held the Saints to three to
enter the half coasting on a 16-5
lead.

St. James', with Lee Jortlan and
Tommy Bader each sinking a brace
of field goals in the third period,
cut liadyk's advantage to a 21-15
count. The Saints poured it on in
the final frame with a 13-polnt
splash, which gave them a hard-
earned one-point victory over a
scrappy Fords team.

Bader and Halstan were St
Jamea' offensive stars with»:e}ghi
and seven points, respectively,
while Novak played briffiajitty for
Hadyk as he bucketed 1 ft counters.

In another league game, the
Colonia Big Five was dropped ou
of second place In the Standings
after being tripped up by the flred-
up Colonia Ramblers who won to
contest, 31-30.

The fracas was close during the
first half with the Big Five out
pointing the pamblers. 10-7. Th
situation reversed Itself In the sec-
ond when the Ramblers came ou
on top, 9-7, to cut the Big Five';
margin, 17-6, at the half.

A 12-point surge by the Ram
biers In the third quarter sent thi
Big Five trailing, 28-20, in thi
scoring column. The Big Five at
tempted to get back into the'gam
with a 10-pomt rally In the fina
session, but fell short of their goa
as the whistle sounded with thi
Ramblers clinging to a one-poln
lead.

Milito and Barbosa were th
Ramblers' heroes of the thrlllini
game after dutdping 12 and H
points through tne nets. Tlawkin
was high man for the Btg

aid-earned"38-35 Sruggfe" over
;he Eagles In a tussle played at
,he Iselln School,

The fUst quarter was evenly
ought with the Eagles maintain-

ing a 9-8 edge at the close of the
session. The second stanza was a
eplfca~ol tne dp^neT ss the
igaln nosed out the Demons, 8r7,
,o reach the halfway point on top,

i '0peup ft/or? Nteht

Still Time to Buy His Gift

from Our Complete Line of

WORK CLOTHES,

SHOES,

RUBBER FOOTWEAR,

DUNGAREES,
OVflRALLS,

JACKETS, PANTS,
SPORTSWEAR

all at

7-15.
With Lagana hitting for six

points, the Demons inserted a 13-
polnt attack which carried them
past the Eagles In the third period
by a 28-33 count. The Eagles once

sain outscored the Demons, 13-10
in the finale but fell short of
knotting the score.

MehaBy was the big gun for the
victorious Demons by pouring 14
counters through the hoops. Ben-
Zelewski and Ay MirabeUa were
the Eagles/ top offienilve J
ers With 12 and y'polhts:

RECORDING SPEEDOMETERS
Oov. Dan Thornton, of Colorado,

has made a proposal which la sure
to be unpopular with motorists.
He has asked the Colorado Legis-
lature to consider a proposal that
all automobile owners be required
to install recording sppedometers,
which would make a permanent
recorq of all speeds Raveled,
rlodlc inspections would be made
by the State and if the speedome-
ters showed any speed in excess of
the legal limit, the motorists
would be fined.

HAWAIIAN ECONOMY
From 1939 to 1952, Hawaii's

economy outpaced that of the
U. S. slightly, according to the
Commerce Department. Total pro-
duction of goods and services in
Hawaii expanded from $347,000.-
000 in 1939 to $1,050,000,000 In
1052. whereasfl during the same
period. U. 8. total production went
from f91,300,000,000 to $348,000,
000,

in the second quarter with a spurt;
which sent them ahead, 16-11. At
this point, St. Mury's got back into1

he ball game to tie the score at .
15-15 and continue its aggressive
streak to reaoh the halftlme Inter-
mission with a comfortable 30-314
advantage. * ;

Perth Amboy's Klndsilerski, Loll*
II and Katrosh took ownership 61
the backboards In the third perld<$
to play a major rols In the 24-19*
edge over the Barrens which sent
them out front. 50-40* Freeman.
also sparkled during the period;
with his fancy floor work and ac-
curate shooting. _ .-

WobdDrldge'made an aRempt tdt
get. back in the game in the final
stanza with a 23-polnt splash, but"
the overwhelming lead accumu-
lated by the Saints was too much
to overcome in such a short space
of time.

AfchdeSCon, "trie "HarronTT" lead*-
ing point producer this season,
was high man for the township
club once again Tyith seven field
goals and three fouls for a 17-
point total. Al Thergeson and Bill
Oyer followed Archdeacon for.
sharpshootlng honors, posting Iff
and 11 counters, respectively,,
Lohll and Km<5ziere!cl also reapad,
iffenslve laurels for St. Mary'l
vith 20 and 18 points. ^

Jayvees Click
The Barron Junior Varsity ex- (

tended its WIR *k,eln ,tc» three
traiaS iby fcdslbtf the' $t; M» "

ir*$'<4ft-39, In the waning]
mwhi of tljfl jelosely •—-'-'• i i J

Richie
with 14 pbi
mates, Pat Barbato and Bob
chipped in with 8 and 7. Bobby
Siewarga topped the Lions' shoot. \.

rs by sending 14 digits through ; ;

the hoops. r " i.
Tomczuk's- club will resume ,

their schedule after the lHttidass i;
on January 5 with Sayreville fur- "
nifihlng the. opposition on, th»ia -
home court.. ? -1

Woodbridge (83) '
O P

Pearson, t l o
McAuliffe, f 2 2 t

(Continued nn Pa«e 141

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STATE ST., PI^ITH AMBQY
Henry Jaglownki,

le his te

We join in wishing you a

Yuktiih' filh'd with, song

ami uuod cheer, and a very,,

very /nippy New Yeqr.

INC.
157 SMITH JfTTREET

• \
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Chain o' Hills Park Reports
Mrs. CicnTKf F. Kermwon

93 Homes r»rk Avenue
Mr. 6-2031-M

f—I am taklnR this opportunity
wish you all a very merry

hrlstmns i,nd the bpst of stood
ck and good health for the com-
? year.
- Congratulations to Thomns

. »lola. .WoodrufI Street, who wns
—$ven years old Monday. In the
ftfternoon Tommy entertained his

..elRhborlnod playmates, and had
a family party at night. Among
the guests were his grandparents,
.Mr. and Mrs. Iiouls Provencher.
and Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Wagner,
all of Nrwark.

—Another seven-year-old was
Marilyn Cowan. Grand Avenue,
Who celebrated yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cavallero
!-«n<i children, Washington Avenue,
•. Will spend the holidays in Revere,
' Mass., visiting Mrs. Cavallero's
! father,

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Angelo Cala-
brese and four children, Homes'
Park Avenue, will go to Bayonne
for Christmas to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Russo. V

—Mr. and Mrs, John Fitzgerald,
Washington Avenue, will have as
their Christmas guests Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Fitzgerald, Or-

ange; Mr. and Mrs Joseph F
Fitzgerald. Jr.. and family. Glen
Ridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fitzgerald, East Orange.

—<^e're happy to extend enn-
gratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Personette. Grand Avenue
on the birth, of their second
daughter on December 9. The
baby has been named Birbara E'-
len. The Personettes will entyrtfiin
Mr, and Mrs John McMurray.
Irvlngton. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Personette. North Arling-
ton, Christmas Day,

—The Richman family. Pirk
Avetiue, will have Christmas din-
ner with Mr. Richmnn's hrother
and sister-in-law in Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jnhn-
snn. Woodruff Street, with, their
children, t»Jtt*J»end. .the.. holiday
week in N**> fm ttt? &n .Net
Year's Eve they will be the sues!.1

of Mrs. Johnson's brother. Dr
John S.Labate.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard H; Hin-
keK. Jr., Rebecca Place, and Mr
and Mrs, Norman E. Smal'ey
Martin.sville. will give a join
party for Mr. and Mrs, H. G
Hunter, Fanivood, who will soon
move to Florida,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Brau?r.
Washington Avenue, will have a
family Christmas partv. Their

Valentine Day Dance
Planned by VFW Post

AVENEL— Preliminary ar-
rangements for a Valentlne'« Day
Dance, to be held February IS at
the Craftsmen's Club, Wood-
bridge, were made at a meeting of
'he Avenel Post VFW with Frank
Zsambo, commander, presiding.
Prank MartorelU was named
•halrman.

In a response to an apppal from
a member, several post members
vol"iteered to donate blood.

New members inducted by Mr.
Zsambo wrre Emil M. Kohut,, Ed-
ward Houghton, Herbert W.
Weidemann and Monroe Qood-
man. Richard R. James was in
charge of hospitality.

Avenel Personals

—Mr. and Mr* Curl Ruesch
and daughters, Janet and Diane.
47 Fifth Avenue, will «tww1
Chilstmiu Daj with Mr. Riiwh's
parents, It*v. and Mr* O Ruwoh.
Eggert Avenue, Mftuciien

—Th« "Jolly Club" of Awnel
held » Christmas party Tuesday
m the home of Mrs. Waltw Mejfr,
Colon la Boulevard, Colonla. Re-
freshment* were seired and
Christmas gift,1! exchanged. Ouests
were Mr* Michael De SteJano,
Mrs. Rubin Oreco, Mr*. George
Cosgrove, Mrs. Frederick Ascough,
Mrs. Harold Amy. Mrs. Samuel
Albrecht and Mre. Joseph Mc-
Clue.

Let us help you with your holiday entertaining! We
have "what it takes" to help you celebrate, To serve
your guests or to give as gifts, we recommend , . .

SCHENLEY $^.49

LO»n ${-.10 Wffi , , Tt ~

CALVERT o Mm Special M
CANADIAN $g,io M . GIFT Packs U i
HAIG & HAIG $c.i9 4 4 Mzile - To-

FIVE STAB •••••• D % Order M>
CHRISTIAN BROS. 5/1.85 %S^ jgtiBRANDY 4 w^t^gm
OLD TAYLOR $£.59 **&*•$&. M><tf u

RYE WHISKEY 0 ^ ^ M | w f

CHRISTIAN BROS. i i .45 (9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Only)
and TAYLOR WINES 1 Call WO-8-1889 ,

•
All priced Items In this ail are

4/5 qt.

Complete Selection of Imported and Domestic

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF DEER

A Joyous Christmas
f o^Ulof You From All of Us !

JOS. ANDRASCliK'S

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

574 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

, will ,bt- Mrs. Brauer's par-
nnts, Mr. nnd Mrs, William Dalev:
Vr nnd Mrs. Fred Brauer. Jr.,
and Mrs. Fred Bwuer, Sr.

—Mr, arid Mrs. Theodore Pun-
tonio and son. Rebecca Place, will
visit with their parents ln Water-
town. Mass.. for the hoMday week

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bunilla,
Washington Avenue, will be hosts
to Mrs. Btinllia's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S Irwin. Bed Bank: her
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs S. Moskal and children, of
•he park, and her uncle. Vincent
Belsky.

•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Hare.
.. ,nd Avenue, will entertain Mrs.
O'Hare's brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. James Schu-
macher. Lyndhurst. for Christmas
dinner, and members of both fam-
ilies will visit them ln the eve-
nine

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Playter
and children Park Avenue. v""l
rwe their holiday dinner with
Mrs. Playter's father, Mr. Charles
Pmith. Mr. Planter's aunt, Mrs.
Jessica Galanos, Washington, will
also be a guest.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlley and
daughters, Lynn and Maureen,
Hillside, will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ziesmer, Homes Park
Aveni'e. '

—On Christmas Eve Mr, and
Mrs. Donald J. Barnickel and
laughter, Jane-Ellen of Homes
'ark Avenue, will entertain Mr.
nd Mrs. William Barnickel. Jer-
sy City: Mr, and Mrs. William
iirnicke! and daughter, Laura,
lutley. and Mrs. Ferguson. The
'nior Bamick#ls w}|J stay over
or Christmas toay.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Natusch,
.lizabeth Avenue, will be hosts
or the holiday and week-end to
.heir family, as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Popolizio, Jersey
City; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Iaco-
/elli, Brooklyn; Norman laco-
relli and son, Rocco, and daugh-
er, Lucille, also.of Jersey City.

—Don't fnrget the Civic League
meeting on Tuesday, December 29.

JC vary successful surprise
nartv was given John R. Jewkes,
Jr., Elizabeth Avenue, Saturday,
in honor of his birthday. Those
participating were Miss Jeanne
Hossey, Miss Marion Strohelmer,

Dennis Farrell, Mr. and % s . '
Grant Xtalayam- and VlsetBt
Magrinni, all of Jersey City; Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Finlayson and
Vincent Magrinni, all of Jersey
City; Miss Sheila McCarthy, Bav-
>nne; Charles Hlggins. Elizabeth,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butkeiwicz,
Neptune City, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Scharff, of the Park. '

—Birthday greetings to Kath-
leen 3avel, Washington Avenue,
and congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Kauffman. also of Washing-
ton Avenue, on their wedding an-
niversary.

—Mr. iffid Mrs, Peter 8t«ln. 44
Fifth, Avenue, will entertain Mr
and Mrs. Warren Stein and Bu-
gene Stein, Jersey City, at Christ-
mas Eve dinner.

X

To All
4 Very, Very

M^rry Christmas
From

THE GROSS
"Always the Leader

PERTH AMBOY AND FORDS

—Mrs Andrew OaUsin, 107
Walnut Avenue, will entertain
Mr? Perkins' brother and sister-
rn-law, Mr and Mrs. Weston Rut-
lc-X" Bayonne. and h«r father.
Mr Rutledge, Beechwood, Christ-
mas Day.

TRcbert Hensel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Hensel. 45 Fifth
Avenue, is recuperating from a
frflctured arm sustained in a fall
down the cellar steps of his home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ascough
and family, Fifth Avenue, will
spend Christmas Day with Mrs
Ascoueh's famllv In Bayonne,

—The Avenel cancer dressing
group met in the First Presby-
terian Church. Mrs. Arthur Moore
announced the *group will not
meet again until January 6, due
to the holidays. She made a plea
for clean white materials end
more helpers. Present were Mrs
Herman Lamne. Mrs, Geow
Young, Mrs. Otis Sears, Mrs. Alex
McDermott, Mrs. Thomas' Hill
Mrs. Paul Knipps, Mrs. Verna
Scheurman, Mrs. Marietta Brli
and Mrs. Alex Johnson.

—Jack Ettprshank, sr-n of Mr
and Mrs, John Ettershank, 59
George -street, a student, at Me
Cormlck Theological Seminary
Chicago, 111., is spending Christ
mas with his parents.
' —Richard* Mazzur. a student nt
the Michigan College rf Tech-
nology, Houghton, M i c h . , is
spending Christmas rpcess with
his, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mazzur, 10 Lenox Avenue.

—William Falkenstrrn, Jr.. stu-
dent at the University of Penn-
sylvania is spending the Christ-
mas holidays tyith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Falken-
stern, 635' Wrodbridf™ Avenue.
Miss Ann Carl-rn, North Provi-
dence, R. I. is also spending
Christmas with the Falkenstern
family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wild, 270
Avenel Street, -will entertain nis
mother, Mrs. Ruby Wild and his
sister, Hester, Philadelphia nnd
Mrs. Wild's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Gilbert, Elizabeth, Christ-
mas day, '
, -^Hel!a and Paul Grunzig,
daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. B.
Qrinztg, 38 Livingston Avenue,
at the Michigan College of Tech-

i nology, are spending their Christ-
mas vacation with their parents.

—•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart
and family, Park Avenue, will
spend Christmas Day with 'rela-
tives in Bayonne.

—The Buttercup Girl Scout
Troop 5 met ln Avenel School un-

i der the leadership' of Mrs. Carl
I Reusch assisted by Mrs. Irving
Wild. The girls competed the
making and wrapping of their
parents gifts. An exchange of
gifts was held at the Christmas
•party held after the meeting.

—Edward Schlatter, - president

Rosary Society
Gives Yule Party
AVENEL- Th* annual Christ-

mas party of the Rosary Society
of Rt Andrew's Church wa& held
in the church ha;i Viih Mrs. Wil-
liam Hufiflmeypr greeting the
tucst* and Mrs. Michael De St«-
fano M toast master.

Rev. John J. Egan. pastor On
'he TniP Meaning of Christmas"
md Rfv. Charlrs La Covera spoke
on "Kropint! Christmas Christ
Day," A turkey dinner was served,

Christmas gifts were dlstrtb-
tcd by Santa Clans, Imperson-
tod by Mrs Robert Fischer and

ihe group santi Christmas carols.
Special gifts wrrr presented to
Rev Egan arid Ro'v. CoverR. A spe-
cial award went'to Mrs. William

Gorki*,
Mrs, Df Stnfnno was genera

hairman assisted by Mrs. John
Orban. Mrs. Robert Fuchs, Mrs
William Larsen, Mrs. George Lud-
wig, Mrs. Robert Stewart and Mrs
Vincent Buonocore.

. What Matter?
Waitress ~ Did you order this

sundae, sir?
Customer — No, late Saturday

aftgfnoon, I think.

Cub Pack Holds
Christmas Party

Dorothy Rnshai Head*
Ml. Cartnel Sodality

of the Fifth District Democratic
Civic Club announced that Santa
Claus has made his annual visit
to homes of club members, dis-
tributing candy, ballpons and
comic books to the children.
S a n t a was impersonated by
Stephen Bumbach and he was
accompanied by Mr. Schlatter. •

AVENEL-Cub Pack 141 held
Its annual Christmas party ln the
First Presbyterian Church with
Jlarence Jamison as chairman
assisted by the den mothers, Mrs.
Charles Schrattner, Mrs. Elsie
Bartlett, Mrs. Stanley Florky,
Mrs. Curtis Daley and Mrs
Charles Hairhager.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Webelos, Roy He"lneman;
bobcat awards, Denis McDermott
Robert Safford, Roy Campiglia
William Urban, Charles Hterha-
ger, Frank TuixJ«hn Bartlett
Charles Erlckso"ftRichard Chart-
rand.

Two cubs, Albert Hapstak and
Ronald Hoffman graduated to
Scout Troop 41 sponsored by the
First Presbyterian Church and
John Brennan graduated to
Scout Troop 42 sponsored by St.
Andrew's Church.

Santa Claus attended and pre-
sented each boy with a gift, an
orange and candy. Members of the
boys' families were guests and
each Cub presented his parents
with a Christmas glf,t he had
made himself. A box of oranges
was sent to the Strawberry Hill
orphanage as a goodwill project
for Christmas-.

A program of entertainment
was presented featuring a sk t̂
and Miss Mary Anostal who
danced an acrobatic number.
Christmas carols were sum; with
Mrs, Cecil Chartrand at the pi-

WOODBRIDGm—Miss Dorothy
Ruskal was elected president of
the Senior Sodality of Our Lady
of Mt. Caxmel Church, Sunday.

Others elected were: Vice presi-
dent, Miss Barbara Chepey; sec-*
retary, Miss Rosemary Bak;
treasurer. Miss Grace Palfl,

Our Lady of Peace
(Continued from Sports Page)
The third period saw Allbanl's

continue to dominate the game.
but their margin was slight, wind-
ing up with a 10-9 edge. Fords
shot the works ln the final quar-
ter to outscore Port Reading, 14-
11, but the late, splash fell short
of balancing the tally before the
final whistle.

Giordano was Allbanl's big gun
from the floor, posting 16 points
while his team-mate, Margiotto
followed with 12. Harold Sharlck
wns the Fords Boys' most accurate
shooter with eight counters.

The Hungarian Reformed Club
registered its third victory of the
campaign and brought its season',

.nverage up to the .500 mark b;
upending the Woodbrldge A. C
33-29, at the Fords school court
• Although the game was close, i
was decided in the third perlot
when the Hungarians rallied fo
14 points while checking Wood
bridge without a single markei
George Mako sparked the decisivi
rally by hitting the hoops accu
lately for a 10-point total.

Mako Is Mainstay
Mako, the Reformed Club's Al

standpoint, wjt ]i ^
credit . Mulim, ',, ' ;
"ift-ls and two f,,,,,..",

'W«e on the ooii, t
In thrpp „)]„„ ,

;he Woodbild,.,, '«.', '
Womars thn, '„„;,;"
mck by a wi,i,, , ; r „
Lady of Poarr. h ,V ] i

^ar ian Refn,-,,,,,,, , , ; ' .
ihe FordR n,,v ,,',','
Ceramics, rt;\.^n ' ''

'ownship ' "Hil l ; ,

WHS
f « ) i n K,,r i l j

•''•< O l

Bassarnb, f
Iwanlk. f
fhergesMi,' <•
Archdeacon,
Cuevas, R
Oyer. g
Wyskowski. i
Adams, g
Jharmont, ;

St
Freeman, f
Halek, f
Lohll. f
Powers, f
KindZIpiski. (
Fru'ewlrth, c
Sensekovic. !;
KaU-osh, K
Mantz, g
Rogan, R
Yuhas, g ..

Score by i>m<><;
WoodbrjdKc 11
St. Mary's -1

ano.

0 ,
We at

L BR1EGS & SONS
extend a

i

Very Merry
Christmas

to '

All Our Customers

and Friends

and hope that the gifts you
received froip L. BRIEQS &
SONS are the things that
you wanted.

HempitU

PfRTH AMBOV

i »

Wj he u year filial

uilh nil the (food thinijs in

lijf for you . . . and may it

be Ihe most sitcccssjul and

Iiappicst year ever.. . . . I

8

i vVooabriaqe Irur
522 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Complete wlih
4 Hiinftw
MHl blultl,
nyloo clcinlnf
brush, uid
(iiy-to-follow
diicciiofl ih«t
. . . all in >
clnr-vicw iiivtl

itoiiu...
Even il you
ui only (bin
hiifcuit to >
blidc, ihai'i leu
tbm 3 coin
lor > cumj>lci<
hnifcui/ fimiliei
•nay i ivt up IU
f 100 < yen.
• U S A ind FurcifQ
Piltnll P«idia|.

revolutionary
/'' new

Playtex Home
Hair Cutter!'

Professional-looking j <
haircuts... any style . . .
for as little as 3 cents each.

It's just like petting $100
for Christmas.' Yes, this pre-
cision-made instrument will
cut, trim and taper your hair
juit the way you like it/
Easy • to - follow illustrated
directions tell how to cut
any hair style-men's, wom-
en s, children's. Safe, san-
itary, foolproof. A^ ideal ,
gift in de luxe gold-plait or
stainfrep ateel for family

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

ay all {jowl

things find the pal'1 |(l

your door throng lll(

ill !

Ube.

$500
Dt uit em MW*I,
6*M-n«M

•I MAIN ITMIT

SQL SOKLED>
Sol Sokler

Sol Diener '

SkpW Kopln '

Ernest Dale \/ ,

';
I Dlamaatino Pereirft,.Jr.


